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Fuel prices do itagain; 
inflation rises 1.4 percent
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WASHINGTON (A P )  -  A new 
stB^e in gasoline and heating oil costs 
helped push consumer prices 1.4 
percent higher in January, the largest 
monthly increase in more than OW 
years, the government reported 
today.

The rise in the Consumer P rice  
Index was the biggest since a 1.8 
percent Jump in Aujpist 1973, when 
then-President Richard M. Nixon

lifted price controls and beef prices 
shot up dnunatkally.

The culprit last month was not food, 
which rose a modest O.l percent from 
December, the Labor Department 
reported.

“ Rising fuel prices were respon- 
sibile for more than a quarter of the 
change,”  said department analyst 
Patrick Jackman. “ Basically, it’s the 
recent increases by the Organization

of Petroieum Exporting Countries 
starting to work their way through the 
system.”

A number of OPEC nations — in
cluding Saudi Arabia, the United 
States’ largest crude oil supplier — 
raised prices last month. In recent 
days, several of them have announced 
cutbMks in production, which could 
increase prices further.

Major price increases also were

Victim stabbed, run over by car

Accused killer captured 
after chase in Midland

By JAMES WERRELL
Ismael Juarez Jr., 21, 1008 N.W. 

2nd, was arrested 4 a.m. today on 
suspicion of the murder of another 
local man.

Juarez had been awaiting trial on 
the charge of aggravated robbery in 
connection with a stickup at the 
Wincbell’s Donut House, 2111 Gregg, 
on Feb. 22,1876. He had been released 
on $25,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

Dead is Dean Mojica, 17, 703 N.W. 
5th, after being stabbed at least once 
in the chest and apparently being run 
over by an automobile. The victim’s 
body is currently being held at 
Malonc-Hogan Hospital, and an 
autopsy was scheduled tho% at noon 
today.

Polios rsccived a call at 1Q:W am . 
Thursday in regard to d pasubia 
kffiing near Yaada Lsuafo M n ad  the 
(H «M  rood  Store, i l l  L ea w w . 
Patrolman Roy Osborne (hove to the 
lounge, but foimd it closed.

The officer then noticed a group of 
people sitting in a car n ea m , and 
questioned them, said Lt. Clauds 
Morris. 'They told Osborne that a body 
might be found near the Coors Beer 
Distributorship on IS 20.

The patrolman called for backup 
units and drove to that location. After 
a short search, police discovered 
Mojica’s body on a hill, 20 to 25 yards 
from Ohio Road.

The victim was declared dead at the 
scene by Lewis Heflin.

According to Morris, the victim’s 
underwear and pants had been par- 
tiaily removed, leaving his left leg 
bare. He also was wearing only one

ISMAEL JUAREZ

higb-hselad black boot on his right 
f o ^  said Morris.

1̂  victim’s shirt was caked with 
blood, said reports, and when officers 
lifted the shirt they found a stab 
wound on the left side of the chest. 
CracBed in Mojica’s right arm, said 
Morris, was a prosthetic breast.

Its mate was found several yards 
further down the road.

Officers also noticed sbraskMe on 
the left side of the body with car 
tracks leading from the location of the 
injuries. Investigators s p e c k le  that 
a car struck the victim as it left the 
scene.

Police immedately radioed a des
cription of a car spotted at Yanez’ 
Lounge to all surrounding cities.

Within minutes of the alert, a 
Midland Patrolman spotted a car 
matching the description stopped 
along a street in the Midland down
town area. When the officer madea U- 
turn to investigate, the suspicitxis car 
sped south on Big Spring Street.

As the patrolman called for backup 
iBiits, said Morris, he also asked for a 
registration check on the car ’s 
license. The officer learned that the 
1875 Chevrolet Monte Carlo was 
registered to Marice J. Lopez, 907 
Bell.

When the car was stopped after a 
short chase. Midland ^ l ic e  found 
Juarez in the driver’s seat and two 
females, Mary Lopez and Frances 
Lopez, seated beside him.

Juarez was arrested, and the car 
was officially sealed, said Morris. 17)0 
ear w ill laiav be opaoad after 
auth^^zatlon from  invaatigating 
authoritim, and checked for finger
prints and other evidence.

Detective Mike Eggleston with the 
Big Spring Major Crime Task Force, 
stated that the front seat of the auto is 
covered with blood, and that a black 
boot on the back floor of the car is 
“ literally floating in blood.”  The 
detective also stated that he spotted 
what appeared to be a knife in plain 
sight inside the car.

Blood was also spotted on the right- 
front tire and hub^p of the car, he 
said.

Juarez was picked up by Eggleston 
and Texas Ranger ^ d ie  Almond, 
3;07 a m. today, and transferred at 
around 10:30 a m. to the Howard 
County Jail. Bond on the suspect was 
denied Heflin.

Driver may have blacked out

Swerving truck kills two 
teenage girls in Monahans

MONAHANS, Texas (A P ) -  
Investigators are considering the 
possibility that the 16-year-old d^ver 
of a pickup truck may have blacked 
out Just before the vehicle swerved 
into a crowd of young girls, killing two 
and injuring 11 others.

“ It was possible he had some kind of 
seizure and blacked out at the wheel,”  
said Monahans police Sgt. Jim 
Vaughan, who sp(>ke to the driver 
shortly after the noon recess accident. 
“ He toM us he had a history of some 
sort of seizures.”

Museum curator 

Outstanding Gtizen 

in Martin County
STANTCm — Mrs. Alex H aa>rd, 

Martin County museum curator, was 
named winner o f the Outstanding 
Citizen Award at tbs annual Martin 
County Chamber o f Commerce 
banquet held Tbursdsy night

A plaque was presented to Mrs. 
Haggard bw Mrs. Elaine Etland.

o i l .  Holcomb was named winner of 
the Agri-Business Award of the Year.

The Raymond T . K ingsfleld 
Scholarship want to Meg Vaughn, a 
student in the Stanton schools.

Mrs. Lattrell Welch, cited as tbs 
outstandng Chamber drsctor, was 
alsohonored.

Robert Jaffcoat formally accepted 
the prasidsnt’s gavel from Ronnie 
C h ilm n . He wUraanre for one year.

IVank CfaUde, sportamaster for a 
Mldand talevlsian station, delivered 
the prtndpal address.

T te  banoust, held in tha Cap Rock 
E lectric Cooperative, attracted a 
crowd ̂  about 128.

The driver, identified as Monahans 
high school student Israel Talavera, 
was hospitalized, Vaughan said.

The victim s were identified as 
Patricia Odell and Shawna Richard
son, both 13-year-old students at 
Monahans Junior High School.

“ The truck went into a group of girls 
standing on the curbside snd Just 
scattered girls everywhere,”  
Vaughan said. Witnesses told him the 
truck was traveling between SO and 55 
m.p.h when it went out of control, 
clipped a telrobone pole and rammed 
into the crow(L

Witnesses said several students saw 
the careening truck and were able to 
ns) to safety while others shoved their 
friends out of the vehicle’s path.

‘“There was kkb laying everywhere 
and people were crying and 
screaming," said Lowell R i^ ey , a 
high school student who stopped to 
help after the accident. “ Pat was 
hlewUng real bed and the other girl 
was thrown onto the top of a bus 
nearby.”

The liijured girls were transported 
to a Monahans hospital in am 
bulances, Are departnMnt vehicles 
and the police chiefs private car, 
V a u ^ n  said.

Vaughan said lata Thursday the 
driver had not bean arrested and 
investigators were discussing the 
possibility of chargas with the Ward 
Ooimty District Attomey’s office.

“ It’s too aarty to taO now,”  be said. 
"R  may be poaaibis that tite kid did 
blackout.”

Monahans Junior High School 
principal m a c is  Appla was hardly 
able to dtocuas the aocident.

“Both girls wore top studonts,” he 
said. “Wa had a tornbls aflornooo. 
Ws had IS kkh down. It’s tragic whan 
anyoas dtas, but whan they are that 
y o u n g ...” ba said, his voiea breaking.

reported for bousing, which rase 1.4 
peraat from December because of 
higher fuel oil costs and higher 
mortgage rates. MeiBcal care costs 
also rose substantially, up 1.3 percent 
because of new year price ad- 
Jiatments at hospitals and In doctors’ 
fees.

Consumer prices had risen 1.2 
percent in December after increases 
of 1 percent in each of the preceding 
two months.

If prices rise for 11 more months at 
January’s 1.4 percent pace, the year 
would end with an inflation rate of 
more than 18 percent

By contrast prices last year rase 
13.3 percent — tte worst inflation rate 
since World War II price control! 
were lifted in 1846.

The Carter administration predicts 
prices will rise 10.4 percent this year, 
but that would require monthly in
creases in the range of 0.8 percent or 
less — a phenomenon that has not 
occurred since 1978.

Meanwhile, the Labor Department 
reported that wage increases did not 
keep pace with soaring prices.

Average weekly earnings fell 1.1 
percent from December to January. A 
0.3 percent increase in average bowly 
earnings was more than oftek by the 
1.4 percent surge in prices.

Moreover, spendable earnings — 
what a married worker with three 
dependents has to spend after Social 
Security and federal income tax 
deductions — fell 1.1 percent last 
month.

“ Over the year, real spendable 
earnings were down 6.9 percent,”  the 
report said.

OMOTO sv a«Lt. e(MtMBa)
MUSICAL MESSAGE — Ray Price, whose country-western recordings have 
sold in the millions, told a crowd estimated at 1,500 in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum here Thursday night he identifled with Big Spring because the late 
Lefty Frizzell used to talk about i t  Frizzell, who b e^ n  to record songs in 
Nashville the same time Price started his big-time career there, got his start 
in night clubs anxind Big Spring. Price brought a big voice and excellent 
stage demanor to town tlwt earnkl repeated applause from an enthusiastic 
crowd. Price was beginning a tour that will take him to several cities in the 
Southwest. He continues to make his home in Dallas.

Big Spring flights continue

Airlines pays city $ 6 ,2 6 4

“ It was just a real tragedy and so 
sad,”  said Lathan Walker, Superin- 
tendant of the Mtmahans-Wickett- 
Pyote Independent School district.

Dr. James Cam of Ward Memorial 
Hospital said both victim s had 
“ severe head injuries,”  and the rest of 
the injuries were confined to “ bone 
fractures, lacerations and soft tissue 
injuries (bruises).”

“ Except for those two girls, none of 
the others were dangerously injured.”

By
STEVE HERSHBERGER

City of Big Spring received today a 
check annountmg to 8UB4.82 from 
Permian A irw ay, whicdi had been 22 
days late in paying its fuel bill.

The 86,300 plus figure represents the 
amount Permian owed the city as of 
Jan. 31.

The airlines had become mired in 
controverm TTiursday when it was 
disclosed it had not made a single 
payment on its fuel bill, since starting 
service here Dec. 10.1979.

(^ncilm an  Larnr Miller said, “ I 
found out at last ’Tuesday’s cotmcil 
meeting Permian owed the city about 
86,300 for gasoline.”

Miller added, “ As of last Tuesday, 
they had not paid the bill . ”

Neda Armstrong, head of the 
Accounting Department for Permian 
Airways k  Odessa, said that the 
airlines had been late in paying 
January bills.

“ We had recently moved our offices 
to Odessa,”  Armstrong said, “ and we 
are now finishing up January’s bills.”

City Attorney Elliott Mitchell said 
Thurwlay that the city had not 
disallowkl Permian to fuel here 
because the d ty needed the air ser
vice.

Bob Clark, airport manager, added 
Thtusday that be had been working 
with the airlines to clear up the 
overdue fuel bill.

John Aixkews, president of Per
mian Airways, mentioned that his 
airlines is d^wndent on Big Spring 
because there exists a tight allocabon 
of aviation fuel at other airports.

“ We are depending on Big Spring 
for loading fuk to Dallas,”  he sai(L 
adding that passengers from Dallas to 
Midland hail been bumped because of 
limited fuel.

The Herald reported Thursday that 
Permian Airways had also considered 
canceling flights to Big Spring for a 
peruxlof 80days.

“ We had considered setting down a 
60-day stay due to their (B ig ^|>ring 
A irport) not having a weather 
station.”  Andrews said

Andrews added that a Federal 
Aviation Administration regulation 
hokk that a plane may not attempt 
landing when instrument conditions 
exist without an on-site weather 
station. Permian has had to cancel 
landings in Big Spring on a number of 
occasions <kie to restricted visibility.

The dty of Big Spring has been 
equipping its weather station at the 
air facility. City Manager Don Davis 
said today. He added that a technician 
from Reese Air Force Base near 
LubbexHt is presently making final 
fittings.

Permian Airways is also instructing 
three airport employees in reading 
weather monitors for FAA <xr-

tification. Davis said
Andrews said Tuesday that Per

mian will continue air service to Big 
Spring.

Permian presently makes two 
landings from Midlaixl to Dallas on 
weekdays and on Sunday evening The 
airlines makes stops Moixlay through 
Friday at 7:20 a m. and 6.40 p.m. On 
Sunday Permian departs to Dallas at 
6:55 p.m.

Tractorad 
produces cash

If you want to sell something 
like a garden tractor, your 
chances im prove im 
measurably if you use the best 
medium possible — the 
newspaper’s want ad section.

A local man did just that 
recently and said he was 
“ glad he did" after selling 
the imptement the fourth day 
the ad appeared

The odte are you can get the 
same kind of success if you 
want to buy or sell something 
Call 263-7331 and let one of the 
Herald's friendly sales per
sons help you. He or she will 
not only tkl you exactly what 
the ad will cost but will help 
you word it in such a way that 
it will appeal to the reader.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Leaving home?

Haw aM dees a persaa have take befare be can legally leave baasef
Enforcement agendea don’t consider a person a runaway if he or 

’They are considered full a

Q.

she is 17-years-oM. ’fbey are considered full 
Talbot, Itoward County a<hilt probation officer.

Calendar: Basketball

adults at 18,”  said Guy

’TODAY
Tlie District 5-AAAA boys basketball cfaampionahlp between Mkland 

High and Odessa Permian will be played at 8:00 p.m. in Dorothy Garratt 
Ctxlaeum. ’Hie wlnnor of the game will advance into the state CIm s  AAAA 
playoffa

TTiere will be a Poat Valentine’s Carnival Friday at 7 p.m. in the 
Fellowahip Hall at the ML Bethel Baptist Church. Tlie public is invited.

SA’TUROAY
Proepecton Gem and Mineral Show grand prises will be on display and 

advance tickets wiU be on sale at the Highlanl Mall, 8 a.m. until 8 p.m.
UompoUtion for the InternatiooBl Modettag and Taleat Aaeociatioa to 

be held at the Dorothy Garrett CoUaeum wiD W i n  atta.m . ’TbspubHc ia 
invited to attend at a coat of I I  for adults and 50 cents for chlkken under 
12.

American Cancer Society Benefit Dance at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Omler for Mgh achm>l and college students from 8 to 13 p.m. at 12 
per person.

Tlw Big SpriM Band Boosters and Band Garage Sale and Bazaar wiU 
continue at 213 East 2rd from 8 a .m. until 5 p.m. Drawing lOr variouB dooi 
prises will be held at 4 p.m.

SATURDAY
The Howard County L ibrary will show three films from 1:30 p m. until 

2:30 p.m. They are; ‘“The Saga of Windwagon Smith,”  “ The Cricket in 
Times Square" and “ Pedro, The Little Airplane.”

Tops on TV: Olympics, ‘Dallas’
Winter Olympics inchidee ice hockey, the men’s giant slalom and the 

men's biatholon. All this on ABC from 7:30 p.m. until 10 p.m. On “ Dallae”  
from 9 am. to 10 p.m., Sue Ellen struggles to convince the family that she 
has really stopped drinking this time.

Inside: Smell of success
THE TEXAS Longhorn football team got a heacty whiff of barbecue, 

beans and the sweet smell of success ThiviMlay night, ata party honoring 
last fall’s 18-7 win over Oklahoma, attended by Oklahonu’e governor, 
George Nigh. See page 8-A.

COMMUTERS APH^AUD and cheer as a group of paaaengers band 
together to capture a would-be robber in G ra ^  Cmtral Station — one of 
thrra caeea at poaae Jurtice in the d ty  tWa weak as Nmv Yorkers fight 
back amida wava of crime. See page 8-A.

Outside: Warm
sNght winds, iacrcaslagly easier with 
ctaMy sklae tonight H l^ ’s today In the 
lew I t ’s, law tensporatares hi the high 
srs. Winds northerly tonight, 18 to 18 
esBas par hoar with a 1 
of rain.



2-A Big Spring (Texas) H f  old, Feb. 22, 1980i

Susan Holcomb’s ‘Apollo’ 

nabs grand champ honors
STANTON — Suaan 

(Jolcomb, a member of the 
Vartin  County 4-H Club, 
i^ w ed  her Blackjack bull, 
lApuUo,’ to grand champion 
bonora in the San Antonio 
livestock  Show last 
weekend.
•' The animal, owned by 
Vernon Holcomb and 
^ m m y  Yates, fetched a 
^ co rd  $27,500 in the 
^Siampionship auction ring.
>' Other Martin County

youngsters fared well in the 
show, too. Kevin Newman 
showed the grand champion 
Maine Apjou crossbred steer 
and Clay Holcomb had a 
Limousin entry that placed 
tenth.

Martin County 4-H Club 
members have grossed 
approximately $64,000 from 
this year's m ajor stock 
shows, with appearances at 
Houston and San Angelo still 
scheduled.

Stanton council to seek bids 

bn $500,000 paving project
LAMESA — The city 

Council here has voted to 
seek bids on a $500,000 
paving project scheduled to 
start next month.

The paving will be done 
under the Community 
Development Block Grant 
program. Funds have

Basic sewing course booked
. A course in Basic Sewing 
will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Cheri 
Sparks, director Classes 
will meet from 7 p.m. until 9 
pm . on Monday and 
Thursday, March 17 through 
April 17 in the Horace

n

Garrett Bldg

Instructor for the course 
will be Pat Johnston, Home 
Economist. Cost of the

Digest-
Moslem rebels threaten

Afghanistan's Moslem rebels are reported 
threatening major attacks next month on Soviet- 
occupied Kabul and urging residents of the mile- 
high capital to stock up food and prepare for the 
fighting

But the U S. diplomatic drive to get the Russians 
out of Afghanistan appeared to be foundering, as 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance failed to win joint 
support from America's European allies for a 
boycott of the Moscow Olympics 

the reported rebel threat to the capital came as 
shopkeepers In Kabul shuttered their stores in the 
largest civilian protest yet against the presence of 
an estimated 70,0U0 Soviet occupation troops

I j ^ r e t i a s i o n  a b i l i t y •

^  President Abolhassan Bani-.Si^r's a b ij^  
V  nersuade the militants to eive oo-the U.S hosuigipersuade the militants to give ap4l»e U.S ho^bges 

in Tehran has been thrown into doubt after the 
captors gut support from Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini and renewed their demand for the return 
of the shah

But the Carter administration believes the 
Iranian regime is still committed to release of 
the Americans, who began their 111th day m cap 
tivitv today

Storm damage gruesome
Caskets floated out of ram sodden graves as 

levees crumbled and dams overflowed in Southern 
California, forcing thousands of persons to flee as 
ram continued to fall in the West A sewer line 
ruptured in Phoenix, Ariz., dumping 35 million 
gallons of raw waste daily into swirling flood 
waters

Drier weather was expected today in Southern 
California, but 10 days of rainstorms pommeling the 
West have left at least 31 persons dead. Officials 
predict damages will far exceed $425 million.

Adviser answers critics
WASHINGTON 'A P ) — Responding to critics, 

presidential adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski says the 
United SUtes has the miliUry power to meet a 
Soviet thrust into the Persian Gulf area without 
using nuclear weapons Defending the potency of 
U S mobile forces, Brzezinski said if they did not 
stop the Soviets in the Persian Gulf region the 
United States might retaliate elsewhere

Dune buggy flip  k ills  
Howard Q)llege student

Bruce Ronald Schovajsa of 
Water Valley, a student at 

Howard College, was 
pronounced dead at Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo late 
Thursday when a dune 
buggy he was driving 
reportedly flipped over on 
him. The accident occurred 
gbout7;30p.m.
; According to a report filed 

tjy the Department of Public
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Chagra arrested in Nevodq 
after six-month s^areh'

LAlS VEGAS^.^ev. (A P ) —
Convicted narcoUca tra(- 

Anx

already been secured for the 
project.

More than 50 city biocks of 
dty streets wili be paved. 
Sealed bids w ill be taken 
until March 10.

Engineering the con
struction will te  the Lubbock 
Hrm of Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper.

(A PLASIR PH O TO I

EARLY MORNING SPRINKLE — Sunlight fUters 
throu^ the spray of a newly installed sprinUer system 
on Gumer Road in Lon^iew  recently. This early 
morning shot caught a construction worker cleaning 
the street shortly ^ ter helping install the sprinkler at 
an entrance to a neighborhood development.

Lawnmower repair tips

course is $30. A supply list 
will be available at the first
class meeting. Cost of the 
supplies will be discussed at 
that time.

A course in Minor 
Lawnmower Repair will be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Cheri 
Sparlu, director. Classes 
will meet from 7 p.m. until 9

p.m. on Monday, March U 
throu^ April 14 in the PA 
Building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Jerry Clark, ex
perienced in small engine 
repair. Cost of the course is 
$ 10.

Roach seeking another term
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Three-term  incumbent 
Edward B. Roach has filed 
for another term on the 
Colorado ISD board of

trustees.
A native of Mitchell 

County, Roach has spent his 
entire life  here. He is a 
farmer by trade.

Acker Jem iel Anxander 
“ Am m y" Chagra has been 
arrested by federal narcotics 
ageota who had been sear 
chlng for him since he 
s U p ^  hail more than six 
months ago.

Chagra, 36, was a r r e a ^  
Thursday n i^ t  as he was 
(hiving down the Las Vegas 
Strip, said Joe Catale, an 
agent with the federal Drug 
E n fo rc e m e n t 
A dm in istration . Chagra 
ofiered no resistance when 
he was taken into custody.

Chagra, who disappeared 
last August just bcdore he 
was to be sentenced in 
Austin, Texas for his con
viction on “ continuing 
criminal enterprise,”  had 
$187,000 in cash on him when 
he was taken into custody 
about 7 p.m., Catale said.

The money, in $10,000 
packets of $100 bills, 
reportedly was in a diaper 
box in the car.

Chagra's wife. Elizabeth, 
was located at a nearby 
motel but was not charged.

"He would not talk about 
anything,”  Catale said. "We 
warned him of his rights and 
he refused to make any 
statement.”

Catale denied an earlier 
report that DEA agents had 
bem tipped that Chagra was 
in Las Vegas.

“ No, we weren’t,”  he said. 
“ We had the suspicion. We 
saw a car that we recognized 
from an earlier investigation 
and we decided to sit on it. 
And we got lucky .”

Catale said that when 
Chagra was taken into 
custody by four DEA agents 
and a Las Vegas police of-

Police beat
Two homes burglarized

A suspect was arrested in 
the burglary of the home of 
Larry Stephens, 200 Brown, 3 
p.m. Thur^ay.
.According to reports, ^ e -  

phens watched as a man 
removed $60 worth of clothes 
and linens-from Stephens’ 
home, and then walked west. 
Officers arrested Albert 
Christianson, 54,1700 W. 2nd, 
on suspicion of burglary, 
shortly thereafter.

Burglars also hit the home 
of A1 Valdes, 626 Caylor, 
sometime between 7:45 a m. 
and 3.20 p.m. Thursday. 
Stolen were 168 uncirculated 
silver dollars, two watches, a 
12 gauge shotgun, two 
knives, three gold and 
diamond rings and a $10,000 
CD Certificate. Total loss 
has not been estimated.

Thieves drove away from 
the Ramada Inn with a car 
belonging to Michael Fox, 
904 Abrams, sometime 
between 9:30 and 10:30 p m. 
Thursday When the car was 
recovered on the north

service road of IS 20, five 
western shirts valued at $75 
were missing.

A thief stole two rolls of

^ephens, 200 Brown, f 
the purse of a friend while 
they were at Denny’#* 
Restaurant, early Wed
nesday morning. L«ss was 
estimated at $20.

Two wallets were stolen 
Thursday. One belonging to 
Jack Thorp, OK Trailer 
Park, was stolen from his 
car while it was parked at 
the Hilltop Lounge, midnight 
Thursday. Loss was 
estimated at $35.

The other, which belonged 
to Douglas A. Viol, 207 E. 
2nd, was stolen from his 
home, 10 p m Thursday. The 
wallet had contained $7 in 
cash and several stamps. 
Loss was estimated at $20.

A promotional flag and 
pole were stolen, and a 
plastic sign damaged at the 
Harley-Davidson Shop, 906

W 3rd, Wednesday night. 
Loss was estimated at $620.

Four mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles drlyedb.^ FrAnds' 
Parris, $0$ Abranfs, ana' 
Jamie Berry, 906 Aylford, 
collided at Third and Bird- 
well, 2:40p.m.

Vehicles driven by David 
King, 606 George, and Yvette 
Padilla, 1406 Lexington, 
collided on the 900 block of 
Birdwell,8:10a.m.

A parked vehicle belong
ing to Judith Boyd, 1208 
Wood, was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Eula 
Jensen, Route 1, in the lot of 
the Third and Owens Seven- 
Eleven Store, 9.10 am .

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Larry Bristo, 
Sterling City Route, was 
struck by an unattended 
moving vehicle belonging to 
Siegel Rogers, 404 Douglas, 
at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 10:45 
a.m.___________ _____________

Not running for ‘downtown people’

If elected, Higgins vows 
to print‘sunshine review’

Safety, Schovajsa, 20, was in 
a ditch making a turn when 
he apparently released a 
clutch, causing the vehicle to 
flip over backward.

Schovajsa was taken to the 
hospital by private con
v e y a n ce  F u n e ra l
arrangements are being 
completed at Johnson’s 
Funeral Home in San 
Angelo

Mayoral candidate Jerry 
Higgins said Thursday night 
if elected he will write a 
“ sunshine review’ ’ on any 
matter discussed in closed 
session.

“ I am calling this the 
sunshine rule,”  Higgins said. 
" I  am going to write a 
sunshine review”

Hiuins said he will per
sonally have printed all 
matter discussed in 
executive session and will 
make the publication 
available to any interested 
party

“ I’ ll tell you one thing," he 
said, “ if there is tax money 
involved they are not going 
to slam the door on the 
citizens of Big Spring”  

Higgins said tm “ sunshine 
review” will be a part of his 
pledge to open up city

government
“ I am not running for the 

people downtown,”  he said. 
“ I am going to turn the city 
of Big Spring over to the 
citizen.”

Higgins acknowledged 
that recent comments on 
opening closed sessions had 
raised opposition.

’ ’That made a lot of people
— so-called downtown people
— mad,”  he said.

But, he added, “ We need 
people who will stand up and 
drag it out.”

Higgins had said 
previously he would release 
a plan to improve the quality 
of water in Big Spring on 
Thursday.

The mayoral candidate 
said Thursday night he 
would hold off on releasing 
the details.

He did say the cost of 
improving water quality 
would be some $2-3 million. 
He added that this would 
mean a triple increase in 
water rates for residents of 
the Spring City.

“ If they (citizens) want to 
improve it,”  he said, “ there 
are industrial methods to 
improve water quality.”

He added, “ It is going to 
cost you (the citizen) 
sometldng.”

Higgins qualified his 
statements on the water 
situation by adding that it 
would not be feasible to 
launch an improvement 
project.

“ We have good potable 
water,”  he said. "A t times 
when lakes turn over it 
doesn’t taste good.”

‘Know Your 
Candidates'

UNDEROING TREATMENT — A fund has been 
started at the Security State Bank here for Michael and 
Becky Richter, pictured here, victims at a luns 
disease. They are the children of Mrs. Dian Richter, 
Big Spring. Midiael is 5, Becky 16 months. The money 
will be us<M toward purchase of a breathing machine.

The 1941 Study Club will 
sponsor a “ Know Your 
Candidates”  program as a 
public service in the 
Coahoma High School 
Cafeteria starting at 7:30 
p.m., Monday, March 31.

All political candidates 
who are running for office in 
Ooohoma and well as those 
in country-wide races are 
invited to appear on the 
program and state their 
views on vartous iaeues.

The public, of course. Is 
invited to atl 
program.

in his o ffice in December 
1978 during a $300,000 holdup. 
Three men have Seen 
arrested in coaosctiop with 
the case.

Joe Chagra, Jim m y’s 
farotber and an El n s o  at-1
tomey, said Ihursday night 
he was flying to Las Vegas to 
resume representing his 
brother.

*Tve talked with Jinuny,”  
he said. “ He was in good 
spirits. He said he tunied

himseifln.**
Joe Chagra said ha was

“ sure”  his farptitar ivoaMh’t 
have surrendered “ uBtaH he 
wanted to fight ft.

“ It’s not l&e my fa a g^  to 
be runners and hldari,”  be 
said. “ I think he was tired of 
running and amnted to fM  it 
over.”

He said his brother’s 
return to custody was a 
“ relief,”  but addad.'^’we.’vc 
got a tough fight ahead.”

Prospectors Extravogonzo 
will be held here March 1-2

•JIMMY”  CHAGRA

fleer “ He said something 
like, ’Yeah, I ’m a fugitive.’”

Chagra, a soft-spoken 
professional gambler known 
in many casinos here, was 
convicted last August of 
masterminding a not-so- 
successful Colombian dope 
smuggling venture. He was 
the alleged leader of what 
government prosecutors 
said was a conspiracy to 
bring in at least 13.2 pounds 
of cocaine — valued at $2,000 
an ounce — from Colombia 
to Florida in November 1977. 
He also allegedly master
minded an attempt to 
smuggle 30 tons of 
marijuana by freighter from 
Colombia to Florida the 
following month.

He disappeared before his 
sentencing, which had been 
set for last Sept. 5, and 
forfeited $400,000 bail.

Following his arrest, 
Chagra appeared before U.S. 
Magistrate Joseph L. War^ 
who set Feb. 29 for a hearing 
on his return to Texas. Ward 
continued the $3 million bail 
set for Chagra a fter he 
disappeared.

Chagra, asked by a 
reporter where he had been 
for the past six months, 
respond^, “ On the Las 
V e^s  Strip.”

Chagra is the brother of 
the late Lee Chagra, a 
prominent El Paso, Texas 
attorney who wa$ Kpurde ê<|,

III' . It Inn 'Mill

Advance tickets for the 
Prospectors Extravaganza 
the n th  annual gem  anc 
mineral show sponsored by 
the Big Spring Prospectors 
which w ill be held in the 
exhibit building on the fair 
grounds March 1-2 are being 
sold for $1.50 for adults and 
50 cents for children from 
ages six to twelve by club 
members competing for 
their choice o f either a 
Gemstone polisher or a trim 
saw.

. ■ !•-> I if ,« »1
Members must sell at least 

30 tickets to compete for 
these prizes. Advance tickets

will also be on sale Saturday 
in the Highland South 
where the grand prlsaa of
fered to the public adll be on 
display. Advance tickets are 
also available at the Qtizena 
Credit Union.

Free admission is 
otiered again this 
senior citizens or youth 
groiqie accompanied by an 
adult leader on Satiiraay 
morning. Anyone wisUng to 
view the “ Moon Rock”  M y  
will be allowed to do scLirie 
throuftintit the show,'' '  ’

Admission at tiie show will 
be $2 for adults and $1 for 
children ages 6 to 12.

Nina Crouf enters race
COLORADO a T Y  — Nina 

Katherine Crout. whose 
family has resided in Mit
chell County since the 1880s, 
w ill seek a place on the 
Colorado City council.

Mrs. Crout returned here 
seven years ago from  20 
years residency in 
California. She and her late 
husband ownad an operate^ 
the Manlss Supply Co.

Public hearing on school 
textbooks slated Thursday

A public hearing on text
books recommended for 
adoption by the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
will be held at 3:46 p.m., next 
Thursday in the school board 
meeting room, located in the 
senior high school.

Deaths-

Harold D. Bentley 
Assistant Superintendent for 
Personnel and Instruction, 
s^d the public is

attend the meeting, hear iin 
reports, and inspect the 
textboob.

Books to be consider^ for 
adoption this year are 
Computer Mathematics, 
Civil Government, V .I.E . 
A u to m o t iv e  T ra d e s ,  
Beginn ing T yp ew rit in g , 
Advanced. Typewritings s M  
Health Education, a f l ,o f  
which are high school level

J.N. Rodriquez
» ' t

Saturday at Nall^-rtckte

I

LAMESA — Rosary for 
Juan N Rodriquez, 45, of 
Dimmitt will be recited at 7 
p.m. today at Branon 
Funeral Chapel.

Mass will to  said at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church 
with Monsignor Jerome 
Vitek officiating.

Burial will to  in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Rodriouez died at Munroe 
Regional Medical Center in 
Ocala, ETa., Monday after a 
sudden illness.

He was a farm worker and 
a Catholic.

Survivors include his wife.

Rosewood Chapel with Roy
............................. ....... ch

daughter, Mrs. Tom Sotith of

Phemister, Ackerly Church 
of Christ minister, of
ficiating. Burial will to  in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Craig 
Clark, Gary Martin, Dennis 
Baggett, Martin Schattel, 
Louis Garromone and Monty 
Allison.

Bjg Spring; one sister, Mrs. 
. Burks of Dallas; threeJ.B.

grandsons and six great
grandchildren.

SallieGray

Mary; three daughters, 
’ lanvieIrene Gonzales of Planview 

and Rose and Terrie 
Rodriquez, both of Dimmitt; 
eight sons, Edward of 
Houston and Johnny, 
George, Richard, David, 
Albert, Marty and Tommy, 
all of Dimmitt; a sister, 
Mary Castillo of Lamesa; a 
brother, Frank of Hobbs, 
N.M., and seven grand 
children.

'Sallie Gray, 82, died in a 
nursing home in Abilene 
Ihursday night after a long 
illness.

Funeral services are 
pending at Mabene Allen 
Ftineral Home in Abilene. 
Burial will to  in the Merkel 
Cemetery follow ing ser
vices.

She taught school for 45 
years in Runnels and 
Coleman counties. She was a 
Methodist and very active in 
church work before 
becoming ill. She was bom 
Feb. 13,1896.

She is survived by one son, 
L.J. Gray of Merkel; one

l i f t ' s  FItwtrs
lor all'

f t M - i t n

Gladys C. HoUandaowrth, 
age 64, died Thursday 
morning. Services 2:00 P.M. 
Saturday, February 23,1980, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Raney #lekM
Funeral H om e 

end  n e eew ood  Chapel
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Roy Lamb
Services for Roy Lamb, 75, 

who died at 6:30 p.m., 
Wednesday in a local

4.-.

hospital, will to at 3:30 p.m.,
-.|cltoday in Nalley-Pickle 

Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be 
Eulaturio Valencia, A.J. 
McNallen, Roes Boykin, 
Eugene Bennett, Clyde 
Angel, John Wilson, James 
Horton and Dr. Hank 
Thompson

<4̂ %

Hollandsworth
Funeral for Gladys C. 

Hollandsworth, 64, who died 
at 9:30 p.m., Wednesday in 
M.D. Anderson Hospital In 
Houston, wiU be at 2 p.m.,

- T * t
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You planned for
your future together. 1 

Why stop there?
Did you also make plans for your ' 
funerals? You can ease that j^ lcu la r  
burden on your family by pre-planning 
now. ,
Call us. We can help you Dre-olan

Skeppaitd
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Board of Directon of the 
B lf  Spring Chamber of 
Oommeroe dd  aoaae name- 
dtanging  Thuraday that in 
effect w ill broaden the 
repreaenUtion o f one of the 
body’s committeea.

Tba board renamed tbej 
committee which deala with 
community fine arta to the| 
Cultural Aifaira CoimcU. 
redeaignation cam e after 
committee chairman Dr. I

•  R A IN B A M IL O im *  
la

IlMy wercaat 
ofmeeataach 
capo at the 
RAINBARREL 
bet I feend tome 
Jack Danieit 
Playing Cards— ' 

afa why I ’m

wwill 
t l for

John Key rroorted tlda waa a 
recommendation o f the 
previous Cultural A ffa irs  
Committee.

The council w ill offer, 
memberships to all area finel 
arta and cultural 
organiiationa. Dues will bei 
|10 and the council will meet 
the firs t Thursday of the 
month.

The council w ill still 
operate under the chamber's 
I ^ l i c  Affairs Council.

8  In other action, the board
1  will take it upon themaelveB
2  to gain renewals from  in* 
C  (Uviduala. and businesses 
2  that have ^  pledged under 
2  the new dues schedules.
•  Each board member is to

E contact six businesses and 
individuals to persuade them 

g  to renew.

d  The new fee structure sets 
B  (hies at $120 for a business 
9 andin foranim ividual.
■  The Cultural A ffa irs  
S  Committee is attempting to 
2  bring a symphooy concert to 
T  Big Spring. The proposed 
*  date is May IS and the likely 

location is the Big Spring 
High School Auditorium.

O  CellegB Park Center B  
2  Pk. 2S3-77t3 ^
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THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SBfVICES 

•rOO o.m. Worship Service 
9:no.m . ChurchSchool 
)0;30a.m. Worship Service

(CnscoPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-6201 
10th & GOLIAD

The Rev. HorlorKi B. Birdwell, Rector 
The Rev. Jomes R. Blogg, Curate

level
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SPECIAL
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CHICXENnnED STEAK
w M i  c r t  M l  i r a Y y  

Cboict of Solod Bar 
orNooMOwdiSoap 

Hot Mooio Modo lo lls
$ 2 . 4 0

sorvodfroiR 5 :0 0 pJR .,til 10:00pjR .
JO-BOY'S RESTAURANT

l O I O S J B r o g j ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ 263-1782

rwrth, 
'sday 
P.M. 

. 1900. 
wood 
;nt in

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

isrNMioeociAD 
AHOMS Mf-nsi

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youih AAeetings 
6:30 Study Group

MABSMAU. MASTSBt
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Weatherii-----------
Fog, blowing dust 
cut visibility today

Big Spring (Texos) Herald. W ., N b .  22. iRRO

a , TW  AtMcMaB er*M ^
Dense f(^  and blowing, 

dust cut visibility across 
sections of Texas early 
today.

The dense fog was 
reported along the coast 
and in Northeast Texas. 
H ie blowing dust was in' 
the S(xith Plains and in 
North Texas.

The dense fog prompted 
the National Weather 
Service to issue travelers

WBATHBB BOSaCAIT
WEST TEXAS — Windy norm 

witti btawing cKiBt Souttt Plaln» 
•nd Minny loutti today. Incraating 
clowdinoti and coo ltr tonlgHt. 
AAostly ctowdy and coolar Saturday 
with w idaiy Bcattartd thowarg 
north and tx t r tm t  southwatt.

■ X TSN O ID  HOfllCAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy. 

Wormor vrlth a chonct ot Aiewers 
TuMday. Low» Saturday niohl and 
Sunday night naor 30 north to mid 
40t Big Bond. High* Sunday and 
/Monday 90» north to mid 7oi Big 
Bond. LOWS AAonday night noar 40 
north to noor 50 oxtrtma south.

kdvisories for the 
Houston area where 
visibility dropped to near 
zero. Thie blowing dust cut 
visibility to three miles or 
less across a vast area of 
the northern half ot the 
state.

The dust covered an 
area from the South | 
Plains across North' 
Texas to as far east as j
Tyler. I

TEMPERATUBES 
CITY M AX.M IN
SIC S P R IN G ...................n  n
Anbarilto...........................63 40
Austin ..............................13 41
Chicago............................ 46 36
D allas............................  M 51
D onvor............................50 10
Fairbanks 11 -4
Houston 12 60
L o tV o g o s ....................... 66 44

Sun sots today at 6:30 p.m. Bun 
rlsos Saturday at 7:21 a.m. 
Hlghost tomporaturt this data BS 
In 1977. Lowost torngtraturt 14 m 
1953. AAost procipltatlon 0.92 In 
1944.

ffWBI

I tsgsiawpy Ossli t MlVlCf 
WOAA U i 0*p> mIC nmmpmp

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is expected in the 
forecast period, today until Saturday morning, from 
eastern Idaho to thie Texas Panhandle. Snow is 
forecast for the upper Great Lakes. Rain is ex
pected from the lower Great Lakes to southon New 
England.

At the fin ish line it s 
Sh irley by four months

DENTON, Texas (A P ) — 
Phyllis George, Miss 
America 1971, may have 
beaten fellow  Denton 
resident, Shirley Cothran, to 
the Atlantic City crown by 
four years, but in the race to 
the maternity ward, it was 
Shirley over Phyllis by four 
months.

Thursday, Miss Cothran — 
now Mrs. Richard Barret, 
gave birth to an 8-pound, 3- 
ounce boy in a Denton 
hospital. Miss George — now 
Mrs. John Brown and the 
first lady of Kentucky — isn't 
(kie until June.

The hoy, Dgmed D ^ id  
Ryfei w A  bofn I t  a.m.‘ 
CST at Flow Memorial 
Hospital here.

The 27-year-old beauty 
(]ueen now wears braces on 
her fam<Nis smile. From her 
hospital bed she said she

hopes to return to religious 
and educational speaking 
circuit in a few weeks.

Asked if she was glad the 
child was a boy, Mrs. Barret 
replied:

“ Want a boy! 1 had a 
responsibility to fulfill. My 
husband is the last male 
named Barret in his family."

The leggy brunette 
received a d(x;torate in early 
childho(xl education from 
Texas Women's University 
here last August. She held 
bachelor's and master's 
degrees from , North, Tex,aa 
state Uni varsity* Mrs.- 
Bipwn's alnui mater, when 
she Was named M ist 
America.

Barret is a financial 
consultant in the aircra ft 
division of Commercial 
Credit Ek)uipment Corp. of 
Dallas.

White to sing Natonal Anthem 

prior to N CAA playoff gomes
John Michael White, who 

is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Garland Morrison, here, will 
ling the National Anthem 
March 14 and again on 
March 16 prior to NCAA 
basketball ^ y o f f  games in

Houston.
The games will be carried 

over ABC television.
Young White is scheduled 

to appear on the Jim Baum 
Morning Show over KBYG 
radio at 7:10 a.m., Tuesday.

Local administrators attend 

severe weather workshop
Group headed by W.D. 

Berry, director o f Big 
Spring-H ow ard County 
D«partment of Civil 
Defense, attended a severe 
weather workshop, Thurs
day, Feb. 14 at Midland 
College.

A tte n d in g  w e re  
representatives from  the 
a v l l  Defense Department, 
Big Spring Independent 
School D istrict, the 
Veterans’ Administration 
Medical Center, Big Spring 
SUte Hospital and Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, and ap
proximately 100 from othv 
areas.

Topics discussed included: 
severe weather warning

KfghwiR TRtd
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H o w a r d  C o lle g e  C o n t in u in g  Ed fe a tu re s C o lis e u m  A ^ a g e m e n t
Hnvo you avw  

how coooarts O ’ other 
rttraetkmsaraput 
Parliaps y « «  a rt 
fcr an axdtln f new 
or making plans fr t  
HoimidCoDaBe's Q O m  
Continuing Koucntlog hag
ftimOUDCMd MU OODBftMDttV
for intarsatod parsons la  
explor# the maehanka a f 
c o lis eu m  m a a a ga m a n t 
during a heglnnlag M how ’ 
oouraa.

The aariaa wlU begin 
Tuesday, March 4, a t?  pan., 
with 2hour par weak riasaas 
to meet tfanuah April I. The 
course la dBaivMd to interart 
men and women who are 
seeking profCBstennl earaars 
in tbs many opaortanttieB 
found within tba publk 
facility industry.

Participants win bs aUs to 
take an active  ro ll in ob
serving many varioua aventa 
to be stimed at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliaeum during the 
month of March, including a 
regional basketball tour
nament, a concert, dreus, 
science fa ir, and, at the 
student’s option, s rat
tlesnake round-up.

It is hoped that the 
management course w ill

( InlbdaY- ^ 
Sold Tomorrow LI

also appeal to persona who 
aimpbr would like to know 
mote about what goes into 
the production of public 
events. The direction of the 
course w ill depend on the 
interaets of those par- 
fidpating. Inatnictor for the 
course w ill be Carl 
McMillan, D irector o f the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliaeum 
and member of the Inter
national Aaeociatlon of

Auditorium Managers. Cost 
of the course srill bs 112.

Interested persona m ay 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education o ffice

located ’ in '  the 'Homee * 
Garrett Building. For tm- 
thar Infornution, contact 

Education r t 9R- \
M U , ext 70.
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Yaur AutkarliedCBaeral Electric Ojeaicir--

WHEAT FURNITURE 
APPLIANCE CO.

systems, disseminati(xi of 
severe weather to the public, 
national weather services 
operations, spotting tor
nadoes, selection of tornado 
shelters in schools and 
hospitals.

Those leading the 
discussions were metero- 
loglsts in charge of National 
Weather Services in Midland 
and Lubbock, dlredors of 
Texas Tech University 
Institute for Disaster Re
search, Texas Disaster 
Emergency Services, Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety.

Special emphasis was 
placed on warning lystenns 
d  local governments, 
schools and hospitals.

The group was advised of 
plana for a new TV-radar 
weather system for the 
Permian Basin area to be in 
operation around April 1, on 
cnannd 7, Monaham-Odessa 
rtatkn.

FRESH WATER FROM A N  OLD WELL
-G O D 'S  L O Y E -

Chorles Spurgeon, a noted English clergyman, noticed that the 
weather vane on the roof of o form building bore the phrase 
"God is Love" and was troubled. "Do you think God's love is os 
changeable os that weather vane?" He asked the farmer.

"You miss the point sir," replied the farmer. "It's on the 
weather vane because no matter which way the wind is 
blowing, God is still love."
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Politicians know how to spend loot
Some of the Uiinp that go on in 

Washington are enough to cause 
taxpayers to want to grind their teeth 
into dust and blow it through their 
noses.

Washington is filled with people who 
follow people around, begging for the 
chance to save the nation from 
disaster. Once elected or appointed, 
many of them spend the rest of the 
time developing pet phrases on why 
they can’t deliver what they had 
promised the constituency — a 
cheaper, more efficient government.

WASHINGTON IS a place where the 
greatest political scandals of the 
world originate, mainly because the 
elective officers answer to no one for

their sins. If they are caught, they are 
scolded for getting caught, not for 
committing a crime. Some of the 
things that are done cannot be 
classified as crimes, only as outrages 
against the electorate in general.

Consider a project commissioned by 
the House of Science and Technology 
Committee. Said project is a 1,073- 
page history of the committee itself, 
commission^ on the 20th anniversary 
of the creation of that panel.

A lot of the citizenry probably don't 
even know the committee exists. They 
may never know but they’ll be paying 
for it. Entitled “ Toward the Endless 
Frontier; History of the Committee on 
Science and Technology,”  the handy 
little book is costing over $325,000 to

produce. Of that amount, $125,000 goes 
for salaries and another $200,000 fan 
printing expenses.

RAMRODED BY former Chairman 
Olin A. Teague, a Democrat from 
Texas, the tome has been doughtily 
defended by its godfather, U.S. Rep. i 
Ken Hechler, a Democrat from West; 
Virginia. Let it be added that Hechler I 
was a charter member of the panel.

In appraising his work, H e ^ e r  was' 
ecstatic. Said he:

“ It was a very exciting project.”  He' 
characterized it further as “ almost a 
case study for any course in political 
science that wants to put a searchlight I 
on how a committee of Congress 
works and how legislation is p a s ^ . ”

Better Hechler than Trum an' 
Capote, granted. After all, he has 
th m  othw history works to his credit. 
But — $335,000? When one sits down, 
and flgures up the initial run of 5,000 
copies, that works out to a cost of $K a 
book — and w a  know who is being 
frisked for the loot to pay for the 
printing.

Important as the work of the 
committee noay have been, it seems it
would have been more proper for its 

birdmembers to let some third party 
immortalize them, if there is just 
cause for such immortalization.

Maybe the proper attention could be 
paid the literary classic by one of Sen. 
William Proxmire’s “ Golden Fleece”  
awards.

^  ̂ Beating
on Bush

lEvans, N o v a k  
MANCHESTER, N.H. -  The new 

found political magic of George Bush 
has spread so persistently since his 
Iowa triumph that Ronald Reagan's 
managers privately conclude they 
face disaster in the Feb. 26 New 
Hampshire primary unless Bush is 
effectively portrayed as an upper- 
class front man for the old Nixon
gang.

The question is: Who will do it? 
Reagan himself believes in the 11th 
commandment, forbidding one 
Republican to speak ill of another. 
William Loeb’s Manchester Union- 
Leader onslaught on Bush evokes 
yawns. Sen. Howard Baker has begun 
to assault Bush but pulls punches 
after 13 years of senatorial politesse.

If nobody draws blood bWore then, 
Reagan must overpower Bush in the 
Feb. 23 two-man d ^ t e  his managers 
engineered That is his last chance to 
avoid a defeat here that would make 
Bush the commanding favorite for the 
Republican nomination.

THE CONVENTIONAL WISDOM 
that Bush and Reagan are neck-and- 
neck is distrusted by neutral
Republican politicians, who suspect 
steady leakage of Reagan voters. The 
reason: George Bush is a political 
phenomenon While taking con
ventional conservative positions in 
conventional Republican prose, his 
enthusiasm infects his overflow 
audiences

The rapport was obvious last week 
at a Lebanon town hall and even more 
intense that night before a Dartmouth 
College town-and-gown crowd of 1.500. 
When his call for a strengthened CIA 
produced the evening's most 
protracted applause, it showed how 
quickly studmts have changed. But 
more than rising conservatism. Bush 
gains from coming over as the hap
piest warrior since Hubert Hum
phrey

Reagan's first post-Iowa response 
was to point up his superior con
servative credentials on opposing the 
Ekfial Rights Amendment (ERA), 
abortion and gun control. This and 
ringing rhetoric on pro-defense, anti- 
.Soviet policies titillated Reagan's own 
hard core But it did not stem Bush's 
tide

Rep Jack Kemp. Reagan's 
economic spokesman, insists the 
answer is to emphasize economic 
questions While Reagan has em 
braced the Kemp-Roth Lax cut. Bush 
distrusts current Republican tax 
reduction philosophy 

Reagan sounds more like Kemp 
than Reagan on new 30-second 
television spots written for him by 
Jeff Bell. New Jersey Senate can
didate in 1V78 and a Kemp acolyte. But 
how comfortable Reagan is in this 
stance is doubtful. Campaigning in 
New Hampshire last week, he fell 
back on relating details of his 
triumphs as governor of California In 
a 15-minute luncheon speech in Merri
mack. he devoted 15 seconds to tax 
reduction.

Nor is Jerry Carmen, the rough- 
and-tumble Manchester Republican 
who runs Reagan 's campaign, 
enamored with Kempenomics. He had 
campaign staffers searching the 
record for anti-Bush material. They 
found a tiny nugget in Jules Wit- 
cover's “ Marathon. " a 1976 campaign 
tiook “ Everyone knowledgeable in 
Republican p^itics considered Bush 
incopetent to be president.”

Carmen wants to brand Bush as a 
country club candidate whose backers 
went to Ivy League colleges, worked 
in the CIA and joined the Trilateral 
Commission. Most of all, he wants 
identification of Bush with Richard M 
Nixon Reagan operatives have tried 
to keep alive the decade-old story of 
Nixon "sliBh fund”  contributions to 
him. but nobody except the Union- 
Leader pays m u^ attention ( and one 
Reagan insider confides; “ I ’m afraid 
Bill I.eeb just lacks credibility” ).

Leukemia: Some bright aspects

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue: My son. who is 

13. came down with chronic leukemia 
a year ago He is coming along very 
good His white cell count is way down 
and his platelet count is coming up He 
has been gaining weight. He has a 
wonderful doctor, but 1 don’ t like to 
ask questions in front of my son

I have questions Is heredity a 
factor"’ Do you have any information 
on this problem, such as what you 
might get at seminars, any 
breakthroughs"’ They say "ignorance 
is bliss." but I disagree My husband 
does not talk about it I find writing a 
letter to you like this is less emotional 
for me than asking questions face to 
face with his doctor Mrs. C B

Twentieth century medicine has 
abandoned any notion it might have 
held that patients' “ ignorance is 
bliss."

l^eukemia is an abnormal increase 
in the bloixl's white cells Because 
there are different types of white 
blood cells there are different types of 
leukemia So we can speak about 
different kinds of "leukemic states”  
These can. in turn, be further 
categorized as to whether or not they 
are "chronic " or "acute " Chronic 
means the onset is gradual before 
serious symptoms are found Acute 
means the onset is sudden

While I cannot be specific with 
regard your son's leukemia. I can tell 
you that much progress has been 
made in recent years in successfully 
controlling it. especially in its child
hood forms In fact, in some forms the 
word "cure " is being used cautiously 
Various chemotherapy (drug) treat
ments have been producing very good 
results

willing to discuss with you and your 
husband the specific type of leukemic 
state your child now has and what the 
future holds for him

Dear Dr Donohue: 1 have a Baker 
cyst Surgery has been recommended 
to remove it Will I be laid up af
terward’’ Should It come back on me?

B S

Baker's cyst is named for a doctor. 
It IS a soft swelling behind the knee 
and is usually due to one of two 
problems One is a kind of bursitis, the 
inflammation of one of the friction- 
reducing sacs found at the joints. 
Another cause is a hernia (weak 
point) in one of the sheaths that cover

muscle tendons at the back of the 
knee. A Baker's cyst (in answer to 
another reader’s question) is not 
malignant.

Surgery is really the only good 
answer for a Baker’s cyst. If one 
bursts, there can be terrific pain, and 
that is best avoided. Once removed, 
the cyst should not return.

Of course, after surgery involving 
muscles, joints or bones, there has to 
be a period of rest followed by gradual 
rehabilitation, including exercise. 
Consider the removal of knee car
tilage in football players. They have to 
be immobilized for some time after 
surgery. They are usually back on the 
playing fields the next season.

Cause for rise

Ja ck  AneJerson,

Many causes have been proposed 
for leukemia — viruses, certain 
chemicals, certain defects in genes 
We cannot say, but it .seems doubtful 
that children inherit leukemias from 
parents

WASHINGTON - Those exorbitant 
oil profits can be traced right back to 
the politicians who have complained 
the loudest about them. Suppressed 
documents show that the Carter 
administration misled the public 
about the 1979 oil "shortage.”  It was a 
deliberate deception calculated to 
drive up oil prices

The administration's purpose was 
well-intentioned even if its methods 
were not President Carter wanted to 
conserve precious oil by reducing 
consumption This could have been 
achieved by rationing or pricing; he 
chose higher prices.

gouge But this particular report, 
though not released to the public, 
apparently was not classified. Now 
let's get back to the real issue.

The Carter administration began to 
warn, in January 1979, that the 
Iranian revolution would precipitate 
an oil shortage. Yet according to the 
secret minutes of the Jan. 15, 1979 
Cabinet meeting, then-Energy 
Secretary James Schlesinger con
fided to tile president that “ the Saudis 
and others have increased production 
in their fields”  to offset the problem.

L’rom your letter, it appears that 
whatever treatment his doctor has 
initiated has had beneficial results 
That should encourage you.

I am not trying to paint leukemia in 
rosy hues You and I both realize it is a 
serious disease But because a lot of 
people have refused to believe that 
“ ignorance is bliss," much work has 
been made possible, many treatments 
tried and much progress made 
Certainly, your own doctor would be
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THE OIL COMPANIES happily 
joined in the great deception, 
producing a phony gas shortage, line
ups at the gas pumps and a sudden 
jump in prices. Then the Carter ad
ministration and the oil industry 
blamed it all on the disruptions of the 
Iranian revolution and a supposed 
drop in oil imports of some 2 million 
barrels of oil a day.

But I discovered the figures were 
wrong and accused the Carter-oil 
combine of lying. I cited the findings 
of the Central Intelligence Agency 
which reported that both world oil 
production and U.S. imports had 
actually gone up during the phony 
shortage.

This aroused indignant denials from 
the oil companies which apparently 
based their public relations on the 
assumption that someone would 
believe them if they just yelled loud 
enough The American Petroleum 
Institute, the voice of the oil industry, 
attacked me in letters to editors.

In response, I laid out more 
evidence which the industry’s hired 
drum beaters couldn’t successfully 
dispute Instead, they resorted to an 
old debater’s trick; they changed the 
issue.

In another attempt to fool editors, 
the Petroleum Institute accused me of 
citing a secret CIA report which 
wasn’t really secret. TTie oil men no 
longer a rgu^ that the report was 
wrong, just that it wasn’t secret.

I have had access to many secret 
CIA documents dealing with the oil

The result? Suppressed oil figures 
show that imparts to the United States 
actually rose. The Energy Deport
ment’ s top statistician, Lincoln 
Moses, confessed in a confidential 
memo that the earlier predictions 
were all wet. “ I was wrong,”  he ad
mitted, “ about world oil production, 
which these (CIA) figures show to be 
above January and February of 1976.”

YET THE CARTER administration 
stuck to its gloomy predictions. 
O fficials actually phoned the oil 
companies in an attempt to rectify the 
disparity between their predictions 
and the CIA figures, inside sources 
told my associate Dale Van Atta.

To congressmen familiar with the 
CIA figures, the dire administration 
outlook struck them as odd. The 
House Energy and Power sub
committee in a March 21,1979, memo 
took note of the administration’s 
“ consternation over news that should 
have been good news for the 
American consumer — the reported 
increase in U.S. oil Imports at a time 
of feared scarcity.”

The administration viewed the good 
news, the memo suueeted, “ as a 
threat to its strategy oimploiting (the 
Iranian) crisis as an opportunity to 
(ferive home to the Am ^can  people 
the frag ility  of our oil energy 
rituation, the need for conservation, 
the need for higher prices, the need to 
sacrifice...the last thing a crisis 
manager wants is for his crisis to 
evaporate before his vary eyes.”

Polls, opinions

Around the rim
James Werrell

1p̂ ^ -  -v

It is election time again, and time 
also to begin wandering anew about 
the chicken^gg nature of opinion 
polls.

As in the ancient chicken and egg 
debate, the question also arises of 
which comes first, the poll or the 
opinion. The pollsters of course expect 
us to bdieve that the opinion comes 
first.

IF THIS IS THE case, however, 
what the pollsters have shown us is 
that fickleness is preponderant 
characteristic of the average 
American.

Scant months ago, Jimmy CUirter 
would have had a difficult time 
beating Harold Stassen in a 
presidential race, said the polls. One 
sage, upon examining those polls, 
declared that the nomination "is 
Senator Kennedy’s for the asking.”

What do the polls tell us with just a 
few days J renuiining before New 
Hampshireites cast their primary 
ballots? President Carter holds a 
commanding three-to-one lead over 
his hapless challenger in the 
challenger’s own “ back yard.”

Similarly, on the Republican side, 
Ronald Reagan was allowed for 
months to languish at the top of the 
polls. For a time, ever so short a time, 
the “ charismatic”  John Connally was 
touted as the man best eq u ip i^  to 
beat Reagan.

With Connally’s charisma ap
parently abandoning him overnight, 
George Bush became the man of the 
hour. I will give even money that 
Reagan is written off as a virtual has- 
been within hours of the reporting of 
the results of the New Hampshire 
primary.

Is the American public that fickle? 
Perhaps, but the insidious nature of 
opinion polling must play at least a 
small rolie in the drama.

Take for example, the question of

whether Mr. Reagan’s age is an issue 
in the election. Independent of any 
answer a poll might come up with, 
Reagan’s age becomes an issue by 
virtue of the fact that the questian is 
posed.

There may have been hordes of 
citizens who would have voted for or 
against Reagan without having the 
faintest idea that he is 66 years old. 
But with the proliferation of polls, this 
type of ignorant bliss is impossible.

THE SAME RULE of thumb appUes 
to whether Kennedy's ill-fated, 
moonlight ride in Chappaquidick is an 
issue. It is not wholly, but at least 
partially an issue because the polls 
made it so.

On a sm aller scale, my parents 
were recently offered the opporhmity 
to apply to become a Nielson 
“ family.”  Hiey politely declined.

In a sampling as small as the 
Nielson TV ratings system, my 
parents could ostensibly have played 
a large part in determining the 
nation’s viewing habits. Since my 
parents watch almost no TV except 
for news specials and old movies t ^  
results may have been disastrous for 
the suppos^ly average viewer.

Advertisers may have abandoned 
“ Three’s Company”  for the type of 
show that only my parents and three 
other viewers are able to sit through. 
The Nielsons not only measure what 
the average viewer watches, but also
play a large part in determining the 

tbe will see.scope of what I
"ITie same is true of all opinion polls. 

What they ask will in turn play a part 
in determining the results of the next 
poll; a self-perpetuating system.

This is not to say that polls are 
valueless. One must just be aware of 
their inherent Orwellian nature. The 
polls must serve the country in 
making decisions, not vice-versa.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM ; 
Recently I received Christ into 
my life and it has been a wonder
ful experience to know my sins 
are forgiven. My friends, 
however, say it is an emotional 
experience that will not la$t. Row 
can I be sure It will last? — C.C. 
DEAR C.C.: I am thankful you have 

come to eSuist, for this is the most im
portant decision you can make in life. 
When you came to (Thrist you made a 
commitment to him. You committed 
yourself into His hands, trusting Him 
for your eternal salvation. You also 
committed yourself to Him as Lord of 
your life, saying you will follow Him 
and serve Him. Don't let anything — 
or anyone — divert you from that 
commitment.

It may very well be true that your 
emotional feelings will not always be 
as they are now. Emotions come and 
go, and that is why you need to rely on 
more than emotion. But remember 
this: you have put your faith in (Christ, 
not in your emotions. Your emotions 
may fade from time to time, but 
Christ will never fade away. He is

with you, and you are His child. 
Nothing can change that fact.

What I want to stress is this: Trust 
the fact of what Christ has done for 
you, and what He has promised you. 
Don’t tnist your fee lin g  alone. And 
what has Cluiat done (for you ? Far.ona 
thing. God has forgiven you because 
of what Christ did on the cross for you. 
He has adopted vou into His family. 
He has promised you salvation, and 
He cannot lie. He also has p r o m i^  to 
guard you and keep you. “ Praise be to 
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ! In his great mercy he has 
given us new birth into a living hope 
through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, and into an 
inheritance that can never perish, 
spoil or fade — kept in heaven for you, 
who through faith are shielded by 
God’s power” (1 Peter 1:3-5).

Big Spring Herah
r
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Dear Editor:
This being an election year is what 

prompts me to write this letter. While 
this is not altogether my opinion, I 
firmly believe what I have to say.

From the last five administrations, 
including our present one, our 
president has been or is a member of 
the Trila tera l Commission or the 
(Council of Foreign Relations, as is 
their cabinet members, all o f the 
secretaries and most of the un
dersecretaries. Although this isn’t 
very earth-shattering to many 
Americans, it would be if they only 
knew the power and the impact theee 
two organizations have over our lives 
and of the forming of this govern
ments’ foreign policy.

beliToday I believe that most 
Americans would agree that our 
foreign policy is a disaster and in 
shambles. We need look no further 
than the devaluing dollar, the soaring 
energy prices, the crisis in Iran or 
Afghanistan to see this.

It is time for Americana to wake-up 
and elect responsible people to solve 
these problems.

What are our choices?
We have Jimmy Carter as 

Democrat or we have George Herbert 
Walker Bush as Republican, or do we 
really hsve a choice?

With these two choices we can look 
forward to nuire of the same, if not 
worse, and I predict tbe latter.

Doesn’t it seem a Uttls stranfle that 
David Rockefeller would contribute to 
the limit to both of these candidates? 
Or, could it be that hs owns both of 
U iM  candidates, who are members of 
the Trilateral Com miss ion, and David 
Rockefeller just haopsns to be the 
father, the grandfather of the 
Trilateral Commission?

Bush will never seam to run out of 
funds, will be able to afford the best 
political Image-makefs la the country 
and will present the public with the 
most elaborate ana extravagant 
media hope of any candidacy since 
Carter and RoefcefeUer bought the 
preaidoncy in 1679.

ii.iii

Then take steps to continue your 
walk with Christ every day. Rend His 
Word, pray, and get to know some 
Christian friends. As you do, you will 
be strengthened and know His 
presence in deeper ways.

Bush enjoys the behind-the-scenes 
support of the entire Eastern banking 
and international establishments. Up 
front. Rockefeller contributed the 
maximum allowed to Bush’s cam
paign last March. Under-the-table 
contributions are expected to exceed 
that amount several hundredfold.

Carter and Bush will remain on top 
throughout their campaign. Their 
boss will see to that with the help of 
NBC, CBS, ABC TV and the other top 
newspaper reporting chains, who also 
just happen to have strong ties with 
David Rockefeller and his 
organizations.

Now, of course, with the Iowa 
caucus under Bush’s belt. Establish
ment news managers are describing 
him as the “ all-American boy,”  who 
met the challenge with guts and 
sweat, and won. Bush is spinnii^ off 
this media-puff by calling himself the 
“ American Eagle. ”

But Bush is far from being all- 
American. His membership in the 
'Trilateral Commission until 1978, and 
in the Council on Foreign Relatione, 
his well-known leanings toward in
ternationalism rather than 
nationalism and his open door to 
Rockefeller suggest he is thebaidiert’ 
choice, not the people’s. But the 
establishment media has ignored 
these tidbits of significant information 
and presents Bush as strictly 
homesiwn.

Now that the dust in Iowa has set
tled, Americans have two sim ilar 
candidates in front for their parUea’ 
nomination. Bush and Carter. Their 
greatest simiiarity, however, la their 
linkage with Rockefeiler.

lA t us all learn about these people 
and expoee them for what they really 
■re, and unite and keep America the 
great free country that she is.

Abe Lincoln said It beat, “ Let the 
people know the truth and the country 
will be saved.”  >

I submit to you, that the American 
people aren’t getting the truth.

Travis Itoid 
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OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR PAYS  OFF BET — 
Oklahoma Gov. George Nigh, left, serves a slice of 
barbecue to Texas Gov. Bill Clements, right, as Texas 
football coach Fred Akers watches the payoff. The

Longhorns taste success

"  ̂V
(APLASaaPM O TO )

barbecue was payment of a bet on last October's football 
game between Texas and Oklahoma, which Texas won, 
16-7, and brought about a barbecue for the victors near 
San Marcos, Texas Thursday night.

Oklahoma governor pays off bet
SAN MARCOS, Texas (A P ) — For the Texas longhorn 

football team the sweet smell of success had the aroma of 
barbecue and beans — reminders of the 16-7 victory over 
Oklahoma last season

Gov George Nigh of Oklahoma entered the enemy camp — 
a ranch 30 miles from the Longhorns' Austin, Texas, home — 
for a Thursday night party celebrating Texas' four-month-old 
triumph.

"We're relishing again our great victory over Oklahoma,” 
said Texas Gov. Bill Clements, class of '39 at Southern 
Methodist University.

Clements had wagered a Longhorn steer against Nigh's 
buffalo bull on the October Texas-Oklahoma football game, 
and Clements said the Texas squad should be able to make a 
mea I off the buffalo.

But Clements said Nigh's 14-year-old, 1,800-pound buffalo 
was so tough he would have been inedible, so Clements 
donated him to the Tyler, Texas, zoo.

The buffalo carries the brand of "U T " on one side, Clements 
said, and the 16-7 score on the other side.

So, the Texas players and their dates dined on tender beef 
and sausage.

Clenwnts;'wearing a black cowboy hat and w «U rn  shi 
that NMkAMIfthe hat and abirt wdm liw Nigni^ga;^' 
Oklahoma governor a print of a Longhorn steer by, Texas 
artist Melvin Warren “ so he can drieam abbut what he didn't

, » i .4 I

get "
Nigh said he called fur buffalo donors after Texas defeated 

OU and gut 35 offers — six for free. "W e were real thrilled to 
send”  the one chosen "down to Texas,”  said Nigh.

Cattle and horses grazed nearby as the crowd mingled in a 
party bam that resembled an aircraft hanger and ate seated 
on bales of hay.

Chef Rudy Mikeska prepared a Longhorn-sized menu of 500 
pounds of beef, 200 pounds of sausage, 170 pounds of potato 
salad, 170 pounds of slaw and 30 gallons of beans.

Texas Coach Fred Akers, a meticulous dresser who 
liNisened his tie fur the boots-and-jean occasion, was euphoric 
over a reemiting trip in which he signed, among others, All- 
American high school linebacker Jeff Leiding of Tulsa, Okla.

Akers told his squad he appreciated it that Nigh was "man 
enough tocume in hereand be a part of this.”

Akers said his team "takes a lot of pride in playing that 
schiwl across the river — it's probably the No. 1 football game 
111 the country "

"Hopefully, " said Clements, "w e can do this again next 
year — same time, same p lace"

Nigh said he thought the party should be held on an annual 
basis, 'but it would only be fair if next year we held it up in 
Gkrahj^:-"';*' ' I ' *  ' . , /  - ,.J! .j' k.i ........

fthbr me ^overnori agreed, ih^'would lay'*dowh*a' 
bet on the outcome uT the traditiopal game.

' 1 ^ .
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vary lha power whan you prepare 
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ter?«perature control that lets you 
cook  at exaetty the temperature 
you  want.
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SAVE $80 NOW
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Big Spring Cash WbeteMle Co. 
R.L. MlUaway, Mgr.

392 N.W. 3rd
1

267-1063'

1899 Birdwell

BAR Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

263-1611

906 Gregg

Mills Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician

267-5151

301 East 1st

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

263-2181

College Park

Ik e  Rainbarrel 
Steve and Amy Lewis

263-7793

DAC Sales 
The Marsalises

Hill

"Your Mobile Home Headquarters”
3910 W. 80 267-5546

Moatgamery Ward 
Shop Wards ^ n d a y  Thru Saturday

409 East 3rd
Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop

267-5507

When you'vj; se€;n great ships sail into a 
limad river and make their way to the sea, 
you forget that every river has its source.

I'ar up in the Adirondack Mountains of 
northern New 't'ork a mountain stream tum
bles its r(K:ky way to the valley . . .  so begins 
the mighty lludson.

Human might and greatness are the 
same. They begin in a small way as the indi
vidual maki!S the right decisions, embraces 
the important values. i:hooses the course of 
his life

Winn-Dixie Foodway 
2602 Gregg

1701 East FM 700

K -M a rt
Jim Truitt, Mgr.

A strong religious faith can go a long way 
in helping us fitid our true- destiny, ('hrist- 
ians lielieve as we worship together that 
what we are today is but a point along the 
wa\ to what ('.od intends us to bt^come.

263-6416

4200 W. Hwy. 80

DeWee’s Fashions
Billie DeWees

COPVRIQHT IMO KEISTER AOVERTISMO SERVICE 
P O SOX S024 CHARlOTTESViaE VnOMA 22S0S

267-3173

401E. 2nd

Thompson Furniture Co. 
"Squeaky” Thompson

267-5931

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Hwy 87 South

Brass Nail Restaurant
Charles and Joyce Wash

267-1684

FM700
McCann Corporation

267-7488

. 2401 Gregg

Burger Chef 
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

263-4793

Big Spring Hardware Co., 
and Furniture Dept. 

Richard Atkins — J. W. Atkins

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

1200 Gregg

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-6790

Eiast Highway

Big Spruig Bowl-A-Kama 
J.M. Ringener

.Sumlfn
PsilillJs

I IJ J

'I ilfM/m 
/’mj/imn 
Ml 1-J‘l

Mfiiiif'l
I .M -4

Thufvifiv
Philippimi.s

ScigiMos sMrtM by Tn* Ampncdn ftoo Socwiv
Frififiy .Selurrhn

K'phesiiiiis Kpheskins
4 1-7 .1 I l.t

t  'zzzz t  ^ i z j  t  f l i z ’ t  t  ^sizz t  ^sizz t  <2 2 * t  t

267-7484

511 Gregg

Mesa Valley Toyota Inc. 
Travis Floyd and Employees

2«;-2656 A

701 E 2nd

John Davis Feed Store
Wesley Deats, owner

267-6411

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443

Dr Pepper Bottling Company
Gene Meador

Pollard Chevrolet Company 
,^ iE .4 ih  ^

Morrhead Transfer and Storage
"Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson
Creighton Tire Company
"Tire Sale Every Day" 

Dalton Carr, owner 
Swartz

"Finest in Fashion” 
Gibson Discount Center

267-5203

^ 's  Barbeque
rW R i! I .1.. .1 nil

Barker Glass and Mirror Co. 
Jack Barber

868-64661

214E .3rd 

Snyder Hwy.
Price Construction, Inc.

263-1385

267-8062

Bob Brock Ford sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

605 E 2nd

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

2310 Scurry 

1003 W 3rd
Tate Company

267 5288 

2676401

O&A Tex-Pack Express
Don Smith, owner

619 State St. 263-4182

267-2309

406 Runnels

Goodyear (Local) 
Mike Sanders, Mgr

267-6337

Chaparral Construction, Inc. 
Paul Shaffer

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reed, President 

Big Spring Farm Supply Inc. 
Ronnie W(X)d, owner

Lamesa Hwy.
Don's Machine Shop 

24 Hour Service- 
Portable Welding & Repair 

Hwy 350 North

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

263 5201

McCutcheon Oil Co.
Texaco Products

100 Goliad 267-6131

263-8190 1001 nth PI.

Quality Glass and Mirror Co. 
Bill Hipp, owner

263-1891

601 East 3rd 

805 E^st 3rd

263-3092

Parks Agency Inc. 

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

267-5504 I The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To m

First National Bank 
"The First in All Banking Service” A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

• O  ftMIMO MMJ CHUKH
Av« € ond Stmitor on 6om

PVIMinVI •AFTtftT CHURCH
7)3W i IIki

04URCH o r  000 IN CHRIST
71 I Ch*ffy

nRST UNITKI RtNnOOSTAL CHURCH 
1010 W*«t 4th St

AMRORT R A rn tT  CHURCH
1206 fra im r

rOURtOUARt OOARtL CHURCH
1210E 19th St

oiuRCH o r  000 o r  r r o r h ic y
1411 Dim*

KINGDOM H A U ly  JtH O V AH*t W IT N It m
500C>onl«y

B Am tTTtM M .1
400 11 th Plac*

it*:

MORNINOtTARRARTIfT CHURCH
403 Trod** St

COlORffD ftANCTirilD CHURCH
900NW  Ut SAOND HIART CATHOUC CHURCH

S06N AyHord

MRDWfU L A M  RARTItT CHURCH
tSI2 Bir(V*il

1*t M iX K A N  R A rritT OIURCH
701 N W 5th

AROtTOUC r  AITH CHURCH
1311 Goliod

IT. THOMAS CATHOilC CHURCH
60S N. Main

U06E.4UI 
CorongdopUia 
loot L a m m  Hwy.

“ 3:

MT-MU

aooMtin
Jerry B. Mudll

lO lR u a n e lf

Nm Pi  trawta* airf StdrufA IBC.
T.WUlardNael,owiMr

1000Ewt4tb

flMrt’t l
fciland Bag]

101 Mala

ThouiM Omee Sayrty 
Mra. Eugene TbomM

W 4 m

1307Eeet4tb 

906 Gregg

GelfOgCe.
C.W.Park6,Dietributar

Terry’s Drive-h 4 DiMT 
Jahnnie and Feye HeMa

Nalley-Plckle Fuearal HeuM

BeUle-Womack Pipe Liae 
Conatructlaa Coaspaay

Clayton Settle and 
O.S. "Red”  Womack

Soetkweat Tael aad Machkie Ce. 
Jim Johneon

901 East 2nd

Leoeerd’a Prcacriptlae naneecy
308 Scurry

Elliott and WaMran Abetrect Coi.' 
Martha Saundcra, Mgr.

301 Permian Building M7-7S41
MAM General Coatractara, lac. 
Mr. and Mra. Jamas MasslBglU

Hwy. 87
PeUas-Haston Electric Service

109 S. Goliad

3606 Calvin

Crawfard Flumbiag , 
Preston and Phyllis Crawford

26S-»S3

211 Johnaon
BUI Reed lasaranee Agency

M7-6SSI

401 East 3rd

SA8 Wheel AUgnmaat 
L .M  James, owner

287-0841

106 E. 3rd 

311 Johnson

Accent Shappa
Tani Choate and Kathryn Parry

287-SSa

Phillips Tire Company

Hubbard Packing Company
North Birdwell

The State Natlanal Bank 
"Complete and Coavenieat" 

901 Main

507 East 3rd

Flreatane 
Danny Kirkpatrick

207-6064

Riley Drilling Company 
“ Attend the Church of Your (moica*'

Charles Ray Dirt Can tractor

399-4380 Coahoma 267-78701

Big Spring Ahatrnct Co
s ioscu n y  '

spaay
207-2N1

Leak Paint and Frame Center
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk

1601 Scurry 202-2614

Bennett’s Drtve-ln 
Pharmacy hie.
David Draper

305 W. 16th — 263-1751 — Rea. 263407

907 Johnson
Westera Glass aad Mirror Oa.

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry
Eddie and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 287-0412

Klwaaii Clnb of Big Spring
H.W. Smith Transport Ca. lac. 

200 Young Street

T.G .AY.Staree
College Park and Highland Centar

E. Hwy. 80

Able Censtmetion Company 
Harry Shaeffer, owner

207-7190

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Asaaclatioa

BArnSTCNUOCN
Adwriy

Adi*rly

fAITN RARVItTCNURCN
1300Wrtght

l O U i n  A U ^ A IfN  CNARti
Bkg Sprlno Siol* HobrHoI

RRIA RARTIfT CHURCH
4204 Waggon Rd

TRINITY RARTtST CHURCH
S lO nthPloc*

CHURCH O f T H Il
1400Loncagl*f

IMMAOULATI H i ART O f MARY CATHOUC CHURCH
)009M*orn fM TO O ondt llth N .

CRCfTVICW RARTIfT CHURCH
GoH Rf Goo*gvitt*$t

W im iD C  RARTItT CHURCH
1200 W 4th

IV A N O n  HM RLI A tM M R iT O f GOO
2205GolKid

ST. MARY'S IRItCORAl CHURCH
1005Golkid OordRoClty

O O iiJG f RARTIfT CHURCH
1105 Birdw*M

m o fRRING G O fR U  TARIfNACLI
1905 Scurry

flRST AfM M RiY O f GOO
31OW 4th

n. RAUl LUTHIRAH CHURCH
SlOScurry Knoft

lAtT 4Hi ST. RARTIfT CHURCH 
E. 4th b«tw**n Noton A Got tod

CHRWTIAN f O IN C I CHURCH 
1209Gr*gg

LATIN AMNHCAN AfMMRLY O f GOD
601 N Runn«lg

HVINTH OAT ADVINTIfT
1111 Runr>*ti

M U M  RARIMT CHURCH
4MI. rARCoeftomo

CRMTRAi RARTItT CHURCH
Elbow Corrwnunify

OIURCH O f CHRItt
1401 Motn

TlM RiO Rf L M  A f U M R iT  O f GOO
105 Lockhart

CHRItTIAN CHURCH O f RIG fRRING
2100 Goliad

fIRfT RARTIfT CHURCH
702 Morey Driv*

CHURCH O f CMRIfT
3900 W Highwoy

J tH lf  NAM I RtNTKOfTAL CHURCH
404 Young

THi f  A iV A TlO H  ARMY
600W. 4th

MA|M|AeM||mi||
B r n r o n t o ^ ^

a071Av«.

M U  CRflfT RARTIfT CHURCH
aOOOFMTOO

CHURCH O f  CHRIST 
C*dor Rtdg* 2l l 0 B<rdw*ll

fIRfT CNRtfTIAN CHURCH
911 Goliad

MM W AT RARTIfT CHURCH
E Intv 30

CHURCH O f CHRIST
Andorgon ond Gro*n

CHURCH O f  J If U f  CHRIST 
LATTIR DAY SAINTS

1603 WoBBon Rood
fIRST CHURCH O f  GOD

2009 Mom
S09N.1II

Mis RtTHM RARTMT CHURCH
630 N.W 4th

CHURCH O f CHRIST
7th and Abrom

RAKM CHARTW A M I CHURCH
911 N lofKatlor

MOUNT iO Y  RARTIfT CHURCH 
T*not

SIIN-Srid

NMR NORf RARTIfT CHURCH
900 Ohio Stroot

OIURCH O f CHRIST
11 th ond Birdw*ll

fIRST MITHOOtST CHURCH
400 S cu rry

COMMUNITY HOUNISS CHURCH
4I0 NE lOfh

M U S IA  RUTISTA "IS f l"
a03N.W lOth

CHURCH O f CHRIST 
2301 Carl Str**t

NORTH H R O W IU  MBTMODIST
North 6«rdw*ll Uin* ond Willtomi

M IO N  P M  RSINO. J IM O V A irS  WITHMS
1001 N. Runnoit

ICA1N O UCI

PNftURS MRMORlAi RARTIfT CHURCH CHURCH O f  CHRIST ^NORTHSIDi MfTHODtST CHURCH
40SS«ot« 1000N W 3rd 507 N E 6th

CHURCH O f  CHRIST
Adiviy

. l.tMmyAlRlRrtflR

t oE City Know Rl.
IRARK CHURCH O f  GOO W iS U T  UNITtD M ITHOOIfT fIRST MISSIONARY RARTIfT I

lOSTularw 1206Ow*ng StrdwRM Ln. S WllltA St.
Manai vaTi

« .  i,6wiai»,aio*a^

raaPTWT< naaTi ttaYTHMANCNUeCH
Koe*. Tm IllOt.' 701 Runtwit Acfcarly
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Abby is No 
Face-Saver

DEAR ABBY: My friend and I have a bet on. She aays you 
have had a face lift. 1 say you haven't. I have $10 riding on 
your answer.

JOHNNY G. IN PHILLY

J>EA
Waahii

SAR JOHNNY: You win. (Would I lie to you on George 
rashingtoo's birthday?) Bosidos, if I were to have' 

something lifted, It wouldn't be my Aice.

DEAR ABBY: May I add to your advice to READY TO 
SCREAM —the lady apartment manager who complained 
about a divorced, retired gentleman who lived across the 
hall. She said he would ring her doorbell at least 10 times a 
day to find out if she "needed" anything: he would ask her 
stupid questions and try to engage her in conversation, and 
he was a bore and a pest.
. You said he was probably just lonely, and needed some 

"friendly understanding." He needs more than that, Abby. 
He needs something to do.

After all, since‘she's managing the apartment, she could 
fin'd some odd jobs to keep him busy. Sweeping the 
sidewalk, vacuuming the hallway, polishing the brass, carry
ing in groceries for tenants —anything to make him feel 
useful.

Too many retired people are made to feel useless and "in 
the way." They desperately need to be treated as con
tributing, respected human beings. If they're treated that 
way, instead of merely tolerated or humored, they will be 
happier, more productive and healthier.

HARTLAND, MICHIGAN

DEAR HARTLAND: (Hearllmnd would be more ap
propriate.) Your answer was bettor tbao mine. Thanks for 
writing.

DEAR ABBY: Hooray for Allen, the soldier stationed in 
South Korea, for asking you to encourage the folks back 
home to write to their servicemen overseas.

He said, "When there's mail call, you should see those 
young soldiers run to see if they got anything. It's sad to see 
so much repeated disappointment as they hang titeir heads 
and slowly walk away empty-handed. Some of those guys 
are only 17 or 18 and have never been away from home 
before."

Abby. I would love to correspond with a lonesome soldier, 
and so would some of my friends. I would even send a batch 
of itomemade cookies if I knew where to send them.

Can't you please tell us how to get a correspondence going 
with one of those young men'.'

RED. WHITE ANDSOMETIMES BLUE

DEAR RED: All right, you asked for it, and you got it. 
(And i am not sending you a Toyota.) Those who wish to cor
respond with n man in the U.S. Armed Forces may send 
letters to;

COMMANDING GENERAL
EIGHTH ARMY
SEOUL, KOREA
APO SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 96301
I was assured that your letters will be distributed to 

those soldiers who get very Uttle-lor no) mail., 
g(in(]pBiU .kt. irts hinoiiboo OiU.i'e-if

, n». I niimiW siM
..G O M FID EN TIAL TO "DUM B QUESTION IN 

SYRACUSE, N.Y.": Ne question is "dumb” la my booh. 
After the corneas ars removed for transplant (after death), 
the appearance of the deceased remains unchangod. Your 
impression thnt the eyes are removed from their sockets, 
lids and all, is incorrect. An open-casket funeral is possible 
alter off the ergans have boon removed for transplaatiag. 
There is abooiutely no mutilation or defacing of tho body.

What's the truth ahont pot, PCP. coke and acid? Gat 
Abby's new booklet: WHAT EVERY TEENAGER OUGHT 
TO KNOW: Sand 92 and a long, self-addressed stamped 
envelope to ABBY: New Teen Booklet: 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly HUis, Cal. 90212.

Habitual crim inal 
charges m ay be filed

DALLAS (AP ) — A man 
wlio gave grand jury 
testimony in the 
assassination of U.S. District 
Judge John H Wood Jr. and 
who was once convicted in a 
contract killing has been 
arrested in Houston.

However, the attorney for 
Chdrles'Harrelson, 41, of 
Dallas, said the arrest 
FYiday apparently was not 
related to Wood's death.

"Th is  Houston case 
doesn't seem to be connected 
with it at all, at this time," 
said Dallas attorney Charles 
Tessmer. “ We just know so 
little about it now."

Harrelson was convicted 
in the 1968 contract killing of 
a Texas grain dealer. He also 
was convicted of a federal 
firearms violation in Kansas 
City and was acquitted in. 
Houston murder-for-hire 
case.

' A San Antonio grand Jury 
investigating Wood's murder 

' subpoenaed Harrelson in 
October, and Tessmer said 
HarrelsOT testified for "two 
or three hours." #

T Tessmer said Harrelson is 
to be arraigned in Houston 
on a charge of possessing 
Ulegal gambling equipment. 
When asked if investigators 
may have been k ee^n g  a 
dose  eye on Harrelson 
because he talked to the 

.grand jury, Tessmer

Local girl initiated 

Into sorority at Tech
Mary Elizabeth R iley, 

. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Riley, S ilver Heels, 
was initiated Ihto the 
Gamma Iota Chapter of 
Sigma Kappa at Texas Tech 

" JUnivfilsityjastSeturday.-
• ' a * ■ f
Mary Elisabeth was

(AVLASaBeH O TO )

t'AROIJ.NE A.M) TOM — Caroline Kennedy, 22-year- 
old daughter of the late John F. Kennedy, is shown with 
writer Tom Carney, 31, recently. Carney conceded in 
un interview appearing in the March issue of the 
1 adies Home Journal that he's "in love" with Caroline, 
but replied. " I  can't answer that," when asked if 
marriage was a possibility.

rwEEN 12 and 20
Park your car 

for crises'sake

By R o b e r t  W a l l a c e ,  Ed D

replied:
" I t 's  possible, they did 

have a search warrant."
There was some confusion 

surrounding Harrelson's 
arrest Friday. Tessmer said 
he had been told the arrest 
was for possession of 
gambling equipment

A Harris County Jail 
spokesm an  sa id  
lOlHarrelson was arrested 
for gambling. A state 
prosecutor in Houston said 
the charw  was possession of 
a lt e r e d  g a m b lin g  
paraphernalia — a pair of 
magnetized dice.

Tessmer said he earlier 
was told an agent for the U.S. 
Bureau at Alcohol, Tobacco 
and F irearm s found 
weapons in Harrelson's car.

"W hat they’ re probably 
wanting to do is run ballistics 
tests on the guns they found 
in the car. We told them (the 
grand jury) last October that 
Harrelson wasn’t in San 
Antonio when the shooting 
occurred and that Harrelson 
had an alibi,”  Tessmer said.

The state prosecutor said 
habitual criminal activity 
charges might be filed 
against Harrelson

Wood was killed outside 
his San Antonio home May 
29. A reward of $125,000 has 
been offered for the identity 
of his assassin, and Congress 
has been askH to raise the 
reward to $3 million.

Dr. Wallace; I’m wriUag 
tMs la response to Denise, 
from Santa Barbara, Calif., 
Ike womaa who lied to her 
date, teiling him she was 
sick after discovering that 
be dida’t have a car. She 
couldn’t face the embarrass
ment of having to take the 
bns to the beach.

I'm a 22-year-old college 
student and I have dated a 
reasonable namber of men. 
I’vW nsall public transporta- 
tioa on many dalas: both 
when I ask the guy out and 
when be asks me. There was 
a Ume (I bate to admit it) 
when I would have been 
embarrassed to take the 
bns. .Not anymore.

The cost of using a car Is 
enormons. First, you have 
to buy IL then license it. 
Insure it, service IL pay to 
park It aad keep gas in the 
gas task. I don’t know bow 
much money people have 
“Tween 12 and 29," but at 22 
It’s all I can do U> pay for 
rent, electricity, teleplwne. 
food, dotbes, medical insu.'- 
aace. dental bills, etc., as 
well as for my tuition and 
books.

People "Tween 12 and 29" 
as well as the rest of us 
should be aware of the ener
gy crisis fadng our country. 
Why not do your part to 
conserve energy, leave the 
ear la the garage, and use 
pablle transportation. 
Thai’ s something to be 
prond of. not embarrassed 
about! — Elizabeth, SealUe, 
Wash.

EJlzabeth: I hardly ever 
include a letter from some
one not Tween 12 and 20 but 
you tell a timel} message 
Ole

Dr. Wallace: I'm writing 
because you told a 14-year- 
oM girl to atop dadag a boy 
bccanse he smokes pot.

la case you don’t know It, 
there are a lot of teens who 
drink, smoke pot aad take 
drags who are really neat, 
swoot, conditlerato and 
Ihonghlfnl, people. Some of 
the most messed-up people 
are “ straight.”

Drugs aren’t bad. They 
last make you feel good and 
want to party. Please don’t 
knock it aatil you’ve tried It 
And please keep your Insults 
to yourself because we (tho 
party people) don’t want to 
bear them. — Laura, 
Youngstown, Ohio 

Laura: I’m not talking 
about considerate, neat peo
ple. I’m talking about smok
ing pot and taking drugs. 
Smoking pot and taking 
drugs are copKiuts. Those 
who use depressants and 
stimulants to feel good need 
guidance, understanding 
and, most of ail. love to 
break this nasty criminal 
habit.

I'm sorry that you felt 
insulted. Hut wasn’t my 
mtentlon.

Write U Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 aad 29, la 
care of this newspaper. 
Please endooe a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Bill Northeutt presents 
rock program to AAUW

The Big Spring branch of 
the American Association of 
University Women met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Walter Wheat with Mrs. Cass 
Hill serving as co-hoetess.

Bill Northeutt, a self- 
styled Rock Hound, 
presented the program on 
gems, art and hobbies. 
Northeutt showed many 
rocks and gems, how to cut 
some of the rocks and told
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Edna Womack presents flower 
arranging program to O asis
Thu Oasia Garden Club 

met In the home of Mrs. Bob. 
Wash wtth Mn. C.V. Wash ' 
and Mrs. Lois Smith m  o o - 
hoatessns.

The meeting was called to 
order by the club preeident, 
Mrs. Lela Haneen.

Mrt. Hansen reminded the 
members o f tho flower 
arranging workshop to be 
held Feb. 27 at St. Pau l’s 
Luterhan Church at 10 a.m. 
It was recommended that | 
everyone bring a aack lunch.

At the next meeting e plan 
exchange will be hdd am 
everyone is to bring tb< 
extra plants that they have 
for the exchange.

Mrs. Hansm aiked  for 
ideas for improving the 
recreational areas owned by 
the city and for future areas 
that could be used for 
recreational areas. A 
committee is working on 
these projects for the dty.

It was voted to give M  to 
the Garden Club Council for 
trees and shrubs in the city 
park.

E(ku Womack brought a 
program on basic flower 
arranging. Different types of 
containers were displayed 
that can be used and s m  said 
that containers in neutral 
colon were beat. The moat 
important thing is to make 
sure the mechanic is secure.

where some were found. 
“ Collecting rocks has been 
my hobby for 20 yean ,”  he 
said.

Northeutt displayed rings, 
necklaces, pins and belt 
buckles featuring both gems 
and rocks.

Mn. Mabel Beene, presi
dent, presided over a 
business session following 
the program. The next 
meeting will be March 17.

among 28 initiatea of the 
sorority. She pledged Sigma 
Kappa last fall. She is in her 
second sm eeter at Tnaa  
Tech.

Among other festivltiea, 
the group of InlUatee were 
bonorad at a ateak luncheon 
on Sunday.

Hove you been elected 
dub reportei?

H an, hnm nm anvnml pMdnllnna thn Fnmlly 
Nnwa Incflnn ot thn Mnmid 
tnllowM

1, Osifci I aliouM bn type-wrlttnsi (

%. I W y  abnnM bn nn mni 
M V *  (• % "  n i l " )  In lnn«tb. 
S. ^ n l r n n d  rnpn *** 
apnltlm, <n9n» n9t.
C  AKM ye Iwdiiin pi

full

> nfHdnntly.
(AH

The best mechanic to use is 
the needlepoint holder as it 
w ill hold the longest. The 
steins of fresh flowen should 
be cut at an angle and im
mersed in cold water over I 
night up to the thorat of the 
flower. The arrangement 
should be at least l ‘A time as

high as the container. An odd 
number of flowers is 
g e n e ra l ly  used.i
Arrangements in the d if
ferent types of containers 
were shown.

Lois Smith did the 
arrangement of flowers on 
the serving table.

Mrs, Harwell, Mrs. 
Newell, and Mrs. Horne 
showed a film on birds for 
the therapy program for 
exceptional children at Moss 
Elementary.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
C!harles Oeighton.

Saturday 2 LARGE RACKS
Only C O O R D IN ATES

/wl. /til/ 60% O F F

FALL DRESSES
5 0 %  off

SWEATERS
50% off

COOORDINATES 6
COATS

stretch 50% off Reg. *1 38
garbadine each

By Jack Winter All Sales Final $ 4 0 ^ 0

220 Main TOM BOY 263-2620

George Washington's Birthday
V

Silver Dollar Days
Friday February 22nd & Saturday Felbruary 23rd 

This Offer Good for Two Doys Only

A story was fold that Washington wos so strong that he once threw a silver 
dollar across the Rappohanock River. Money sure went farther in those days. 
Can you imogine throwing a dollar bill across any river? We are rolling back 
prices to the "Good Ole Days" if you pay in silver. Pull out your collection of 
Genuine Silver Coins and take advantage of the fabulous old time prices 
and save.

One Silver

Dime Will

Buy Any Two
Items on our 
'Dollar" Table 
or 0*2®® Dakin
Bean Bog Toy

We will allow $21.00 to $1.00for Silver Dollars 
Minted 1935 or before.
We will allow $18.00 to $1.00 for each Dollar in 
U.S. Silver Coins minted 1964 or before. 
(Dimes, Quarters, Halves) Coins must be 
in good condition (No holes, etc.)

La-Z-Boy

Tell City Rock Maple

Rocko-Recliner

*2990 0

Big Boy
Rocker #  g ^5

*155”  i n . l l v T
C a sh  

or
C h a rg e

"Palmeda" 
Huntley by 

Thomasville 
Bedroom suite 
Triple Dresser 

Full-Queen 
Headboard & Nite 
stand,

33'“
in silver

*595°°Cosh orChorgi

Cash
o r

Charge

Every item in our 
store may be purchased 
for silver. Our regular 
low prices ore excellent 
values, but you will be 
amazed when you ask 
our salespeople to quote 
you the low silver prices 
too.

Due to the 
nature of this 
offer. No refunds 
or exchanges on 
any items paid 
for in silver.
Offer good on 
current stock 
only, paid in full 
when purcfiased 
No C.O.D. deliveries.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
M lb 4 M r y

1 .
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IHKCil.ASBt'KKE
St hoiil lor th«- I>*-af direclor uill speak to Methodist

Church to hear Burke
Douyhis .) V  Burke 

K\eculi\e D ireclor of 
llou.inl College s Southwest 
Colkne lor the Deaf, will Im 
'Ilf niifst speaker at 7 p ni 
\loii(ia\ at the meeting of the 
rm leti Methodist Men at 
I'lrst I ruled Methodist 
' tiiiri h

liuikf is well known as an 
'■dui at lonal leader He 
1)1 iiiys his expertise to 
Howard ( ollene s Southwest 
I ollinf lor the Deaf, which is 
iiif ol three colleges in the 
1 lilted Slates specialising in 
iiL'-l I lit tion lor the deal

Bui ke was horn in Min 
inapolis Mum He en- 
K i i in l iT e d  prohleins as a 
le.d child He had attended 
|xil)li< s( hcxils lor six \ears 
l)ei"re his fainilt realized 
llial lie mx-ded an ■•ducalion 
le'-maxl loi dtal students

He attended at age tl the 
Minnesota School lor the 
Deal in Kairtiaull Minn He 
.\,i'- awarded his diploma 
iniii Itieie in Itl.'iO

Burke was awarded in Itlari 
a Bachelor ol Arts from 
Gallaudet College He did 
graduate study at Catholic 
University and Caliloriiia 
Stale University, being 
awardixi in lllh;') a Master of 
Arts in Kduialion Irom the 
latter

He IS currently pursuing 
his dorlorate Irom Ihe 
Univei'sity of Kix hesler

Burke is married and has 
three children His wile, 
Bc'alrice, is totally deal and 
IS certilied to leach in Ihe 
(mblic schools in Texas She 
is expected to join her 
husband here in June

Burke's oldî t̂ son. Steven, 
19, presently attends Ihe 
University ol Texas at Kl 
f’aso, his daughter. Teresa. 
IH, plans to attend Ihe 
University ol Textis at 
Austin next tall and his 
youngest ton. Halnck. 15. 
will attend Big Spring High 
School beginning m tlie l.ill 
I9K0

M in is t e r  fo r  d e a f  s l a t e d
ferry fhompson was the 

till ilor ol deaf studies and 
ha  ̂ .1 degree in theology 
•roiu Clirist for the Nations 
In-lilule in Dallas While 
tieri' he coordinated a 

pn.gram lor training 
-Indents to work with 
■le.oing impaired persons 
He i|so organized and 
liiei led the well known Sign 
■I Cove Singers to promote 
iimI .iw.iieness to Ihe body
.1 1 III 1S|

I I lly has ministered on 
I B \  'Irinity Broadcasting 
\ei.vork Mexican gover 

inenl f \ and f' T  I, Latin 
\n.ei ii an He has done 

g r a d u a t e  work at South 
■M tern College in 
U.ivahaehie Texas

■feiry has traveled ex 
•i-nsi•.ely in Ihe U S  and 
■ii.iny loieign countries to 
■ tvire Hie gospel speaking

Attend
The

Church
Of

Your
Choice
Sunday

TKRKYTHOMPSON
and singing in thurches 
conventions banquets and 
rallies

Terry now serves as vice 
president of Humanity 
Interested Services in 
Conroe. Texas H I S is 
helping to establish 
Christian si hools for Ihe 
hearing and the deaf not iMily 
here, but also on foreign 
fields This program in 
eludes seminars, sending 
supplies, and information for 
Ihe pulilic on lh<' nerxis for 
the deaf

Terry and his wile Becky, 
have OIK- child Becky is the 
diiughter of Kev Cliarlix; D 
Johnson and Kthel Johnson

Bring your friends and 
relatives to hear tlM‘ singing 
and ministering of Terry 
Thompson h'eb 24 throught 
26 at Christ s Fellowship 
Center

FIRST M EXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
701 N.W. 5th 

Big Spring, Texas

Phones
Oficina (915) 263-1 139 

Residencio (915) 263-2285

Pastor
Johnny Cortez Castro 

1802 Owens St.

MT. BETHEL CHURCH
630 N.W. 4 th S trM t

USHER BOWL SPONSORING 
BAR-BE-OUE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23
11x00 A.ML

Donation —  B3.S0 Par Plata 
For information Call 263-4069

San Angelo Diocese Education Day scheduled
SAN ANGELO — Satur

day will mark the 17tli 
Annual Education Day for 
the Catholic Diocese of San 
Angelo.

Held from 8; 30 to 5:00 p.m. 
at Sacred Heart Cathedral 
School, Oakes and 
Beauregard in San Angelo, 
the day will be of wide in
terest to parents, teachers 
and clergy.

The keynote address will 
be given by Mr. Larry 
Payne, staff member in the 
Office of Black Ministry of 
the Galveston-Houston 
Diocese. He has chosen as 
his topic, “ Sharing The Light 
of Faith — The National 
Catechetical Directory.”

He will relate the key 
points in the new National 
( 'atechetical Directory to the 
modem life of the Church. 
He will speak at 9:45 a.m. in 
the school gymnasium.

At 11 a m. a series of 
workshops will emphasize 
the parent as educator; the 
tools and techniques of 
teaching, and directions for

the Year Of The Family, 
19eo.

Workshops will be in three 
series. The first one will be 
from 11 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Second one will be from 1:30 
to 2:30 p.m. with the final one 
from 2:45 p.m. to 3:4S p.m.. 
Lunch will be from noon to 
1:30 p.m. Lunch Is includee 
in the $6 registration fee.

“ The Use of M exicat 
Cultural Practices it 
Religious Education”  is the 
theme of one of the first 
series workshops. It will be 
lead by Father Larry Droll, 
Sister Jovita Perez and 
Sister Felice Mojica.

Another workshop theme 
w ill be “ Reading—A New 
Approach,”  lead my Marsha 
Daniels, consultor. Region 
15, Education Service 
Center. “ CCD Grades 
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth”  is 
another workshop theme ir ' 
the first series. It will be lead 
by Mrs. Rodney Ripple, 
Wall, Tex.

“ Do-It-Yourself Crafts 
Workshop” is another of the 
themes. It will be lead by Ms. 
Pat Stanley, Midland.

St Paul starts Lent
The first Lenten services 

were held at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m.

The theme for the Ash 
Wednesday service, by the 
Kev Carroll C. Kohl, was “ A 
fa ll Peter, Come Follow fo 
Faithfulness"

On Sunday at 6 :i0 p m. the 
swoiid service is to be held. 
The theme is “ Zaccheus, 
Come Follow to 
Forgiveness '

Theme for the March 9 
service at 6:30 p m will be 

"Herod, Come Follow to 
Ministry "

■'Simon, Come Follow to 
the Cross " will be the theme 
ol th»“ March 16 service The 
March 23 service will have

Pro verbios'scheduled
.Appearing in concert at 

the Fii-sl Mexican Baptist 
uhurch Sunday will be the 
widely known musical 
singing group 'I ’ roverbios'’ 
Irom Kails

Having traveled all over 
Textis their message has 
le.ichixl many with their 
iiies.sage ol Christ in song

h t '

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
KihleStuilv 5:45 p.m.
Fveniiig Worship 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m.

Kii'dwell l.ane & IBth SI.
267 7157

Jackll. 
Collirr 
Pastor

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
W har# you ora alw ays walcoma. 

Sunday Sarvicas
Bibla S tu d y ................................... 9x45 A.M.
Worship Sarvicas . . . 10:45 A.M . A 6 P.M. 
MIdwaak llb la  Study
W a dna sda y................................... 7x00 P.M.

J.T. BROSEH, EVANGELIST

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
I2M WRIGHT ST.

PAT OITHINt. PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Sunday .School 
Worship Service 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening

*:4Sa.m.
lOrSLa.m.

7:30p.m.

Radio Broadcast
KIIEM — 8:ISa.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

lino's Worth

Warksho|» in the secooc 
series include a ivpeat of the 
“ Do-It-Yourself Workslim.”  
“ Teaching Religion To The 
Adult Hiapank”  by Slater 
Marta Ruiz, Office of Laity, 
San Antonio Archdioceae, is , 
the theme of one of the 
workshope.

Sister Mona Smiley, CCVI, 
Phd., Adult Continuing 
Education at A and M 
University w ill teach a 
workshop on “ Christian Use 
of Leisure Time.”

Included in the third and 
final series or workshope is 
the repeat “ Role of the 
Parent in Catholic 
Education." Also is the 
“ Mathematics is Language 

workshop by Dr. J. 
Amburgey, Angelo State 
University faculty. ,

Third series workshops 
w ill also Include “ New 
Guidelines for High School, 
CCD”  by Ms. Beth Lowry, 
consultant for Sadlier, Inc.

Additionally, a p rin c ip^ ' 
confereiKe is planned during 
the day.

Priests of the Diocese at
tending the Education Day 
Workshop are invited to 
concelebrate the special 
Liturgy beginning at 4 p.m. 
in thecath^al.

Exhibitors displaying in 
the gymnasium include: 
Practical Drawing Companyi 
of Dallas, Daughters of St. 
Paul, MacMillian Publishing 
Compaqy, Sadlier Inc., W.C. 
Brown, Trudo’s Religious 
Articles, Eye Gate Com
pany, and Harcourt Brace 
JovanoKick Compa ny.

• U •
SIh et BmuswIb Streets 

JMernlns Wesshlpi 11 e ^  I

f . '  t W M P M T O R ^  .

‘ •THi'w o i i lo

Een il » s ¥ t e e 4 c e t t  o n  K B IT  1490 .' v
• - . j  '

'M in is te r  
W J .t to n M w f Jr. I A____-

as its theme, “ Thief, Come 
Follow to Paradise.”

Beside the sermons using 
the afore mentioned themes 
and hymns, there will be a 
10-minute audio visual 
depiction of the life of the 
Bible character each 
Wednesday evening.

The Adult Bible Class is 
also making an in-depth 
study of each Bible 
character on Sunday mor
ning at 9:30 a.m. On Feb. 17 
an in-depth study was made 
of the person of Peter.

During Holy Week, ser
vices will be held on Maundy 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m and 
the Good Friday services are 
scheduled for 7:30 p m.

They will l>e singing at 11 
during the morning worship 
hour and then present a 
concert Sunday evening 
beginning at 6 p m.

The church is located at 
701 N W 5th The pastor, the 
Kev Johnny Castro, cor
dially invites the public to 
attend

B(K)ZING RELIEVERS
Our .nd m*tt daiKMint drud drdtHiw di Amdried and Slf

&Rrin«. TX. d09» not inv9lv9 Btrslii. cscsHm. mf NlBrlHiBBB. It'S slC9l»sl.
A \hsm*tul p9rc9nt»B9 sf RrtfttssB CNrltfisiM Ml Bvr mmn city sr9 

iMOTvrL Somt o4 N»9««i sr9 tf9scs«is, fsBChsrt siiB Hlwr iMIvofitlBl 
chvrch P99RI# " (9m9 chwrcli#sNif»wiisf9liiiewiilerlM9tr "Beer

bustt'* tli9 fils# Bf bBissrt snB mcIsIs. I WBii't
MV 4«#l9 will fs ts MbN Hr Rwttifif sway s sis MCk
fi9W th9fi. Bvl fM#r9't fW way Brinhinf cab Ba
cat 4̂  9fit witfi N9W TaalamaMt Bcriptvraa aBaiH 
 ̂HaHAAfE and flarifyifif Odd in aiir Badiat-

.  . THE CHRISTIAN
till 6 Nolan 283-2241
Ijirry Farthing Mlnlater

iBlbleSchool9:4S Evening Worship 8:81
MflrnlimWorahl|n#^45E^

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Clata t:38a.m.
Morning Worship 18:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:80 p.m.
Radio Broadcaat on K B Y G ............ 7:45-M:00 a.m.

W EDNESDAY
'Ijidlet RIMe Study 9:00 a.m.
'RlbleStody 7:30p.m.

West H w y. 80 
Church of Christ

3400 W. Hwy. 10 A.W. Briggi Jr. 
Minister

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scarry

Sunday School 9x30 Worship 10x30 a.m.
Carroll C. Kohl, Fostor

Christ's  
Fellowship 

Center
InlerdenomiimUoiml 
Eellowthip for people A b ll  faiths. ̂

Full Gospel leaching and 
Ministry
Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and ' 
iconveitliona as weH as regular fellowship 
service including: j

}«Sunday S ch oo l.................................................. 9x30
W o r s h ip ...........................................................10x30
I v o n in g ............  .............................................. 7x00
Tu osdoy  S o r v ic o s ............................................ 7x30

Minister

IJoin Us Each Week 
In Worship

SunUay S d toe l * » « • - » •  
Bw ngdH atk
Wvicd MM) 0km.

M oriU n f W orahia 10t50«.iw . 
Mwvivai TlfWd
KMT *•>» e-"».

BIbte StaUy WMlnddUay 7i00 pMt.

First Ascembly of God
4th and Lancastar W. Randall Ball, Pastor

The Members and 
Ministers of the

14th & Main 
C H U R C H  of C H R I S T

4  invilevoulo ___
worship with them Doug .MorrisK ov c<

(lav 
Kihle ( "lasses 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesda v Evening Worship

Associate Minister 
»:tHi A.M. 

M):IHi \..M. 
6 IMI I* M 
7::ilir M.

Herald Ol Truth Arofrani K B$ T — Dili 1499 I OS a m Sunday 
r BEE Bible and Correi^ndence Cowrie, Write Boa 1969 

For trankportati9n call U) 1391

Colvory Baptist 
Church 

1200 WMt 4tli

.Sunday School 
Worship 
Wednesday

"Whosoever will may c »me”
...Rev. 22:17

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED  
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2ll0RirdwrllI.ane

Services: Sundav. 10:30 A.M., 6:.30 P.M. 
W EDNESDAY 7:4i P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-.34K3 
Paul Kccle 2 8 3 ^6  

Randall Morton 287-8530

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You

Morning Prayer 
11:00 a.m.

5200 W. Illinois 
Midland. Texas

Phone 267-2293

Holy ( nmmunion 
7 :IM» p.m. — 
2nd Sundav

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

4th S Scurry Big Spring,Texas 
267-6394

Morning Worship — 8:30-1 0:50

Sunday School —  9 45

Evening Worship 7:00
Wednesday Bible Study —  12;00

Mother's Day out Nursery 
Wed. & Fri.-9:30a.m.to 3:30p.m.

Jit. I. i. CIuimbU w
"WNfffr soMirMm itA y rim

NJPPfNS i v iy r o A f

Wm C o rd ia lly  Invito  
Y o v T o A t t o n d A l l  

SorvUoM A t

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST

Nil) nth Place
( I \l l)E  N .t RAVEN. Pastor

T H O T : When we bend our 

knees to pray, God bends 

His eor to listen.

•Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
MomingWorship 11:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1278 on Your Dial 
EvangeliaUc Servicea 8:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wedneaday 7:00p.m.

 ̂ ^ i r d u o l l  JS a n Q  Q R u r c R  o f  Q R r is i

IL IV IN T H  PL. A BIRDWELL LN.

9 30 a.m. Bible Glosses 
10:30 a m. Worship 
6:00p.m . Worship
7:30p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 "Herald of Truth"
8 30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

• yren Cam 
Mimitpr

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

481 E. 4th St.

[Pastor: Giiy WMte

Ph«ael8T-22M
Sunday School.......................1:45 a.m.
SundayMarnlagWarship... II:88a.oi. 
Sunday E veaii« WorNdp 7:88p.xa.
Wedaendny BHHe Study and 
PmynrSnrviM. i ................... 7:38p.m.

MliMm- BdMnUmi —  Ynulh: 
CImrHattnna

Mhdm «rM«8k: JnmMKIwaan  
Mlmlnaa D irw tw : Jntw King 
A PEOPLE READY TO SHARE”

It h i n k o n t h i s  tChrittioni should gat
waary Jn tbair work, bat not of tbalr 
work.

Wo Walcoma You To

iSaptiset (temple 
Ctjurcf)

Sundoy School 9;45o.m.

Worship Service ......................... It.OOo.m .

E von in gS orvico ......... - . ................................6:00 p.m.

Wednesday E v o n in g ................................... 7:00 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

Rev. Allen McHam  
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
M u s ic  Direclor

Come  os you ore
God will have you no other way.

f a ig  ip r i iig .

lOofImd
267-0337 207-0300
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OUR INFLATION SALE CONTINUES I
YOUR

CHOICE
OF

GLASS TOP TABLES
$ 9 9 9 5

HURRY! SALE ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. 23rd l a l l d o ^ .
SSiort price*

$39900
Short price S399 

Save $300

Fine
Furniture 
cabinetry.'

Your name 
engraved in 
brass—free.

These Howard Miller clocks 
are striking in more ways than 
one. First, because they chime 
the hour and the half hour. 
Second, because their beauty 
enhances most any room in 
your home. Each has a de
pendable movement inside its 
honestly constructed case of 
solid oak or pine. Ask to see the 
Howard Miller Country Tour 
Collection. Now at our store.

Howard Millar Clock Co.

Mediterranean 
Oak-Finished Roll Top Desk
This desk has an exciting finish, lustrous 
and deep, that brings out the beautiful 
graining of the wood. Th e  hardware was 
carefully selected to enhance the Medi
terranean styling and is of heavy brass 
plate. The seven drawers (2-fila) provide 
space for organizing important household 
papers, as do the pidgeon holes above 
and beneath the roll top.

4 PIECE OAK
LIVING ROOM

$ 9 9 9 0 0

Howard Miller 
quality.

Height 
is a tau 75 Vs 

inches.

Full
Westminster 

chimes.

Fine
West German 

movement with 
brass weight 

shells
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QUANTITIES LIMITED 

S O -H U R R Y

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

S A V E

4%,„90%
Bath Towel

•Limit 4 
•White Only 
•Reg. 1.79

Womens Pant

•Asst. Colors ^  
•Size 10-18 
•Reg. 15.00

3
omens Shoe

•Asst styles  ̂
•Broken Sizes 
•Reg. 16.99-19.99

2
Mens Dress 

Shirts
•Asst Styles C
•Broken Sizes ^
•Reg 7.99-* 10 «

Boys Knit
Shirts

Asst Styles a  ^  
Broken Sizes V  j•Broken Sizes 

•Reg 4.99 2
omens Gow

•Waltz Length C
•S-M-L ^
'Reg. 6.00 3

Storm Coat
$

•Exterior Paint 
•Reg 14.99

7 9 9

Roses

•Grade 1 
• 3.99 2

OPEN 10 AM til 6 PM 

BigSpring, Tex 

Highland Mall 267-5571

Contrary to legend , no evidence
Washington had wooden dentures

(taacM  M ttw Haratd)

HOUSTON — Amencane 
may eat cherry pie Feb. 22. 
George Washington’s bir 
tbday, in remembrance ol 
the cherry tree Washington 
supposedly chopped down, 
but they wouldnH want to 
chew the pie with teeth like 
those of the first President.

“ George Washington is 
really important in dental 
history because be had so 
much trouble for so long and 
he wrote extensivdy abwt it 
in diaries snd letters,”  ac
cording to Dr. Ernest 
Beerstedier, professor and 
chairman of the Department 
of Biochemistry at The 
University of Texas Dental 
Branch at Houston. Beer- 
stecher is a past officer of 
the American Academy of 
the History of Dentistry.

Contrary to legend, there 
is no evidence that

for the era in which he lived 
Beerstecher pointed out
Although a large group oi 

lis tsp ro fe s s io n a l d en ti 
doped in 

Louis U V  in I

(brills were svailable until 
1791 when one ol 
Washington’s dentists, John 
Greenwood, used a foot

Washington had wooden 
dentures. But he did have at 
least six ivory and metal 
ones made by several dif
ferent dentists.

W a sh in g to n ’ s d en ta l 
problems were not unusual

the early 1700s, 
the profession was set back 
with the abolition ol licen
sing requirements during the 
French Revolution.

Not more than a handful of 
dentists came to the 
American colonies before 
the American Revolution. 
There were no licensing 
requirements, and many 
charlatans practiced "tooth- 
pulling,”  Beerstecher noted.

A combination o f poor 
dental hygiene and heavy 
dosing with calomel (a 
p u rg a t iv e  c o n ta in in g  
mercury) caused many 
colonists to begin losing 
teeth before they were 18 
years old, according to a 
special issue of “ Dental 
M a n a g em en t”  c o m 
memorating the nation's 
bicentennial.

Fillings were not generally 
a satisfactory treatment for 
several reasons, Beer
stecher said. Only hand

engine made from a spinnint 
lentaldrill.wheel to power a dental 

There was no further im
provement until the in
vention of the sewing 
machine in the 1870s 
provided a better power 
source.

“ tt was hard to fuid th< 
right metal for fillin gs ,’ 
Beerstecher added. “ They 
knew gold was good,”  but 
even then it was expensive.

to have their teeth pullei 
when the pain olf disease and 
decay becam«!i too great, 
Beerstecher said. Even! 
silversmith F'aul Revere 
bandied a dental practice on 
the side. Extractions were 
p e r fo rm e d  w ith ou t 
anesthetic and with such 
crude instruments that 
sound teeth and pieces of 
jawbone wer e sometimea 
removed along with the bad 
teeth.

Pouring molten metal into 
a [Mtient’s tooth was neither 
comfortable nor safe. The 
first silver amalgams used 
as fillings crumbled in the 
teeth, and it took a long time 
for better ones to gain ac
ceptance, he said.

Most of the colonists went 
to a barber or a blacksmith

Only the wealthy, like 
Washington, could afford 
dentures, Beerstecher ex
plained. Anim al teeth or 
ones carved from ivory were 
attached wit h gold wires to a 
base of ivory, wood or metal.

“ It cost an awful lot to get) 
somelxxly to carve a whde 
set of teeth out of ivoiy,”  he 
said. “ They worked all right 
if you couldi ever get them to 
fit and stay in place.”

Museums agree to joint
\ i^ l

SEHSATIOHAL OFFER
CONTACT LENSES\ 
ONE LOW PRICE

custody of two portraits
BAUSCH 8.L0MB

SOFT $
CONTACT lE N S fS

Extro
Charge

for
GROUPS

armnniMiMaai
iMsmaiM

unu MS a MBi iui isa paos

BOSTON (A P ) -  The 
Museum of Fine Arts and the 
Smithsonian Institution have 
agreed to joint custody of the 
George and Martha 
Washington portraits. The 
famed Gilbert Stuart 
paintings w ill commute 
between Boston and the 
nation’s capital every three 
years, and their owner, th< 
Boston Athenaeum, 'will 
receive M,875,000.

The agreement came after 
a nearly year-long debate 
that began when the in
stitution’s National Portrait 
Gallery offered to buy the 
historic paintings. The 
settlement was announced 
Thursday by Howard W 
Johns(xi, museum president, 
who said the vote cif museum 
trustees was unanimous.

The portraits have been on 
loan to the museum for some 
time, although they are 
owned by the private library.

The agreement between 
the museum, the
Smithsonian and the 
Athenaeum needs only the 
approval of the state at
torney general and the 
Probate Court

Johnson said the painting 
will hang in the museum and 
the portrait gallery on an 
alternating basis — three 
years in Boston and three 
years in Washington.

Under the terms of the 
agreement, the museum will 
pay the Athenaeum 
82.125,000 for its share of the 
portraits, and the 
Smithsonian will pay 
$2,750,000, nearly equal to 
the $5 million offer the 
gallery made the Athenaeum 
last year.

When the financially

Confirm er
in Howard

troubled Athenaeum an
nounced last April it planned 
to sell the 178-year-oId 
portraits, a “ Washingtons 
Belong In Boston Com
mittee” was firmed. But it 
failed to raise the $5 million 
to keep the paintings in 
Boston permanently.

However, the money 
raised by the committee was 
used by the museum to buy 
its share of the portraits.

The Athenaeum bixight the 
portraits from Stuart’s 
widow.

REGULAR 3

CONTACT LENSES

Touo oonons nnsoirTioN McixurtiT fkiio

SHUGART
C O L O R

PHOTOS
2 0 6  M A I N « r R E E T

ttrtmn aiuuirr Mucminiaa lumua
Open all day Mon thru Saturday 
Use your Visa or Master Charge

WHITE'S 
1607 Gregg

I  • * (10NEY5CASHSM0NEYSCASH SMC

FOR

U N C I R C U L A T E D

Energy—

$WEPAY 
CASH FOR $

SILVER DOLLARS —
1935 OR BEFORE

HALF DOLLARS —

u . s .

SILVER
fB64 OR BEFORE

HALF DOLLARS —
1995-1970 DOLLARS

has been 
Howard

A confirmer 
scheduled in 
County

Joy Petroleum Corp., of 
Midland No. I Shive, sixth 
Mississippian producer and 
a i/y-milie west extension to 
that pay in the Coahoma 
(Clearfork and Mississip- 
ptan) field, separated by 
Fusselman production in the 
C oahom a, N orth  
(F^isselman and Wichita- 
Albany) field and three 
miles northeast of Coahoma, 
was finaled to pump 17 
barrels of 50.6 gravity oil, 
plus 73 barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 4,706-1.

{Production was through a 
1-inch choke and per- 
forabons at 8,746-809 feeL 
which had been acidised with 
7,150 gallons.

It was drilled as a 
Fusselman test in the 
Coahanu, North field by 
Diamond Shamrock Corp., 
Amarillo, as the No. 1 
Almeda F. SMve, et al, to 
9,064 feet. It was taken over 
1^ Joy Petroleum, which set 
4Vk-inch casing at total 
depth, and testkl through 
Fulaelman perforationn at 
8,899902 feet, which had 
been addiaed with 1,900 
gallons, making only acid 
and formation water, prior

QUARTERS —
1994 OR BEFORE

DIMES —
1994 OR BEFORE

WAR NICKELS
1942-1945

ALL SCAR CE DATES 
10To 20 TIM ES 

ES FOR ABOVE

PAYING 
10 to20 TIM ES 

MORE FOR 
CERTAIN DATES

DUE TO MARKET 
FLUCTUATION, 
GOLD «  SILVER 

PRICES SUBJECT 
TO CHANGE 

UP OR ^ W N

G O L D
WE PAY TOP $

FOR: 10k, 14K, 18K, .999 
fin* gold

Also scrap gold, dental gold, 
A nuggets

S C R A P  G O L D
SILVER  C O IN S
Marked or Unmarked, 

We pay top $ for Sterling

TO P  PRICES
according to 

condition

to plugging back to 8,880 feet 
Ground elevation it 2,881
foet.

Location it 987 foet from 
the south and 2,173 feet from 
the weat line of 29-30-In-T k 
P.

WORLD GOLD & SILVER BUYERS
B U Y I N G  A T R A M A D A  INN B U Y I N G  A T
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Track season begins 
forBSHS thinclads

Hawk Queens clinch 
title with easy win

CLARENDON -  The 
Howard College Hawki 
Queens jumped out to an 
early 16-4 lead en route to an 
easy 69-49 win that clinched 
the Western Conference title.

The win gives Coach Don 
Stevens Queens a conference 
mark of 10-1 with one game 
remaining, and boosts their 
season mark to 23-7.

Clarendon, meanwhile, 
drops to a record of 1-9 in 
conference play and 5-13 on 
the year.

Coach Don Stevens 
described his team ’s per
formance as “ lackluster” , 
but it was still more than 
enough to take the win.

The Queens increased 
their early lead to 42-25 at 
halftime, as Kelly Lyons 
scored 14 points and Joane 
Lefridge 12 in the first half.

Aifter jumping out to the 
early 16-4 lead, Stevens 
began substituting freely, 
which could partly explain

the sub-par performance. 
Another factor was that the. 
Howard College women had 
routed Clarendon in their 
first encounter.

Stevens, though not par
ticularly pleased with the 
play of his team in the win, 
was nevertheiess proud of 
the fact that it clinched the 
conference championship 
outright, stating: “ We would 
like for the conference 
championship to come in a 
big important game, like 
Ocfcsa or Western Texas,”  
said Stevens. “ But,”  he 
added, “ it is an extrem e 
compliment to our girls that 
they could win with this type 
of record (10-1), in that it is 
such a good record and that 
it came with such a big lead. 
All of the conference coaches 
felt that the championship 
would not be decided this 
early, but you never can tell 
what's going to happen.”

The Queens now have one 
regular season game left, a 
home encounter against the 
tough Amarillo College Lady 
Badgerettes next Thursday. 
The Howard College ferns 
will then begin their quest 
for the national cham
pionship the following week 
in the Region V Tournament, 
which will be played in the 
friendly confines of Dorothy 
Garrett Ddiseum.

Lyons led the Queens in the 
win that clinched the regular 
season title, scoring 14 
points. Lefridge added 13, 
and Jill Floyd 10.

Lindsey paced the 
Clarendon team with 12 
points. ^
HOWARD COLLEGE (** ) — M«rtln 4 
0 8; Floyd 5 0 10; C o rtt l 10 2; 
Ltfric»g« *-1 13; Fr*«m «n  3 0-6; Lyons 
 ̂O U ; Jonot 1>6; Moon 0-4 4; Smitti 

3 20; T0TALS201109 
CLARENDON (49) — Notoy 3 0 4; 
Pitzoro 1 0-3; AAorso5-0̂ 10; LindsoyO 
frl3; Lomb3 3-6; FuMor33 9; Link3-0- 
6, TOTALS73 5 49

Scort: Howord 43, Clorondon 
35

%
AP LASER PHOTO

WINS GOLD — Hanni Wenzel of Liechtenstein speeds down the giant slalom course at 
Whiteface mountain thursday on her way to win the Olympic giant slalom event for 
the ladies catching a gold medal. See story, Page2-B.

Face New Deal

PORT STOCKTON — l l ie  
j  Steers track team 

I be ooe of seven District 
S-AAAA units that will be on 
hand for the opening of the 
new season today when the 
Conunche Relay gets under 
way.

In fact, this meet could 
provide quite a preview for 
the District 5-AAAA Meet, as 
there will be only one other

Mahre leading 
in men’s slalon>

LAK E  PLAC ID , N.Y. 
(A P ) — Phil Mahre of 
Yakima, Wash., took tht 
lead a fter one run of the 
men's slalom today and 
moved into position to claim 
the first Alpine gold medali 
ever by an American male at' 
the I960 Winter Olympics.

Mahre, 32, started No. 1 
from the gate and turned in a 
time of 53.31 seconds over! 
the 549-meter, 66-gate 
course. Jacques Luethy of 
Switzerland and Hans Enn or 
Austria were tied for second 
at 53.70.

team in Division Dl, wUcb ' 
consists of 4A teams. Odessa. 
High is the only 9-AAAA 
tARtn not here, with Roswell 
Goddard replacing the 
Bronchos.

There w ill be but 'Vive 
teams competing in the 
Division II  field , which 
consists of Class AAA teams.

Division I consists of. 
teams from Class AA, A  and 
B. Stanton is the defending' 
champion, but the Buffaloes 
are playing for the District 5- 
A h ssk e tl^  championship 
tonight, which will hinder 
their chances to rmeat.

Action begins at 2:30 p.m 
today with fieid events in all 
division. Running prelims 
w ill start at 3:30 p.m. On 
Saturday, field events start 
at 9:00 a.m. and track finals 
begin at 1:00 p.m.

Buffalo Queens in regionals today

To  boost Region V Tourney chances

Hawks topple Clarendon
CLARENDON — The 

Howard College Hawks 
moved one step closer 
toward a berth in the Region 
V Tournament Thursday 
night in taking a 76-65 win 
over the Clarendon Bulldogs.

The Hawks jumped out to 
an early lead, but never 
could make their advantage 
substantial. The Howard 
College team held a 35-32 
halftime lead.

The game renuinad close 
throughout the affair, as 
Clarendon moved within one 
powL-iS occasion in 

iBut. the

Once again, it was the 
inside play of Mike Wallace 
and Ron Akins, coupled with 
the outside floor per
formance of Rocky Rawls, 
which paved the way to the 
Hawks win. Akins scored 25 
points and Wallace added 22 
in the contest.

Javier Marques led the 
Clarendon attack with 15 
points.

The win gives the Howard 
College crew a conference 
mark o f 9-7 and a season 
record of 18-11. The Hawks 

ting Jor either,
TflV

Amarillo Ck)llege.
Clarendon drops to 6-16 in 

conference play and is 3-23 
on the year.

Howard College Coach 
Harold Wilder was happy 
with the win. “ It gives us an 
opportunity to win 20 games 
this season. Of course, the 
'biggest aspect of the win is 
that it increases our chances 
of making the regional 
tournament.”

Wilder praised the play of 
Akins and Rawls in the 
contest. "Ak ins played a 
really good gam e," said

LUBBOCK — The Forsan 
Buffalo Queens head into 
today's g irls ’ Class A 
regional tournament in 
Lubbock today against the 
toughest of Competition.

The Buffalo Queens of 
Coach Ronny Taylor, who 
defeated Iraan in bi-district, 
w ill face the state's top 
ranked team. New Deal, in 
the first of two Class A 
regional battles. The Forsan-

New Deal game is slated for 
a4:30p.m. tipoff.

The Buffalo Queens have 
come around to play the best 
basketball o f the season 
when it has counted the 
most. The Forsan ferns 
defeated Ropes and 
O’Donndl last week in the 
District 5-A Tournament, 
and then decisioned Iraan on 
Tuesday.

The Forsan girls carry a

record of 25-6 into the game.
New Deal advanced into 

the regional with a 51-31 win 
over Vega, with Vickey Teal 
leading the way with 22 
points. Teal is the younger 
sister of Western Texas star 
Sheri Teal.

If  the Forsan girls win 
today, they will battle for the 
reg iona l cham pionship 
tomorrow morning at 10:30 
against he winner of the

Paducah-Panhandle game. 
The Paducah-Panhandle 
game w ill be played im
mediately following the 
Forsan-New Deal contest.

The wituier of the regional 
tournament, which will take 
place in Lubbock’s 
Municipal Coliseum on te 
campus of Texas Tech, will 
advance to the state tour
nament next weekend in 
Austin.

S ta n to n  m e e t s  S e a g r a v e s f o r  5 - A  t it le
LAM ESA-The Stanton 

Buffaloes and the Seagraves 
Eagles will battle tonight in 
Lamesa's Middle School 
Gym for the D istrict 5-A 
Championship. Game time is 
7:30p.m.

Seagraves won the first 
half of the district title, but 
t ^  StaptoB

to go through the second half 
undefeated and claim their 
share of the title.

The Seagraves team won 
the battle between two 
schools in the first half 
game, while the Stanton 
quintet came back to take a 
52-69 win in their second half

contest.
Since the last Stanton win 

over Seagraves, the Buf
faloes have had many high 
scoring games to their 
credit, as Coach Eric 
Looney's team appears to be 
peaking at the r i^ t  time.

The Stanton team has won 
two warm-up games for

tonight's affair in impressive 
fashion. They defeated last 
year’s Class AA state 
champion, Seminole, 75-73, 
last Friday. In that contest, 
the Buffaloes came back 
from an 18-point deficit.

The Stanton boys then took 
a lopsided 82-39 win over 
Balmorhea.

L IG H t h  
t o u c h !

By
Sherry
Wegner ^  _

Ran into a frien 
week k he said he had 
some gossip to tell me 
He made it clear that he 
never repeats gossip 
and that I should listen 
carefnlly the first time.

♦  ♦  ♦
My husband talks about 
“ sudden flashes”  he has 
occasionally k  says 
they're signs of 
youth...my friend. Bo 
agrees they're merely 
hot flashes.
Phone: A person who 
sends a postal card with 
the message, “ Enclosed 
please find check.”

Most l^x^ns don't 
exactly believe in 
Heaven or Hell. When 
they die, they figure 
they either go to Dallas 
or Alaska.

*  *  *
You don't have to go to 
Dallas to get good 
service — go to Big 
Spring Seed 6i 
Chemical, M2 N.E. 2nd 
We have plenty of 
Fertiliser, Herbicides 
In s e c t ic id e s  or 
whatever you need 
Come on over or call 

.267-1319.

^ Ith ^n tea t. r - s d f  41m>>. wfaiclf ’ ’
H o S w  C o lle t*  5 ^ i ¥ a  spit i n W R « | W V  

team’s biggest nurgin in the 
contest was 12 points, as the 
(Harendon team, who has a 
deceptive record, hung 
tough.

Tourney.
Howard College will close 

out its regular season with 
two home games next week 
against New Mexico JC and

w«a*c<
0 2;

FautMon 4 I 9; Word 1 0 3; G«»ton 1 0- 
3; AkifH 11 3 3S; Robtnton 1 0 2, Jontt 
401; TOTALS 35̂ 6 76.
CLARENDON (65) -  Lewis 7 M d ; 
6locl(7 o-ld, Morque«6 3 15. Scott40- 
6, Gomel 3 04, Kirk 50 10; TOTALS 
31 365

Rermian-Midland meet 
here for 5 -A A A A  title 7

By NATHAN POSS
Soortt EOlfor

The District 5-AAAA 
championship will be on the 
line tonight in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum when the 
Midland Bulldogs and the 
Odessa Permian Panthers 
hit the floor at eight.

Both teams tied each other 
for the first and second half 
rounds of play in 5-AAAA 
TTie two teams were 6-1 in 
each half.

In the first half of com
petition, Midland took a 78-70 
win in their own gym, but 
San Angelo forced the 
situation into a tie when they 
upset the Purple Pack.

Perm ian opened up the 
second half of competition by 
uking an overtime win over 
Midland in the Mojo 
fieldhouse, and the Panthers 
appeared to be on their way 
to the state playoffs. But San 
Angelo showed no mercy, as 
the Bobcats drubbed P e r
mian with only three games

left in the year to force the 
second half into a tie.

Both teams employ a full- 
court press, so the contest 
should be anything but dull. 
Both teams also have some 
fine individuals capable of 
controlling a contest with 
their scoring and rebound
ing.

Perm ian boasts Brad 
Kerley, a returning All- 
District 5-AAAA performer 
that won the league scoring 
title this year. The 6’6” 
senior forward averaged a 
salty 24.4. Teammate Scott 
Wynne also has scored profi
ciently, as he averaged 19.4 
in district play. Other 
Permian starters are Ken 
Wigley, Duane Adams and 
D.B. Massey.

Midland, who is the 
defending 5-AAAA cham
pion, offers an impressive 
performer in 6'9“  junior 
Herbert Johnson. Johnson

does not have K erley ’s 
scoring average, but is 
capable of having a big game 
on any night. Other starters 
for the Purple Pack include 
Perry Bolger, Anthony 
Carroll, Darrin Matlock and 
Roger Morrett.

Midland enters the game 
with the better season 
record, sporting a dazzling 
mark of 30-6. Perm ian, 
meanwhile, is 23-9.

Both teams also have 
coaches in their first year at 
the schools. Perm ian is 
coached by Charles Pattillo, 
who came to Mojoland from 
Pecos Jack Stephenson, who 
directed the Snyder Tigers to 
the District 3-AAA crown 
last year, is the Midland 
mentor.

The winner of tonight’s 
contest w ill battle the 
champion of D istrict 6- 
AAAA, Wichita Falls, next 
Tuesday.

★  SPECIAL ir
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Youthful Steerette 
tracksters open season

0 ^ .()«;

When the i960 Big Spring 
High School girls’ track and 
field team opens their season 
tomorrow in a tri-meet In 
Snyder.'first-year Coach 
Micki Rogers will be fielding 
a young squad.

But that doesn’t 
necessarily mean that It will 
be a disappointing season, as 
the Steerette tracksters have 
the potential to pick up many 
points.

Probably the biggest 
threat is sophomore Carla 
Jackson, who qualified for 
the regional track meet In 
the maxiinum five events 
last j)ear, due to her super
lative performance at the 5- 
AAAAmeet.

Jackaon will be competing 
in the 100-meter, triple Jump, 
long junw, and both the 400- 
meter m a  800-meter relays

Coach Rogers lists the 
•prints, the sprint relays, the 
triple Jump, the long Jump 
and the discus bar team's 
stroM potots satsring the

season.
Assisting Jackson on both 

the 400-meter and 800-meter 
relays are Sylvia Randle, 
Debra Ausbie and Rochelle 
Rutledge. These performers 
will s Im  provide strength in 
the individual sprints.

Randle and Pam Banks 
should also provide some 
points in the triple jump, as 
w ill Rutledge In the long 
jump. Banks earned points 
in the 5-AAAA meet last year 
in the high jump.

Rogers also expects the 
discus to be an event in 
which the BSHS team could 
pick up some points 
throughout the year. The 
discus throwers are 
sophomores Elise Wheat, 
Pam Caudill and Jessica 
R a n ^ .

The distance events and 
the distance relays are 
what concerns Rogers 
presently, as there m  a 
shortage of poMlble poiala In 
these er»>e«

But there is hopefully 
plenty of time to improve in 
these events, as the District 
5-AAAA Track and F ield  
meet, to be held this year in 
Abilene, is not scheduled 
until April 11.

The triangular meet in 
which the Steerettes will be 
competing tomorrow will 
consist of teams from Big 
Spring, Snyder and 
Sweetwater.
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Big Spring (Tvxas) Herold, Fri., F»lg. 22, 1960 Baseball’s unlikely couple united
As Charlie Finley hires Billy Martin to manage Oakland

m*y\ 
and)

Scorecard

Charlie Finley and Billy Martin

Winter Olympics Roundup

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Billy 
Martin, diamayed at the 
prospe^ o f sitting on the 
sidelines “ even for a couple 
for months,’ ’ has ac< 
the managerial reins of the 
Oakland A ’s.

“ I don’t want to watch m] 
baseball ov«- a television i 
or from  the stands,’ ’ sait 
Martin, Bred as New York 
Yankees manager by clul 
owner George Steinbrenneri 
last October after Billy wasi 
involved in a fight with a 
marshmallow salesman.

" I  want to be on the fleld,’ ’ 
Martin added. “ I love 
baseball. I wouldn’t enjoy 
the summer without 
baseball.

“ I could have waited,

ybe a couple of months, 
l otber jobs would opened. 

But Charlie Finley has givenj 
me a great opportunity. It’s] 
a young club, and I enjoy 
wotting with Uds.”

Martin, 51, has had suc
cess both as a p law r and a 
manager, but the main 
question now is whether he 
will get along with A ’s owner 
Charles 0. Finley.

Finley put together flvt 
division and three World 
Series championship teams 
at Oakland before the free- 
agent draft stripped him oT 
his stars.

What if the volatile Finley 
decides to dictate to the{ 
quick-tempered Martin as he 
has with former managers?

“ As owner and general 
manager of the dub, Charlie 
has a voice in everything,”  
said Martin. “ On the 
It’s my ballgame, my cup d  
tea.

“ If he calls on the phone to 
the dugout. I ’ ll rip the phone 
out,”  said Martin. “ That’s 
what I did when George 
Steinbrenner called.”

Martin, who had two years 
remaining on his contract 
with the Yankees, said he 
agreed to a settlement with 
tte Yankees and signed a 
new, two-year contract with 
the A ’s. Terms were not 
revealed.

Martin and Fin ley ap-{ 
peared together Thursday atj 
a news coherence.

Finley said that he had 
hired Martin because “ he’s 
the beet man available. Billy 
has knowledge of the game. 
He plays aggressively. Hej 
expects his la y e rs  to ̂  out 
too percent. When you have| 
knowledge and use it 
aggressively, you turn out to 
be a winner.

“ He’s been there as Sj 
successful player and he’s 
been there as a successful 
numager.”

Martin w ill be F in ley ’ i 
11th field boss in 13 seasons. 
It will be the sixth tour of' 
duty as a manager for 
Martin, who has piloted th< 
Minnesota Twins, T igers, 
Rangers and Yankees.

Heiden continues unreal Olympic act
LAK E  PLAC ID , N Y .  

(AP ) — It’s four gold medals 
down and one to go for speed 
skating superstar Eric 
Heiden, who continues to 
rewrite the 01ym|xc record 
book with bold, broad 
strokes that have turned 
these Winter Games into a 
salute to his individual 
brilliance.

They have become the 
H e id en  O ly m p ic s , 
unquestionably dominated 
by the long, lean 21-year-old 
from Madi^n, Wis., the first 
man in history to win four

golds in a single Winter 
Games.

By himself, E ric has 
matched the best gold medal 
production any entire
American team has
managed in the Winter 
Olympics since the United 
States won six events in the 
1932 Games — the last time 
Lake Placid served as host. 
Only once siixie then — in 
1952 at Oslo — has America 
won as many as four winter 
golds and now Heiden has 
done that all alone.

And he still has one more

race to go.
Heiden’s latest gold came 

in Thursday’s 1,500 meter 
race when he was timed in a 
record 1 minute, 55.44 
seconds. That followed 
victories at 500, 1,000 and 
5,000 meters. A ll that 
remains is the 10,000 meter 
race on Saturday and yoUi 
know who the favorite is in 
that one.

Two Norwegians, Kai Arne 
Stenshjemmet and Terje  
Andersen, finished 2-3 
behind Heiden in the 1,500, 
timed in 1:56.81 and 1:56.92

respectively. That silver and’ 
bronze combined with a third 
place bronze medal in 
women’s 4 x 5  kilometer 
cross country relay race 
gave Norway nine medals 
for the Games and third 
place in the overall stan
dings.

East Germany took the 
gold in the cross country 
race and added a silver from 
Jan Htrffman in the men’s 
figure skating and moved in 
front of the Soviet Union in 
the medal race 19-18. The 
Russians, second in the cross

Bryant wins Field Scovall Award
DALLAS (A P ) — Paul "Bear” Bryant, head coach (jf 

Alabama's national football champions, received the 
prestigious Field Scovell Award Thursday night at a 
gala 16th All Sports Association Awards Banquet.

Bryant trails Amos Alonzo Stagg as the winningest 
collegiate football coach in history.

A sellout crowd of 1,2(K) jammed the Lowes Anatole 
as Bryant was joined on the dais by other honoree.s 
including Dallas quarterback Roger Staubach. tennis 
star Martina Navratilova and Houston Oiler Coach 
Bum Phillips.

Oiler running back Earl Campbell was not able to 
appear because of a previous commitment.

(iene Stallings, defensive coordinator of the 
Cow boys, a former player under Bryant at Texas AAM 
University, and also an assistant at Alabama, 
presented the award to his old mentor.

Norm Brinker. the founder of Steak and Ale

Restaurant and the husband of the late Maureen (Little 
Mo) Connolly, presented the Big D Award to 
Navratilova.

Staubach and Texas Ranger Gold Glove third 
baseman Buddy Bell were presented Distinguished 
Service Awards.

Staubach’s award was presented by backup Danny 
White, a last-minute replacement for Pittsburgh 
quarterback Terry Bradshaw, who was at home with 
the flu.

The other awards were the result of balloting by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

Phillips was named Texas Professional Coach of the 
Year, and Campbell, the Pro Athlete of the Year.

Other honorees included Texas-Arlington Coach Bud 
Elliott, Southern Methodist soccer coach Jim Benedek, 
and Ron Harms of Texas A&I, coach of the NAIA 
national football champions.

NBA Roundup

Westphal proves open man theory
•v  ftt« At»oct«t*4

The secret in basketball is to hit the open man and 
Thursday night that turned out to be Paul Westphal.

"It just happened that I was the guy open in the first 
half." the veteran guard said after scoring a career- 
high 49 points — 30 in the first two periods — and 
leading the Phoenix Suns to a 125-116 National 
Basketball Association victory over the Detroit 
Pistons.

Westphal poured in 14 points in the first quarter and 
16 more in the second, although the Suns weren’t able 
to pull away until the final quarter. The game was tied 
11 limes in the third period and three more in the fourth 
until Phoenix hit three consecutive field goals, two by 
Walter Davis, to take a 111-105 lead and extend 
Detroit's Using streak to l l  games.

Davis added 28 points and Alvin Adams had 20 for

Raiders move seems likely
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

The proposed move of the 
Oakland Raiders to Los 
Angeles seemed imminent 
after a U S. District Court 
judge awarded a 
p re lim in a ry  in junction  
barring the NFL from en
forcing Its three-fourths rule

Mets name new GM
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

New York Mets, last-place 
Tinishers in the NL East for 
the last three years, named 
former Baltimore Oriole 
executive Frank Cashen 
their new general manager

Border officials 

offer facilities 

for 80 Olympics
LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — 

O fficials at the Border 
Olympics, a four-decade-old 
South Texas track meet, 
have offered their outdoor 
facilities as a site for any 
alternative 1980 Summer 
Olympics.

B o rd e r  O ly m p ic s  
president Alan Jackson 
Thursday wrote a letter to 
President Carter, suggesting 
the border town site:

“ We of the Border 
Olympics Inc., ... are at this 
time offering our facilities 
should the United States 
sponsor a “ F ree World 
Olympics”  this summer. Our 
facility includes an all- 
weather track fully 
measured in meters and 
would accommodate the 
naming events,”  the letter 
said

Carter announced this 
w eA  that the United States 
would not participate in the 
1980 Moscow Olympics 
because the Soviet Union had 
not pulled troops out of 
AfMianistan

The Border Olympics will 
be held in the new facilities 
Feb 29 through March I .

in transfering a franchise

The Lofe Angeles Coliseum 
Commission had gone to 
court Feb 4 asking for the 
injunction keeping the NFL 
from enforcing its rule that 
21 of its 28 team owners have 
to approve the move of a 
team

Phoenix. Detroit was led by John Long's 23.
“ Westphal got a lot more time than usual,”  said 

Coach John MacLeod, “ but when a guy hits 30 points in 
the first half he's on fire and we have to go to him. It 
can be Davis (Truck) Robinson or (Alvan) Adams, but 
tonight it was Westphal.”

Elsewhere, the San Diego Clippers defeated the 
Philadelphia 76ers 104-99 and the Washington Bullets 
nipped the Cleveland Cavaliers 118-115.

Clippers 104, 76ers 99
L loyd Free led a balanced attack with 24 points and 

Bill Walton added 16 in his first start of the year as the 
Clippers snapped a four-game losing streak. Walton 
grabbed 11 refunds and scored two key baskets in the 
final minutes. Philadelphia’s Julius Erving led all 
scorers with 28 points. Swen Nater came off die bench 
to score 16 points and haul down 16 rebounds in relief of 
Walton Coach Gene Shoe used his two centers in the 
lineup together down the stretch.

Bullets 118, Cavaliers I IS
Kevin Porter sank two free throws with seven 

seconds remaining to preserve the Bullets’ come-from- 
behind victory Porter directed the Bullets’ attack 
throughout the tight fourth quarter and finished with 12 
points and six assists. Elvin Hayes led Washington 
with 32 points and Greg Ballard added 26. The Bullets 
trailed 76-71 midway through the third period but 
scored 10 points in a row to take the lead for good. 
Randy Smith had 24 points and Mike Mitchell 22 for the 
Cavaliers, who have lost 28 of 33 road games.

ONE MORE TIM E — Howard College’s Mike Wallace (42), the Weatem Conference’s 
leading scorer, pays the price on one of his scaring attempts during the Hawks recent 
win over Odessa College. The shot failed, thanks mainly to the (Mensive efforts of 
Odessa's Craig Ehio, who fouled Wallace on the scaring attempt. Waiting for a 
possible rebound is the Hawks Ron Akins (33). The unique photograph was shot from 
the upper walkway in the ceiling of Dorothy Garrett by Herald Photographer Bill 
Forshee.

country, still lead in golds 8-
7.

Heiden’s gold was the 
seventh speed skating medal 
won by the United States and 
Charlie T ickner’s figurei 
skating bronze gave thel 
United States a total of eight] 
medals for the Games. 
America won 11 medals at 
the 1976 Games at Inn
sbruck, but only three of 
them were gold.

T in y  L ie c h te n s te in  
claimed its first Olympic 
gold ever and third skiing 
medal of these Games when 
Hanni Wenzel won the 
women’s giant slalom. The 
silver went to Irene Epple of 
West Germany and France’s 
Perrine Pelen claimed the 
bronze by the narrowest of 
margins — one one- 
hundredth of a second ahead 
of teammate Fabienne 
Serfat.

The men’s figure skating 
crown was won by Robin 
Cousins of Britain who 
overtook Hoffman in the 
Thursday night’ s free 
skating portion of his 
program. Tickner, third 
after the compulsories and 
short program, remained 
third for the bronze.

Earlier, world champion 
Linda Fratianne of the 
United States put on a 
dazzling short free style 
program to take over second 
place in the ladies figure 
skating competition. She 
trails East Germany’s Annet 
Potzsch halfway through the 

event with Dagmar Lurz of

BSGA elects officers, 
sets schedule for 1980

The Big Spring Golf 
Association held its first 
meeting of the 1980 year 
recently to elect officers for 
the upcoming season and set 
tournament ̂ tea.

l l ie  new officers elected 
were Bob Waters, President; 
Bob Rogers and Hershel 
Harris, Vice-President; Nile 
Cole, Secretary-Treasurer; 
and Eddie Acri, Handicap 
(Duiirman.

A tournament committee 
scheduled 12 tournaments. 
The BSGA will sponsor two 
partnership tournaments, 
the annual City Cham
pionship, six Louisiana 
Draws, two Selective Drives, 
and a Grand Tournament.

The first tournament is 
scheduled Sunday. It is a 
four player Louisiana Draw, 
Tee ^ f  time is 1:30 p.m. at 
the Comanche Tra il Golf 
Course. Entry deadline is

1:00p.m.
Golfers are invited to join 

the BSGA. Annual mem
bership is three dollars.

President Waters also 
reminds all golfers that they 
must participate in four 
Association Tournaments in 
order to qualify for the 
Grand Tournament.
1980 BSGA TOURNAMENT 
SCHEDULE 
Feb. 24 Louisiana Draw 
March 16 Louisiana Draw 
April 13 Selective Drive 
April 19-20 Two-Man Part
nership
May 4 Louisiana Draw 
June 8 Louisiana Draw 
July 4-6 City Championship 
July 20 Louisiana Draw 
Aug. 16-17 Two-Man Part
nership
Aug. 24 Selective Drive 
September 7 Louisiana Draw 
To be det. Grand Tour
nament

Racquetball tourney 
here this weekenct

The Big Spring YM CA, 
D ibrell’s Sporting Goods 
andl Sportsworld are co
sponsoring a very big 
racquetball tournament this 
weekend at the local YMCA.

Action begins Uxlay, and 
will continue through the 
finals tomorrow night. By 
mid-Thursday afternoon, a 
total of 82 entries had bwn 
received, with some ex
cellent out-of-town com
petition due.

There are seven divisions 
in the affair. In the men’s 
division, there is an A, B, and 
C division, as well as a Men’s 
Open division for the most 
expert of the racquetball 
entrants.

There will be a Women’s 
Open and a B division in the 
female competition.

There w ill also be a

Master's Division, with 
anyone over 45 able to enter 
this group.

The co-chairmen that are 
putting the event together 
are Buddy Pedigo, E.C. 
Robertson and Don Davis.

The public is urged to 
attend the competition.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:39p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:06 a.m.
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West Germany third. The 
gold medal will be decided in 
the long freestyle program 
Saturday night.

Tonight, the ambitious, 
unbeaten United States 
hockey team moves into the 
medal showdown portion of 
its tournament, facing the 
defending champion Soviet 
Union. Fhiland plays Sweden 
in the other medal round 
game.

The Americans are 
seeking their first hockey 
medal since 1972 and with 
four victories and a tie so 
far, they have done almost 
as well on their ice as Heiden 
has on his in these Games. 
For the United States, it has 
been all hockey and Heiden 
at Lake Placid.

“ It was not as hard as I 
thought it would be,”  Heiden 
said of his latest gold. “ To 
tell you the truth, I feel 
pretty good.”

And he looked good, too, 
despite a near-slip on the^ 
third turn that sent a gaspi 
through the crowd. His right 
hand touched the ice, but he 
regained his balance in an 
instant and zoomed on to the 
victory.

“ I think there is a rut in the 
ice and I really didn’t step in 
it, but just the pressure from 
my left foot going around the 
turn broke the ice and I fell 
into it,”  he said. “ I came 
pretty close to falling andJ 
had to put my arm down, bS  
it didn't sit in my mind tool 
long after that.

WMhio0lon l it ,  Cltvtland IIS 
Ptmnlxl2s^ Detroit 1U 
Son Diego PhHodeiphia n  
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Seattle at Utah 
Boeton at Denver
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I Transaotions
k»M f, . I------------------------ --—

ftASBGALL 
Aaiarkaa Laegae

NEW YO R K YA N K E E S —Signed 
Mike G riffin , pitcher, and Eobby 
Brown outfielder, to one-year con- 
tractt.

O AK LAND  A 'S— Named Billy 
/Martin manager.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Signed 
Dave Lamanciyk, pitcher.
Natteaat Laag ae

NEW YORK METS—Named Frank 
Caehen executive vice preeldent and 
general manager.
BASKETBALL
Nattenai Baeliefbali Aeeeciatiea

PO R TLAN D  T R A IL  BLAZER 
$—Signed Billy Ray Bate*, guard, tea 
multi year contract. Placed Kevin 
Kunnert, center, on the injured Met. 
FOOTBALL
National Paetbail Leagae

CHICAGO BEARS-^am ed George 
S. HaiaeSr., preeideni.

LOS ANG E LE S RAMS—Named 
Paul Lanham quarterback coach and 
Herb Patera epecial teams coach.

O A K L A N D  R A ID E R S — Nam ed 
Chet Franklin defeneive backfieid 
coach
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NATIONAL LETTER WRITING WEEK — The U.S. 
Postal Service will release these six stamps to promote

National Letter Writing Week starting this Sunday.

Old fashioned posse justice revived

Citizens fight back against crime
NEW YORK (A P )-A m id  

a plague of ugly crime — 
including what the mayor 
calls “ an epidemic of gun 
violence’ ’ — New Yorkers 
are fighting back with old 
fashioned posse justice.

Rush-hour commuters in 
Grand Central Station 
cheered on Thursday as 
bystanders banded together 
to grab a wallet-snatcher. 
Subway riders tackled a 
mugger and held him until 
police arrived.

Earlier this week, a knife- 
wielding assailant fled into 
the arms of police to escape 
an angry crowd.

Crime — both above and 
below ground — has been on 
the front page and on the 
evening news here in recent 
days.

—A man brandishing a 
meat cleaver slashed four

riders on New York subways 
in two attacks, and managed 
to escape by jumping off the 
train only moments before it 
left the station. He's still at 
large.

—A still-unidentified man 
was decapitated when he 
was pushed under the wheels 
of an on-rushing train, and 
an II-year-old boy who was 
shoved into the path of a 
subway remains in grave 
condition.

—Two police officers have 
been killed and six others 
wounded since the year 
began.

Mayor Edward Koch calls 
it “ an epidemic of gun 
possession and gun 
violence.”  On Thursday, he 
asked the Legislature to set 
minimum one-year prison 
sentences for those who 
carry unlicensed guns.

But citizens also are 
reacting — three times 
Thursday and, just days 
after angry commuters and 
a subway conducter 
disarmed and captured a 
man who had threatened 
them with a knife.

“ Chalk this one up for the 
public," said Transit 
Authority Police O fficer 
David Orshowitz after the 
Incident on Tuesday.

" I 'm  sure if we hadn't 
arrived, we could have found 
one suspect hanging from a 
subway beam. The suspect 
was escaping to us to keep 
away from them,”  he said.

In cases Thursday: 
—About 100 persons 

plodding through Grand 
Central Station on their way 
to work stopped to cheer as 
20 bystanders chased and 
grabbed a man who tried to

r

Illegal aliens 'pay their fair 
share,' researcher says

steal a woman’s wallet as 
she waited to get cerffee at a 
terminal bakery. “ It was a 
whole team e ffo rt,”  said 
bakery manager Joseph 
Zaro, who helped hold the 
robber until police led the 
suspect away.

—A band of eight to 10 
subway riders chased and 
tackled an 18-year-old man 
after they saw him snatch 
two gold chains worth $2,600 
from a woman's neck, police 
said. The angry 
straphangers also held the 
suspect until authorities 
arrived.

—A 60-year-old salesmaii 
brandishing what looked Uke 
a gun chased and helped 
capture two teen-agers who 
tried to grab his wallet as he 
dozed on a subway train. 
Police said his “ gun" turned 
out to be a device to spray 
the chemical Mace.

HOUSTON ( A P I -  A 
College of Mexico resear
cher says his studies show 
that only about 9 percent of 
the illegal aliens who come 
to the United States remain 
in the country and “ most of 
these pay their fair share of 
taxes."

J o rg e  B u s ta m en te , 
testifying Thursday in a 
federal court trial, said the 
immigrants “ come looking 
for jobs. And those who stay 
in the United States are the 
kind of people who refuse to 
accept things as they are and 
want to better themselves. 
They have a desire, a 
determination and am
bition."

A group of Hispanic 
parents recently filed
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lawsuits against several 
Texas school districts for 
refusing to enroll the 
children of illegal aliens.

A Texas statute, enacted in 
1975, prohibits free public 
education for the children. 
Some school districts admit 
the youths under a tuition 
program, costing an average 
of $1,000 a semester. Other 
districts bar undocumented 
children entirely.

U.S. District Judge 
Woodrow Seals ordered the 
lawsuits held in abeyance 
until completion of this trial 
on the constitutionality of the 
state law.

Bustamente said between 
500,000 and one million 
Mexican nationals enter the 
United States each year and 
45.000-90.000 stay

Asked by attorneys for the 
planliffs if the promise of a 
free public education would 
bring a wave of Mexican 
nationals to the United 
States, Bustamente an
swered, “ No. They come 
here only looking for jobs.”

Bustamente testified, “ a 
great majority of the aliens 
come from Mexican states 
that o ffer the best 
educational systems in 
Mexico. The illegal aliens 
are not always the unem
ployed or the very poor. 
Generally, they have jobs in 
Mexico, but want to improve 
themselves and the status of

their families."
Susan Dasher, an assistant 

state attorney general and 
chief counsel for the 
defendents in the trial, 
argued that the admission of 
illegal alien childen would 
bring chaos to many school 
districts.

She said some districts 
along the Mexico-Texas 
border would be swamped 
and face bankruptcy.

Ms. Dasher also said a 
large influx of Hispanic 
children would turn from 
serious to critical the 
shortage of bilingual 
teachers.

Testying earlier Thursday, 
Dr. Thomas Carter of 
Sacramento State University 
of California, said Texas 
would have trouble hiring 
additional bilingual teachers 
until salaries are raised.

Carter said Texas teacher 
salaries are now $2,000 to 
$3,000 lower than those of 
other large, growing, in
dustrial states.

He testified, "There are 
many Mexican-Americans 
graduating from the 
University of Texas at El 
Paso who would be capable 
bilingual teachers. I don’t 
know how many are being 
certified by Texas. I do know 
that school districts in 
California are recruiting 
them”

The trial is expected to last 
from three to five weeks.
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FKENCHIE BURKE is 
considered a musician, 
he is considered 
perhaps the finest fiddle 
player in America. He it 
equsUy at home playing 
an old time waltz or the 
“ Cotton Eyed Joe" or 
the “ Orange Blossom 
Special”
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Prenchie Burke and The Sound Matters play in a|>- 
proximateiy 40 states every year. Frencnie has set 
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T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C I IS .

"If you use our bathroom  the little round soaps 
in a jar are just to look a t."

0ENERAl> TENDENCIES: You now era abla to charm 
<11 about you by sboarinf you appratiata their points of 
view and desires. A  good tints (or stud)ring or handling < 
contracts, statements and rsports and for making any 
desired changes.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1B| Fine day for handling any 
reports, legal documents, talks with assodatas, etc. Study 
<*ata carahiUy and avoid costly mistaksa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Get busy at whatever has 
to do with money and property affairs, and plan for a 
greater abundance. Listen to advice of an sxpert.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Go after parsonal desires 
in a positive manner and gain them easily. Entertain 
others for beet results, but don't overspend.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make better 
plans for the future and you have more success. Try not to 
argue so much. Have more accord with a does tie.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can get ahead faster via 
the social ladder, so be very eodaL Bring along 
worthwhile friends. Don't neglect to pay bills.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle responsibilities 
more intelligently and have greater success. A bigwig will 
support your idess if you permit.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Look into whatever is new 
and you advance more quickly. Find a way to benefit from 
existing conditions. Avoid a tettlstaJe.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You are able to carry 
through with promises you have made to others today. 
Evening is fine for romance. Show you are devoted.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get together with 
associates and work on an important matter. Get into 
civic work that is good for the community.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get into whatever 
line of work most appeais to you and show that you are an 
expert at it. Enjoy fun in the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Good day to get out to 
the interests that most appeal to you and have a wonder
ful time. Be positive and poised for best reeults.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Try to please kin more and 
you have greater happiness at home. Do some entertain
ing. but invite only the right people.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
do well in the field of selling and merchandising, so give as 
fine an education as you can. One who will excel in 
mathematics, so give an allowance early to teach how to 
handle money wisely.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

©  1980, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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$15,000 coth dow n  o f 
10% intoroBt. WoM-corod-for 
county homo. Two bodroorm, 
ono lor9o  both, hugh living 
room, Mporoto dlnirrg room. 
Fomily-tiio kttchon, nico corpot 
ar>d dropoi. On two ocros. with 
wotor woll. $30,000.
N Ig l i la f id  fta v tk  — This 
booutifu l, ip o c io u i homo 
Qwoiti your Impoction. Jult 
rodocorotod 4 bodroorm, 2 
botht, 2-cor g o ro go  with 
oloctrk door oponor, covorod 
patio. Owr>or it tronsforrod. 
8crt.
W M tIia r  Any t t o m i — In thlt 
irrxKt lookir>g country homo. 
Footurot tooririg Cothodrol in 
fomlly room. Locatod in a 
oopukv country oroo. Truly o 
horrto for olltootont. $75,000. 
Hloar HooIb ^  H«fO 
d ln lf i f  — Wi#i 3 bodroomi, 2 
bothB, ftroploco, hot doublo 
gorogo with opormr. Ail on ono 
ocro Or>o of our rrKMt boauNful 
country homot. $54,500 
Pwt Oowm Tour Pm^mr — or>d 
bo tho firtt to ooll and too thit 
booutiful cuttom-built homo in 
Kontwood Addition. 3 
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lo vo ly  don with
ftroploco control hoot ond oir. 
It EOK onorgy offlciont and It 
1V5 yoorto«d UpporSat.

19M *s i « t  t a t  —  Booutiful
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firoploco, ch o^ u l farookfott 
room. W o hovo t %lntorott 
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C aantry O ia ra i —> Complota 
with now corpot o r^  point or>d 
othor ORtrot...pka —  fruit troot. 
$62,500
■oaioplaBo Ip a d a l — Tho
charm o f thlt lovoly brick noor 
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Immoculolo corxBtiof^. tpociout 
roorm —  $60,000.
La fa r h  ta a  Lata —  Bottor buy 
now. 3-2-2 brick, roody to 
occupy, in o  nico tuburbon 
oroo Complotoly ron>odolod, 
now firoploco. $63,900

BH Badi TMb t prlwg — arid 
watch thit Kontwood boouty 
opprocioto in voluo. Now 
corpot, rtow dkhwothor, now 
hootirrg or^d Oir cor>ditior>ir>g 
tyttom. $57,900.
TKo 9 a a l a l  tfca DaBado *  A
wondorfu l buy in thit 4 
bodroom Kontwood homo. You 
can't boot tho prico Hot 
ovorything of $47,9CD.
(Bat A ll t o d fa J  ^  Ovor thit 
fontottic  4 bodroom , top 
cor^dition. |utt rodorm, brick. 
Buy quick boforo it't gono. 
Noor Kontwood School. 
$4B.a00.

torm or Air Oat* Housing opon 
Houte ^ M y  ot 2622 Albrook 
Price ronge • to r t t o t t2 0 9 5 0 .

K a a fto a a a  9r a o a a f t  —
Grociout living in thit 
rodocorotod 3-bodroom, 2- 
both, bridi. Gorogo, covorod 
patio, unutuol londtcoping, 
doublo foTKod. $34,900 
A  Baal C li^ iaa i' — Orm o f our 
oldor homot with tromondouB 
charm Firoploco  in mot tor 
bodroom, lovoly brookfott 
room with glott gordon-room 
look $37,300
Hmm UBtfaif ^  An oMunAoblo 
bon  in tho 20̂ t —  Nico-tizo 
roomt Ownor hotot to toil thit 
vory rmot homo in ottroctivo ro- 
to b o ro o  $26,000 
H ago Daa — in th»t vory 
livobb  oldor homo. AAutt too  to 
opproc«to  tho iizo  of thit 
homo. With 3 bodroorm plut 
formol llvirtg, kttchon, brook- 
fott, and outtido dock. $37,500 
C ota  C ottago  •  Con't boot 
thit borgotn ■— for o firtt homo 
or for tho rotiromorM homo ot 
$7,500 00
H a o f#  M a k a t B a a ta  ~
Sobom  do wo find a good buy 
liko thit Kontwood Bonch Stylo 
Throo bodroorm, 2 botht, with 
b rgo  don ond dinir^g. oquity 
purchoBO It good $41,000 
Batall ka t Bkarg — Spcvklmg 
with tondor loving coro Throo 
bodroom t, 2 botht, noor 
tchooltaftdcioto to main irovol 
oroo. You oon't go  wrong for 
$25,aOOUl).

€ a * y  fta f B g a d a a a
Dotcrbot thit 4-bodroom, 2H- 
both horrm rroor Collogo ond 
WoBhington School. $38,000 
O taaar Boys Ball —> Thro# 
bodroomB. 1 both brkk on a 
quiot cui-d»-toc ttroot Lovoly 
yord with b a  of troot- Now 
corpot bM m orm 30300. 
ta ta r  inlay Ba Taa la t a  — 
Botta too thit —  Outtiorbing 
4-bodroom, 3-faath homo in 
Kontwood rtow. Lovoly mottor 
bodroom, hugo family room, 
formol dinlrkg or>d living. Largo 
doubb gorogo and workthop 
m tho roar kBrfoct for tho largo 
fomily Ail of tha for only 
$62,500.00
B ag laaor W lia ia r »  Noor
IrKluBirial Compiox —  3 br, 1 b, 
frothly pairrtod inforior Mid 
Toont.

C O M M M a A i 
C a oM aard a l B a lld ta g
Locolod noor moin Iroffk or- 
ary. Owrar roody to nogotioto. 
Building oimott raw  —  rr>oko 
offor
Farm — Locatod South of City. 
Coll our corrwr>orcal mon for 
doa ik .
C o a M a ord a l W a ra k a a s o  
Build ing «  Almost now. hot 
offko, tpoco oho Coll for 
oppointmoni with our com- 
morcbl man.
Lat ^  Hlghbnd South 
Canyon Viaw —  $$,000.

Onluiij, W n if NllOHBOfmOOO 
PHOnSSIONALS

W.9th 363-S403SPRING CITY REALTY
NEED TO SELL? Call as for a free Market Analysis 
and coot estimate sheet We’re Here For Yoa.

MolbB Jochtoii
BArborB SupBh
ioyct SBwPtrt

OffiCBF

243-1429 Wott Show 
H7-2123 HBkBlMott 
247-711$ BBwifi Boatior 

Lorry Pick
: l:M N4:M MowdBV thru Sotordoy

243-29I6
U2-2BM
247-29M

aiSIOCNCB-BUSINBiS PACK A08 — NIcoty docorotBd 2 
bdrm 2b4 hom«. Ov«r 1900 tq ft Oporott your own outo 
repair shop out of thit huge, woll equippod odjocBnt 
OorBge

COAHOMA 4 BDAM — 3 ba homo. 20X30 mttr M rm  with 
huge wolh in cMwett. bve ly kit dining combo City 
utilitiet plut wetl. One 1 ocre Btfinonce or ottume 
9% Kan

MINI-FAIIM 12 Bcret in cuftivotion. orchord, 3woilt, 4bdrm 
hoTTte with ohim tkfino. huoo kit, dinirto. llv rm combo 
Coahomotchoott Reduced

NB W CONSTRUCTtOk — Forton tchoolt, 3 bdrm. 2 be. huge 
combo den-dinirrg with firepbce. Lrg mttr bdrm with 
walk inckaet and pretty drewirtq are*. Obi o*r, irg bt.
Equity buy or new ban......................................................

KENTWOOD — 4 BDRM with formal dinbg, fireplace in 
den. ref air. dbl gar. patio ferKed yard, new root, corner b t 
Prked right at
TOUCH OF CLASS — Nearly new homo in Wation Piece. 

Weil imubted 3 bdrm, 2 bo tot elec, homo with boou 
fireploce. bvolv kit with adjoining formol dblng rm. Dbl 
gor. fenced. Rtflrsonce or oaoume 9% bon.

LOTS OF SFAC l IN FARKHILL of 0 budget prkol Ovor 
1900 tq. ft. under roof, firepbct. dIn-den liv rm t. 2both. 
encbaod tun room, pretty bock yod with block fence, gor
A workthop........................................ >’« — .....................

MAKE AN BOUITY OFFER on thit tporkling noot ohd cleon 
2 both home in North Porkhill. Ref oir. new oorth-tono 
corpet. Ira kit dining. Pbfio. nko foncod yord 

LOW MAIN I r n a n c B on thb booutlfully m obtobed homo 
with huge roonb. fully corpoted, gor, fenced yord. Bouer
School. .......................

FARKHILL on Conyon Or. A Cute Itucco with 3 bdrmt. 
teporote dlr>bg room, pretty kitchen, goroge, tform win 
dowt. fenced yord
SIMO RDUITY will put you on thb noot 3 bdrm, 2 bo home b  

North Porkhill Ref ok . good corpotbg, goroge. Pym ft
S2S3.00on thb FHA bon.............................

WORRBHOP --  A hondy mon't dtllghf, elut 3 BR. 1 bfh. Now 
hbulotlon A Btorm wbdPWB, Ownor f Inonct ot 

FORSANi 3 bdrm 3 bo home aott on 4 b b .  fenced yd. fruH
trooB. Owner bovlnfl oreo toon. Lew  equity.....................

N IFTY $ room home at North Johnaon. Noot ond clean
with mco corpotbg, covorod potb, foncod yord.

ACRBABB
FM ll.TSocrob, North of c ity .........................................

N B B t l— IB ocrttbForM nB ch .p let. - i .................................

REEDER
REALTORS

T H ItU N O M IL D  
M ANNERED  

REALE8YATE  
/ H O N .

V  Reath
I l f  M >  1

i r  pii*
o r s  - - 3  H R A L T ^

MLS
167 8266

5 0 6  E.  4 t h
267 >252

I !
26/ S J /7

TFICE HOURS 
I MON.-FRI. t  P.M.-5 PM .

SATURDAYS
IA.M.-6P.M.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
After hoars call

I LUa Estes, Broker M7-M57 Janell Davis 2S7-Z<M
I Bin Estes, Broker 2t7-MS7 JaaeUe BrlUoo 204nz
IPattlHertea 2C3-2742 Jomiie Beasley 20-28U
|DebbyFarris 247-WM DabCUnUm 2«3-7e74

£

AppraissiB — Free Market Aoalysto — ERA Warrantiesl

IHOUSB BBAUTIFULI Blogoot 2-tfory 4-TW co tba ij 
bm leohiret frm lt, top den, gome rm, peel, en sl L 
ocrtt. BRA Worronty. W t .  ‘ I

IMASSIVB OOUBLB FIRBFLACB highliglitt tMti 
BogHth Tudor t-2Vi 3 Brk km. Country totting*,I 
frmlt, brkftt nook, Ig utu, office, A good wotor 1 
well. BRA Worrooty. lOTt.

IC R BAM O F THB CROP. Spocbut 4-3, 2 dent, 2 WB I 
frpic, Mt in kit, wottr well, on ocre. S cor tig. 
BRA Worronty. IW 't.

IB XTRA  SPBCIAL 3-3Vi feotvret m ottive den w WB J 
frpic, frm lt, bve ly  view. 9S4ie. BRA Werrenty. 

IBACHBLOR FAD. Fobubut brk Wt in kR, 1
huge den, WB frpic, 2 rental unltt b e . Tripb 
carport. Te't.

ITRU B DUALITY In thb 3-2, pretty paper, crpt,| 
fermelt, dea w frpic. 71JM . BRA Warranty. 

ISUFBR ASSUMPTION.. P lo t  many eiitrot. 3-3, I 
frmlt, Mt in kit, den w frpic, brkftt nook, o ffic t | 
or workthop. BRA Worronty. se't.

I DON'T BB SFOOKBO by coM weather. Now it the I 
time b  buy o houte w o pool, plut frpic b  keep 
you worm. Tliore't b tt  of charm, wormtk A 
pertonolity w beoutitul ponollne A parquet fbor. 
4Tt.

|BBT THAT COUNTRY FBBLINO on $ ocret b
city. 3-2, unique fomlly rm w WB frpic. BBA j 
Worronty. 40't.

IINTBRBSTINO INTBRBST ON THIS brand new brk [ 
hm. 3-2-2, frm lt. bit b  kit, hoy window brkftt | 
nook A docorotor pkg. 4Tt.

|OWNER IS BBINO TRANSFBRRBO. 2-2 brk b t t  { 
than one yr eld. Kentwood. Frpic. Mt b  kit. 
Roody for immediate occupancy. OTt.

I MADE TO ORDER Roducod prico on ottumoMo I 
loon w bw  b t  rott on thit Vicky St. Boouty. 3-2, 
tunkon don w frpic. Booutiful vb w  fr brkftt rm. I 
BRA Worronty. SO't.

I NEW HOME. 1-2, b to l o ltc brk on le oc lot. Frpic w I 
hootalobr, Mt in kit w Jtnn A k t  Rongo. groon | 
houte window. ERA worrontv. SO't.

I  WHO will ho the lucky fomily b  w b  thit 3-2-2 Kont
wood Boouty? Frmlt, cov potb. $4,000. BRA | 
Worronty-

|ALRBAOY AFFRAISBD. Roomy fom hm on Vicky. 
2-2-2. rtf Oir, h if troot, tprin kle rt b  yd. BRA | 
Worronty. IT t.

I RANCH STYLE CHARMER. Supor met 2-2, frmlt, 
WB frpb. S3,0M. BRA Worronty.

I NOSTALGIC? See thit eingerbread ttyle 3-2-2 hm. W | 
enly o littb  werk, weuld be a rtal beauty. Low 
SO't.

ISBBING IS BBLIEVINO — vory tpeciol 3-2-2 brk 
hm, don w frpic, gordon rm A lovoly patio. BRA 
Worronty. 4t'».

■ c a s u a l  A COMFORTABLE — newly remedebd 2-1 
in Woth PI. Ltv are# w frpic, bit in kit. tap den. 
40't. BRA Warranty.

|REAL BARGAIN b r  the invetbr. 3 heutet b r  the 
price ef one. AM new rented A ready b  tell. 40't.

I  RUSH OUT b  tee this bve ly 1-1, ret air-cent ht, crpt, 
drpt, Mt in kit, frpic. Oar A fnc. ERA Warranty. 
3Tt. ParkhMI.

IKENTWOOO. 3-1W, brk, bit in kit. crpt, drpt, fnc, 
cent ht A cool. BRA Warranty. 20't.

ISTORYBOOK HOME b  Kontwood. 2-2, don-kR 
cdmh, top liv, protty potb A tprbkior tytbm . 
Rootonohly priced at 40,000. ERA Warranty. 

|NOTHINO DOWN A you can move b b  eatre I f  3-2 
brk. Frpic A heomed ce lib gt. Carport. lO't. 
BRA Warranty.

|FIREFl ACE GLOWS b  thit roomy 2-1, tap llv A db. 
den, covered patie, Mt b  kit, near tchoal. FHA 
appraitad. 30't.

IKBNTWOOO ASSUMPTION. Jutf down the ttreet fr 
tchoel 3-Ua hrk. cent ht-rti oir tt,4$0 down A 

nbSTtl. BRA Warranty.

ICOLLBGB PARK. Attumo VA bon  on 3-2 hrk, Mcoil 
bed  yd A gar. Walk b  M ott Bbm . STt. RRA|[ 
Warranty.

I CUTE A CLASSY. Now litting w b w  ottumptbn onll 
oW VA bon thot roquirot no oppgovoli 3-2, now I 

* crpt, now cont ht-rof oir, dM gar. Thit won't b t t  I 
a4 asiig taaaai

I HURRY or YOU'LL MISS THIS ONE. I  hdrm brkil 
hm w gor A ig workthop. So# bday i BRA|| 
Warranty. 20't.

I FHA APPRAISBD A ta l lb f  b  mid twontiot. 1-2 hm|| 
an qubt ttroot. Watton Add.

I FACKBOWITH POTENTIAL b  thit now Mtting. 3-2, | 
frmlt, Mt b  R -0 .24,000. ERA Warranty.

I LARGE ROOMS. Noot dupba. 1-1-1 ooch tido. Crpt,] 
dM for. ERA Warranty.

I NO SPRING CLBANINO an thit 1 bdrm brk triml| 
hm. BRA Worronty. Low 30't. '

I WHY NOT BUY THIS? 2-3 noor tchoolt A thoppbg., 
Low 2Tt. See b  oppreciotei I PRETTY HOME, PRE TTY PRICBI 1 hdrm brk, oM 
new kit, pluth crpt. 22,000. BRA Warranty.

I WARM UP naar thit free ttending frpic b  den el thit | 
3-1 hm. BRA Warranty. 20,000.

I OWNER WILL FINANCE w 02,000 dawn, 2 bdrm hm I 
en earner bt. I hdrm hm on hack af bt. Sao thit | 
anti )t,SM.

I WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 2-1V| brk trim hm broM y I 
I7A00. Alta gar $  outtidt paint. BRA |
Warranty.

I NEW LISTING. 2 hdrm hm on Johnton. Lg rmt, ] 
crpbdthroughout. Low attumption. Toont.

I NEAT A NICE pricod b  bent. Thit new lifting |I  featuret tap den, beautiful new crpt, 3 bdrmt,I  nice garden tpet. BRA Warranty.
I PLENTY OF LAND w Rllt 2-1 on 1 ocro w 2 wotOr |I  wtllt. Toont. ERA Worronty.I  WHERE CAN YOU FIND a cutt 2 bdrm hm, telling I 
I FHA, w bw  down paymtnf. Clote b  collogo. j I  Toont.
I MAKE YOUR MOVE b  thit roomy 2 bdrm w Ig llv |I  oroo. Cornor bt. compbtoly foncod. Pricod I

I NEWLYWEDS? Start out w thit neat 2 hdrm cotfofo. I 
Crpt, drpt, gor, b r  only MSO. down. Total [
$1 $,$10. BRA Warranty-I  LET'S MAKE A DEAL on thit woll Mt 3 bdrm homo |

I wgar A b e . lS,og9 ERA WorrontyI  VALUE PLUS. A S hdrm hm A 2 bdrm hm. Ownor | 
financing w low down A vory low monthly pay. 
Toont.

JUST REDECORATED 2 bdrm A d b  oroo. Toont. | 
ERA Worronty.

SUBURBAN
ROOM TO BREATHE in b i t  1-2-3 in Fortan. E itra | 

Igroamt, water well. 40't. ERA Warranty. 
COUNTRY LIVIN '. 3 bdrm hm an 2 acret. Earnt A I 

corralt inc. New crpt throughout. Cent ht. Under I 
20,040.

LITTLE BIT COUNTRY. 1-3 brk, liv area b a tu retI 
tbne frpic. Ret air, cent ht, loft ef cabineft b  Ml | 
in kit. On < I acre. $0,ib0.

A HOME WITH SELF EXPRESSION en 10 acret. I 
Beautibi 2-3 brk. I f  fam e rm plut hupe den w I 
frpic. Beautifully decarabd. OO't.

LOTI
I BKcellent BWg titet in Kentwood. Hifhland Saub, I I  Worbpeeler, Watton. Pricod from S.SOO b |  

11A00.
ACREAGE

1.23 ocret IS 20; 5$ acret FM 700 A Birdwell; l a c r t t l  
FM 700 A Virginia; 14 acret near Marcy SchaM.J 
Call bay for detailti I COMMERCIAL

I Oporoting Servict Stotbe including thop ond bM t; I 
Shopping Conbr; Shop Building w ib O fflco t; ln-| 

■ dt. OR roar. ____

r e a i t y ;

II
HIGHWAY «7 SOUTH

M ARIA FAULKNER B-4GBB 

0 «  AUSTIN

263-1166 263-8497
D«XII JEANNE HAU 7-1474

B-1444

CO AH O M A SOOOOL ^  AND  BO 
MUCH M O M  4 Bedroom, ^ t b r  
Bedroom •  tequetbred, 3 Lg boiht. 
Extra Ig don with o gorgoout bock- 
yord view of your own lib e  
wobrtoil. Wood burning fireploce, 
country tiled  kitchen, woter well 
and producing pecon treat moke 
ihit one o dream come true and for 
only 143,000
ONE OF OUR NICBBT H O M M
Brick. 3 Beckoom. 2 both Btht hove 
booutiful morble floort. Wallpoper 
and to  much cioeet tpoce you won't 
believe it Thit booutiful home hot 
o double cor goroge, Ig teporob  
kvir>g, den with woodburnirrg 
fireploce S60't.
OLDBR HOME IN M C I A M A
BBG*o. Extra Ig home, 3 bodroomt, 
2 botht. ^ n ,  w oodburning 
fireploce. Will go  FHA or VA A real 
borgoinfor ofirtt home.
OUT IN  THE COUNTRY ~  FOR- 
BAN SCHOOLS H— tk  a littb 
work. 4 Bodroomt, 3 botht. Water 
weH. 5 AcroL Houte it carpeted 
ond iutt rreedt o  littb TIC. 
BXICUTTVI NORM — Booutiful 
brick 3 ieckoomt, 3 Botht. Lg bnkly 
living oreo with brick fireploce 
Seporob dining Huge kitchen with 
decorator cobirtett. M ottor 
bodroomt q  upttoirt. S5C7t.

Houms For Sala A-^
HOUSE FOR Sob in Sand Sprlngt 3 
badroomt, 1'^ bab t. b  acre, wotor 
woM or city wotor Coll 393 5737

IF YOU W ANT 8140 A  MO 
PA TM M TB  AND  A  MOVE IN 
COST OF BIfOO. tee  the 3 
bedrooms rrmbib home. Orte year 
old. 3 Botht. A real borgoin for thot 
fledgling home owner.

SO c u n  —  JUST RIONT FOR 
THAT YOUNG CD U FU  WITHOUT 
A  LOT OF MONET $3,000 Equity 
orrd $188 o Momh Oorling 3 
bedroom with den or could be 3 
bedroom Paneled or>d neat o t o 
pin Thit on# it |utt ideol for 
tom eone Won't iott long Eottiide.

ACREAGE 1-5 Acre troett in Sand 
Spnngt. All uhlitiet rettricbd

COM MBROAt Lg rettouront with 
oil equipnrent Good location. 
Owner corry

Ceim worcle l Lot with londmork 
home. Excellent for retoil.
SEVERAL prime btt on Gregg

Vk RLOCK on E 4th 4 Birdwell 
Greotfor rettouront

1 ^  ACRES on E 4th 390 Ft. 
Frontoge. ig  enough for teverol 
butlnettot.

LO. RRICK worehoute with Ig let 
for porkirtg.

NIB

trety a NORdiift ROOM. 
BDAUTIRUL ORO Ol 0 I 
to Hi m  Rorm  or M  acret |ett 
ORbWO of cRVr Oowi I

FIGHT IRUoNm  OrtlR bvooNRB 
*IR R̂ lO ̂ lOplOR ̂ |00̂ l iOĈ tflOR 
TWO 8TGR1 OFFICS BLDG 
ON GRBGG BTa w-woroRoo 
ORtra cofRor b t, oscoNori Rey< 
FINR BT. SB ID b b  b b  fl 
yoer tb r t  b  IRb ottrRCHvo 
RORb-
ORO B-Rb ORO RNR OfHc RR- 

•roRO. € b i

SHAFFil

2 0 -< 2 3 ^

WILLIAMS DD. Lfo 4 RdnR. f  M|i. 
4m , cpI, firo Rbeo b o  o R ^  b b l  o b c. 
W. won OGM O R h^ JBMB.

GOOD COMMBRCIAL FTfRorty w|\ 
livliM oeorfort *f 4 o ob  o «  N-W 4b. 
fo e o R e y o tU tJM J O  i

M IT T L ^  Bt. S Rr.,B Rok A ir. 
corpot,'B rSpot, o b H  iRop, t to rb  
coNor, IfO potb. S444W JE.

COMMRRCIAL — OR FMTNiWRCro 
eonior,iM0B4.9t.M4g.

GrII R4. 3 RBriR M  IVt ocro, f o 4  
wobr WON ORly N E«9».
|«F3 , U x7 t I  Rdroi. 1% RtR ScRoll 
moMi Romo, tot op OR roRtod b t
W n .

CLIFF TRAGUR 
JACK SHAFFER

243-ffM
3474169

Jtmmto OoM, M tr.»t43-1EH '

NRW ON M AR K R T — 4 
R4rm, 2 RtR, Hv, 4b, 4or, 4RI 
cpl.bcd.S79,NS.

INCOMI FROFRRTY — 40 
prtvoto tbr imlb, wrRto. t of- 
fkot. Nko iRCome.
10 BRAUTIFUL ACRRS — 
BW vor Heeb oreo S114N.
TILR FRbCRO LOT — 1 Mrm, 
I Rb. 4M tor, newly rtmt4oH4 
kH-tInaree.
VREY POPULAR — latiet 
tRep, awfier will fbanco aver Vq. 
OWNRR WILL PINANCR Lk •# 
4 J3 ec on Val Vorto — BeauNfel

FurnlBhGd Apts. B-3l
STn DRA g a l e  Apartmontt, fur 
bthod orto and two bodroomt Call 243

APAR TM E NTS  I 2 3 BEDROOM 
Cbon and nico. Two bilit paid. Fur 
nHttod or unfurnitbad $90. $11$ B« 
twopn9 00-4 00 2437111

'FurnishGd Houbgb b-5|
FIVE ROOM Furnitnad bouto w ib ' 
foncod backyard, ntco notghborhood 
Noar Collogo, call 247 7494 for ap 
peintmont

LOVELY. CLEAN. Orw badroom. 
carpot. wail furnaco, profor couple, no 
pobor childrwt Call 247 7314

t  BRDROOM FU RN ISH ED  houto

t  E A I  T O t

BY OWNER Moving. 1400 tquarotoot, 
throo bodroom, brick, control haat, 
total tbetric . Taka up oqulty 9 porcont 
or 37600 now loan Colloib Pork area 
NoRtaltort, 247 717V

BY OWNER in Kontwood, 3 
bodroomt. 2 botht, now carpot. 
Attumo loon Coll 343 1iF3.

S4S4M

i i u n

SALE — BRICK 4 twdroom, 2 bath, 
doubb garogt, 1 ocro land, wotor woll, 
7705 Eott 24th. 343 29N or 353 4413

V ILLA G E  AT Tho Spring, Condo 
mbium Tovmhouto now ovo ib bb , 3 
bodroomt, 3 botht, plut many 
hmurbt. Coll 347 1123 for more in
formation.

T W O  B R D R O O M . U t i lity , gorogo, 
obrogo building, fonco, oM obctric, 
control Roof, rofrigorotod air, corpot. 
147 3M7.

Houbgb For Sal#
KENTWOOD THREE bodroom, two 
bath, built in kitchon, dithwathor» 
control hoot, rofrlgoratod air. doublo 
carport Availabit March i$ b  Shewn 
by^appointmont or îy. Eatily attumod 
9V» percent FHA bon 343 3413.

 ̂ BEFORE YOU
I BUY
Ltaak al m it aat lacataB 
'  w m ara  MINt, 4 birm , t  MB, Nv, ]

I Realty 
2C3-1MS

Farms *  Banchoa A-6̂
IJOO ACR es GOOD Hunting. t13* par 
aert S oarctnl down oavmant. tb 
yaar tinancing al 144 parcant aimpla 
IntarMt Big Daar, Javallna, Quail 
Walar and mmaral rignia availaMa 
Call o«>nar I

S q
'3

a ppr a is a l s 2 d -2 S »1ZItl Scarry

RUFUS ROWLAND 3-0321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2SSI
DOaOTHV JONBt l.lia a  TM iU kAM O N TO O M taV  m i m .

W A N TE D  —  II y tu 'r t  having irouM t wilh a praMam prapirtv call ui. 
W o'vt been tolving roal ottate prablomft for H  y ta rt. Call ut today, 
without oM botwn You ha^p nafhm f to late but trouMo

WANTED
It you're having trouble with a 
problem preporty call ut. W e’vo 
been te iv tn f  real ettato 
probloms tor M years Catl ut 
today, without ebl«oation.*>ov 
have nethino *o laxe but trouble

IM INTO AM .V !!:
every room m> large they xay 
"wotcomo" 2 BR 2 B brick 2 car 
gar carpot li r t p la c t ,  e ffict. 
built-in  kit rot a h 1 acre 
watorwoll axxumt VA SVa %.

CASH TALKS
a little cash, a littit elbow 
greaxe. can turn fhix 1 BR 1 acre 
Irg trtos into dream houxe, 
owner finance

W O K K N K K D K l )
2 R ouxoxforttioprictafono,! Br 
brick w -nko rontal in oar oweor 
fbanco 4mall down.

AIK )CBLKFKATCRE
3 bkx from xchooix Irg 2 BR liv
dm w 2 SR bath in rear 
extaMixhod ban,______________

EIUESAI.E
the owner hax buih a lire under 
our entire xtafl to xoll thix b vo ly  
2 BR 1 * ] B b blt in kit water well 
fenced yard xtorago carport.

\OTKLABOKATK
but me# 6  clean N O T B IG  but 
com fort abb  N O T E X P E N S IV E  
but aftordoMo 3 or 4 BR now 
paint mxidt A out V A -F H A  or 
Conv

IHIYOI R OWN THING
m this well doeprated 1 BR 2 B 
iovolv patio 2v« acres 2 water 
wellx Sand Sprmgx

WEI.I, W ELL. WELL
well located m Waxh Pi fovely 
Spa*tixh stucco 2 BR 2 B Irg liv 
dm tifoplact w-guaxt cottagt A 
ga ra go S H .H i

COINTRYCOZY
2 AR I B carport wafer well 
SandSpringxonly 14.SM.

F a r m s a Ranchaa A-5
M J M — ONE ACRE, good wptwwpll. 
largo work shop, Mptk tank, (Why 
pay trailer ipacoTI 915-343 1574.

115 ACRES — $149 ACk K bxcollont, 
hunting with big Doer, Javalina and 
Quail. $975 down payment, $143.19 per 
month Call owner 1 kOO 292 7420.

) l  ACRES HILL Country $730 down 
payment, $113.t3 month Good Door, 
Turkey and Javallna hunting Call 
a g p t f l  #00 292 74?o.

Acroaga For Sal« A-6
ACREAGE ,OR Sai* in vAl Vwd* 
Extatot off Midway Road 4 33 acres 
j ĵynorjylM flnancr CMI393 $727
Roaort PropHy A-9,
7 ACRES WATERFRONT In Korilc 
Jiillf on pornxanont spring tod crook. 
Beautiful building tito. ts/$ down 
payment and S134 49 month. Call 
ow ny j  g00j92 7 ^ . ____ ^  ^

Mobil# Homat __
F()R SALE 17'x40', two bedroom 
mobilo tiomo. good for moving b tho 
lake SMI Chaapi Can m  SS45 
ifM CAROSEL^MOBILE HomtT 1 
bedrooms, 2 baths. For more in 
formation call 343 2947 after S:00p m.
FOR BALE: INI medtl moBlio heme. 
14MSS, two bedroom, bath, good
condition, reedy to move in, fully 
fumlthed,B9J00. CbN 3S3-791B.

^  'V E i W  XI
XAUS loci* 

I Sarvicai
Manufactumd Houging 

HBAOQUARYIRS 
^  Ntiw  u H o e m  M '

RAR T* r r O R t  '
m ew .a w y .w iw w u

A !
O O R U A  P a O R B R TV  Pgr la lg  gr 
iradg M , pn a » rt v  hi t r  t m r  Big 
tprlna. f  te rm , c m c r tH  m c k  
M t m t .  1 rgm a*. t  rggm M ggg, I  
ggait, , 0 ,111 w hw aw ,. cgntra) a ir. 
n g g i C P l M M i m

P R O R IR T V : « N  O O U O U U  tar Mta.
Tw t hwtata I 1 tai. atMi taOv

ittatarg. MB.IM
cpgh. Par RirRMr IntarntaltaR tgH M l

SPRING C O U N IX T  M I H K K  ,

FOR SALE
M o w  undor cerntnictlen w ith 11» l o w  
■BOTRirtGi. 90 V— r terni, OQh t o n .
Lwxwry hem*, ever  2100 tg . Ft.. Cethodral 
Colltne W eed Deck overleek# cetiyen. Oullt- 
le  khcheii. I.O J (. ■n erfy  I f f l i ie i i l  Home, 
■ullt In her, Ih y llto  *nd Atrium.

te0 7  Mec Aiwlen
H ie n e l4 »4 9 e i  e r  Heme M A S IO t

c h a p a r r a l

MOBILE HOMES
MBw. M t o r i o p e  M OMa,
PNB PltaANCIM# AVAIL 

PRBa DBLIvaaVAIBT UP 
im u R A M ca  
AMCHOaiNB

RINTALS

aaoROOM  p o a  r m i . carptigg. 
prttar wgrtilng ptnon. Lpeatad 411
R«wprgt ai«a call W  Vtf

W u i t  J l d s W U l !
r m m m m _______

Furniahad Houaas R-s
3 ODOMS. BATH, garage apartment, 
tu ew M w e iM M ^ ^  water paid

• .̂RENTED
243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES A APARTMENTS . 
Wamor. and dryer beaeia, M r * 
cdodltlaiib f .  baatbg, carpet, 
shade treat eed feeeod yard. AH
Wilt except eiectrklty paid ee 
tome. Prem lllS .

2t7-S54«

Unfurnlahad Houaaa B-6
er~ rxm/vNAB

RENTED
*7dfh un 

E 13th
THREE 
furnithei 
CMI 243-

TWO BEDROOM uhfurnithtd house 
for rent 1150 per month 1302 Johnton. 
Call 2476372
LARGE~» ROOMS. I b,IH.tMtmpniK. 
$100 deposit and term 1400 Harding. 
Call M7 5449

A V A ILA B LE  SOON! Extra  large, 
clean 3 bedroom, 2 baths, near all 
schools. Snnell family •  No pets. S32S 
monttL IlSD -jew — — furnished

£"dS; R I H i s w  W24MOT

THREE BEDROOM houeeon one acre 
gl Ipnd, cprpttad, hpt Irvlt It m , .  iw  
IMIM  on Snydw MlghwAy. P in t and 
laU montti nguhgd. Cpil IWntax Aule 
Pgrta tar m on  Inlprmptton at M7 l e t

KaNTWOOO: THREE Badreom. two 
bpiti, built Ml aitchpn, dlU iweaiw, 
cwvMad. ew itra hbPt, rtirigantad 
air, doubl* carport Availabta Mbrcli 
laNi SKown by appemtnwnt only t lW  
dtpoUI. ono yoor looao roquirod. Ml- 
M il

N IC E , R O O M Y, I  bodroom , )  boltia. 
noor higli achool. Carpolod. control 
tiool. rotru orotid o lr .t i* , wotor pbW. 
Bont. torn) ond daaoalt roquirod. 
McOonoM Booltv, M>.rai5. _____

TWO BEDROOM. Don, doublo cor 
port, a its  montn. t I N  dapotit. lono
M>4dlt_____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T H B E E  B E O R O b M . ono both, 
ra lrigoratod p ir. cACAALUiu nut.

R E N T E D *^hevereferenc

-‘  ̂ 8 2 9 6  1 5 1  2 Scurry
sOaiy.kn^ J PW]9lJfagr,
■M B  D b I M C w

m-ms| ooriiiaBiM
Gail Mey erg

DmYataB 
Harvey RaUeU  
Lam W  Miller

W . G R I
M T - M U
Z O - 3 M i
m A v n
2IS-48M

l a a  M U t la W  # r. —  Vory sp id a l ond apocloua henw w tunkonj 
lug rm formal dining, prqlly aun room ovqriqoka boou. yd. Rqopmly 
rqducqdl
aa aa  e a R W  — Enfqy Ihb Ivy homq t  pool IfUt iprinol And tbo Nvo 
fhqplacoo right nowl Slop down Ivg rm. Woll doceroiod 3 bdrm 2

r a a  Boott —  Two tiory cuolom Ml 3 bdrm 3 bih Brick. Lgo Ivg oroo 
w-frpl. Ivy  yww from boy window m wall qquip kh. Immqd. poaa 
Bail ' - .-vory woyl Opon Krg oroo w-
maaolvaalQtwfrpl.Cuok C r X I  m l  Hugo molr bdrm w h it t  hon 
btha.Corofrooyqrd. w - D . a V 4 | # f

i  04 3 BBOROOM capohort, Uas or ana, vary ctaon, kllchon oataHonoot 
Iwrnithod. Purnithod bodrooma. 
kltchgn prhrllosta. downloiiim. Md. Call 
W M > 3 . _________  _________ 4

Mobil# Homaa' B-10

BB1S Lym i — CHorm goiore in d\k very cleon 3 bdrm 1% bth brick 
Hot a dot gor. suitable for boot, iroiier ek . lo  40's, i 
1717 Cdfdl ^  Split bdrm orrngmnt in thit tp eoo l Brick on corner 
lot. N ew  point inside A out. Ref. oir. $50,000.
SBGB CdrdI ~  Four bedroom boouty. Huge fom rm w-frpl. tg. kit 
dining, UtHifyrm.
SAGS im n y  Roody to move into. New ly pointed inside A out w 
rmt/ corpet. Owner wilt poy oN oHowoDie buyers closing cost on 
90%iconv. toon. 3 bdrm 1^ bath w-den. Oven range A ditp  3 ref.
unlq. $39,000.

A&MA TITT1T ~  Just oH Vicky St. A  reel family home Huge fom rm w- 
frpi Split bdrm oimgmnt. Very clean A ipocious. 30r30 wrkshp. dbl gar 
ReducedI
CACTUS —  Spoce for ige fomily. 4 bdrm IV# bth Recently installed 
hooting system. Lge yd. w-3 concrete slabs. So liveoblel 
FAD KW AT ~  Nice 3 bdrm 1% bth Brkk Assumable loon Frpi in den 
gor. to. 40's.
CJkDi BT. ~  Forson $ch. Dbt. Big t  roomy 3 bdrm w-vinyl siding. 
Mother-in-lowhoueeinbock Pretty knotty pine kit cabineH. Mid 30's. 
N O . OF TOWN ~  Country home only 5 mi. from town 3 bdrm 3 bth 
Brick on 1.34 ck. Lo . 40's.
BO. ASDDOON -^ A ^ fm p . wHhout esculotion or qualifying. Only
$4150 equity, mo poymnt. 3 bepm 1‘6  bth Ref oir dish-
w^hr, st^nre, c
ft ffp fp fr te s  4  MML — Nice 3 bdrm 3 bth Brk on olmost 1 ocre Frpi in 
Ivg oreo. Lge dbl gar Mid 30's
(ROBEIinM  ST. — Completely redecoroted 3 bdrm Brk w-recently 
instoll ref. oir A hoot. unit. Totol Etec $30,500.

D flBXn BT. Fontostk equity buy on this ipec. Brk 3 bdrm I V« w-den. 
Int willremoinot9%TB. Recently Ineuloied Very nice 
HAAULTOM ST. —  Very cleon 3 bdrm w-cent. heat B ref air Bit in oven 
range derv lg  con. bki wrkshp. Appr for $35,500

CALVIN  BT. —  Spk A ^ a n  3 bdrm Brk w-new cpt A ref otr Imme^ 
poss B roody to move mtol Assumobi# loon ot 9% int $30,500 
F A D K M U  home reduced to $39,500 Assume 9%fw $231 mo poyment 
Cent, heat A ref oir. Very nice 3 bdrm w-den A dining. Huge utility rm. 
Fenced.
K IN TU aC T W AT — Tip-top-cond. A very cleon A nice 2 bdrm (iorge 
rooms) Extra spec, kit w-mony cabinets Poneied A nice cpt thru out 
Stove A wosher stay Goroge. Owner will carry note with $5000 down 
$34,500
ETUCCO home on 5 oc. No. of town. 3 bdrm. immed pow Nice 
$27,500
No MOBS CB VK W  —  Unfinished house on 1 ocre Lrveabie 
bosement. $3300dcMm. Owner cerry $30,000 note for 15 yn ot 10%mt 
r u n n e l s  — Creotive owner hos done wonders w-this 3 bdrm home 
N k e cpt. well dec. kH w-nice cabinets, greenhouse. (M e  lot Sev 
outbidgs La 30's.
EOCKNOUBB EG. Good buy ot $13,900 — 3 bdrm plus rentol on 8 acre 
Forson Sch. dist
W. Gtli Bto-^ Well kept stucco 3 bdrm Very cleon teens
A01 B. T M i ~  New listingl 3 bdrm home on corner lot Owner will
corry note with good down poyment. Teens
B. IB th  Bt. ~  Only $10,000 buys this 3 bdrm Storm celior Good 
iocotion.
BTATt BT. — Pretty cpt A nice kit with break bor A stove in this one 
bdrm Only $10,000 Dot gor

LOTS, ACREAGE, COfAMBDOAL 
COMP. WUL on Loneoster A Beil $77,500 
CHUDCMELDGh comer lot W 4th„ $37,500. 
gjHMGAEMG^E^CjMtrWl-CMBanenteefnm. %\SJOOO 
LO TH M N U SN D B O .No. 3 BennettCircle 
•D U T N N IE r.E T  lOoc tr. fFOOoc. 40 oc tr for $750 per <x 
YUEDB A D D ^  10 oc  or 30 oc. irocts ovoilobie 
TODD A  G iO E T  ED, So. o f twn. 40 oc 
WEDWESAUUIS nr. FM 700 Gopd comm, loc
No GEMD Complete blk w  sev bl<$gs. Excell comm Ige Tnongubr 

bldg obo  on complete blk on N G regg 
NO. L A W C A t f  3 lots w. Ige. b ldg (Grocery w good income) 

$50,000

CAPEHART ADDITION — PHASE II NOH 
' All types f i i iA n c in g ! ! Let u% show you 

these homes.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off .  263.24S0 
800 Loneoster

Independeat 
Broken 

of America

Eva Ckarchwell 
2C3-4aB8

YOU CAN SPEND
me rest ef year life eefeylef A 
beiee eevled k mis peecefel, 
cemferteble brk, ter eer
ky days. Lvty semmer yd feed. 
Easily kept A eke space frem 
etber fiee brk bemes. $M's.

IF YOU'RE WINDOW
SHOPPING COMB SEE THIS 
LOB AIRY ERK TOTAL 
ELEC. UederIN.

MIDtZB's
Nke l«e stvcce. A teeey ver 
setile. 7$ H let ter extra 
rm...fer. feed-yd.

NEW LISTING
SRMtal tar vw^tty wlw..a. 1
» r ’« ,  l iv -q * . 14x22, c l . t . t t —  
ctaMit. Mw< ftawt. ban tna 
l.«n f t a . ,  ..r r w w  kll. 2S* IrM ,. 
, . 1  wa rita,. ,M *  W.WMI 
MMOt raqra. a la ',.

GO TO SCH. KIDS"
Ne eiere bus rides. Ne teere 
cbeetterief for Nieei. Jest seeet 
eet me dr te C-bfibs. GdWed ir. 
HI. Seeed gbod? It'l feed! 
Blessed with teeey mere ex
tra's. Its brk ~  Its rmy St76M.

2 NICE RENTALS
’eRENtED :;.'ntaT.1
FemWy.

BEAUTIFUL DECOR
AH crpid, ell eeer Mterier. rmy 
eied kit, bar. Die-eree, divided 
bm. Oweer fleeece. Leie 's.

JUST THE RIGHT
Spot cloxe m Lpe 7 rms. t b 6#r 
29x44, veeted cellar mside. 
C#rpert2tx27 ft 2 w wellx Geed 
xeil ter V e« A Ireit trees *»- 
acre. Piece k  extra fine con- 
dmens.

WE'D LIKE YOU
le see eer eew hxtiei 7-rms brk 
A • 2 bdrm peext bevxe en xmeli 
ecree ft  cevered wtm fruit A 
vep-spet. Geed prexx far • tew 
fleck . Geed xendy lend far 
beeimy yield, cemmeditiex.

WESTHW'Y.LOE
4-rm beuxe. 194x292 earner 
Cbeice bus — xpet. Cut te 
S2969e

PARKHILL HOME
Hew ebeut e xmeil Starter Hupe 
Hv-rm, din-rei Pretty kit has 
peed eetiN f ere# bit-ms 
•verywbtre far bks, cbine A etc. 
Crpt, drapes Can beve 1 er 4 
bdrms. inside view is territic. 
Prked rifbt.

2 VACANT LOTS. $75# ea.

u

cDONAl O RLALTTt i A l T T " “ ' • r p
l b ,

COAHOMA A OOUMTET Ddlight your eenees with o  pdocdful, big sky 
country view. 3 br 1V9 bth. brick on 1 (xre-ideoi for (qtprooching gor- 
dentng seoeon Coahoma echooh ^  nke, convenient, rural n-hoo<5 
$36,500
UNDER B9B.EDD Ohfer brkk in nke n-hood gives you more thon many 
over $45,000 homes w e 've  sold. 3 br 3 bth. fireploce. formol din rm. 
den, cenkal hoot, covered potlo. workshop, dbl c-port. See this home 
for o  pieosont surprise
M e g a n  BCNOOL Olstrkt 3 br 3 bth ~  out a w o ys  but nr B«q Spring 
$33,(X)0. VA loon-no dowrv-avoiioble
W W A m  M M N TB-V A  NOEFfTAL 3 br 3 bth, brkk, firepiace Super 
n k e  n-hood. A fine home omong better homes A oreo of Btg Spririg 
Under $60,00a
OVBELOOKMD COLLBGi compus. ConvenientI Conven»enti Con- 
venientl hb. mofor shopping, school, churches — this k  o fomily 
pleasing, gas toving 3 br 2 btK home $30,000 lo  ^wn. FHA loon 
ovo ib b le
MG AFMMG*B MOET O V M LO O K ID  borgoins —  we believe Brick 
homos ~  3 br IVk bth. worm control heoHng-refrig oir. polio, fenced 
area, some (^ lion ces . Little or no down FHA-VA loons with monthly 
pmts approx $250 for o 2 br Nice oreo —  beouttful trees, privote 
streets .
COMMEEQAL — INVIBTMENTB 1. VoKiobie c<»ner FM 700-W<mon 
Rd. 2. IS 30 ocreoge $3,900 ocre nr $ Springs. 3. Worehouse-office-)iv 
qirs I  3rd %3Cr%

Mm y  armtata 
JMi Mvaaullta...

aas-inT
iaa.2tl2
M M IU
M242ai

Mobil# Homat

aoa aiNT; Fumtatiaq l  badroatn 
•ralMr, all bllla p,RI axcaat qtaclrlclty. 
tl2s manta, MS aaqaalt Na Rata, ana 
amall cMM. M27iat. WHcox Traltar 
R a rk . ia a t  3rd.

laaa—laaoaooMiwoBiLa Hama 
Outataa city H m lt M 'a a iU 'S ' i C * '^  
a iM m a n W > ,« a t a r K S W l X P

THUD

r X E N T E D

-urnlahad maMta 
am ii.tM daRata, 
ntatiad. Call 3p.

For Laaaa t - 1 2

ROa L B A S a  —  3 badraoma, Ita  batbi 
m Kantanaad. naw carvat and pdint, 
amata car aaraRd. tancad yard, 3325 
manlti.CallM34S14.

t l A t K :  T H a a t  bdirddm . 3 a  
carva*. buNt-tab, carRart, taarava 
Rata. «M aedW » caairm. 3aaa ( 
and laal, t 1 «  dapaai. Maa Carta 
Call 3 e > e W  er 3ea-seat ta Odeeae.

S’



Where There’s A WILL, There*̂  A Way!
Whether Y o u ’re Buying Or Selling, Want Ads Will Help!

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 22, 19801

ANWQUWCEMEWTS
Lodges

STATID MKITINO Si 
Spring L««f« N«. 1$4t AP S 

, AM PeSrupry 11, IfM, 7:M 
jp.m. ONklPl visit DOOM 
. MemPert urfMl H attpnd. 
'll|l Lancaster. Marvin 
Steen, W.M., . Oerden 
HagPes. Sec.
STATED M S IT IN O  StaAaS 
Plains Lotfge He. 59t A.P. 

lA .M . every 2na-4tti Ttiurs 
' ! r ; i e  g.m. 3 I f  Main: Tam 

Morrisen, W .M .; T .S . 
Morris, Sec.

Special Notices
ALTERNATIVE TO An Abortion 1or| 
an untimely pregnancy, call THEi
EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
Free l dOO 797 1104

Lost S Found C-4'
W ILL THE Lady who found a 
Miniature Schnauser on her paper 
route, please call 767 6076
l o s t  - R E W A R D  M ir tia tu re l 
Schnauxer, malt, red collar. Brown 
field. Rabies tags, vicinity of Garden: 
City Hwy Cell2e7 7093. After 5:00 247 
1714

LOST BLACK Shepherd, collar, 3 
legs Reward! Call34^1tSS

REWARD — BROWN and white ladies 
Sheer belt lost in front of TG AY, 
Highland Shopping Center. Friday. 
3S3 4839 Ackerly, will pick up. Or mail 
toMrs Bob Merrick, Ackerly, TX

LOST TREASURED Keepsake, 
diamond necklace m Highland Mali or{
Parking lot Call 767 7118 or 347 6414 . 
REWARD

p e r s o n a l C-5

Paraonal
MISS DIANE — Palm  Raader 
Consultant. Advise on ell problems.' 
347 $4S2,1505 4th Street

BUSINESS OP
RISK C APITO L — Needed Im 
mediatoly tor local investment. From 
11,000 to $10,000 per Investor. WIN pay 
interest. Write Route 1, Box 344, Blgi 
Spring, TX 79730.

EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantad
NEED PARTS end counter helper. 
Maintenance man also car salesman 
Contact Bobby walls or Sonny Shroyer 
at Shroyer Motor Company, 434 East 
3rd
W ANTED— BAKER'S Helper, willing 
to advance in bakirtg Salary accord 
mg to capabilities, 30 years or older 
Contact Robert Thornes. 243 3397 or 
343 tHS
BABYSITTE R  NEEDED In home. 
Call 243-0409. Prefer adult.

RETIRED AIR Force War Veteran, 
needs cheep transportation in town 510 
Lancaster.

LVN WANTED: 3:00-11 00 Shift, $4 50 
per hour, benefits eveileble. Contact: 
Judy — 104 I73 2U1.

$354 00 W E E K LY  GUARANTEED. 
Work 3 hours daily at horn# (t17| tor 
ona hour da lly ) Free Brochure. 
C.W.P 1917 Rose. Irving, TX 75061.

EARN EXTRA Money at home Good 
pay No experience necessary. Start 
immediately. V.E.R., P.O. Box 733, 
Cypress, Tx. 77429.

Help Wanted
NeED~OEl>END/ K|| a > a «  
IVkyaarokt Cali: M S U P
EARN EXTRA money at home. Good 
way or easy work. No exper lance 
necessory. Start immediately. Send 
home end address to R.F. S ^m en . 
Box7sg5,Goodfellov APB. TX 74903.

M ECHANIC NEEDED — Boat ex 
perierKe preferred, but will train. 
Must have own hand tools. Apply in 
person, Chrane Boat and Marine

HdIpJWanWd

----------- ----------------  ~ ~ --- »
NEED LVN'S, exceHent worklng| 
condition, paid benefits, travel pey,^ 
Contact Mrs. Cherits Root, Root 
VelHy Fair Lodge. Coioredo City, 721 
2434. - U
LVN'S NEEDED. Apply In person st 
Stsnton View Manor Nursing Home. 
Shifts 3:00^11:00 end 11:00^7:00 No 
phone calls please.

SECRETARY NEEDED Good 
typing, shorfhertd and general office 
skills required, permanent position, 
usual company benefits For ap
pointment call 347 5348

ROUTE DRIVER Needed. Must have' 
commei^ial licenses. Apply in person 
at 8:00 a.m. Monday through FrIdayJ 
Big Sprirtg Rendering Company 
Equal Opportunity Employer. )

PARKVIEW A8ANOR Nursing Home 
Opening for R N . L.V.N. and Aides 
full time, part time and call in work 
available Contact: Susie Gipson 
D O N  ,901 Goliad. 343 7433

NEED MUSICIANS for Gospel Band 
— Need tuitarists, drummer, steel 
player, bass arKt k#y board. Call 343 
1834or 343 4il7asktor Jim

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS g

Rent on eny Rental-Purcbese 
TV or Sterte With This Ad 
To Qualified AppHcants

CTC FINANCE 
4<l6i 2 Runnels

263-7338
1 Also S l«n ,t»r>  Lw w i)

WHO’S WHO, 
FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aorvico 
In Wtio'a Who Coll 
263-7331

Appllanco Rapoir

w t  WORK On ell ma|er heuse 
held eppiiances, else beating 
and air conditioning units. All 
• w k  v x r a n l M e .  C M  1 ,7 .M a i ,  
,n *rS :M  — 1,1-1 S*1

Concrato work

V a N T U * *  CO C m crM *
Construction. All types of 
concrete work — Btocli tw ees— 
Stucco — Platter Phone 247- 
34$$

!•CEMENT WORK 
large er to# small After 3:M; 
343-64t1 — 343-4571. BAB
Cement Company, J.C. Bur-i 
cbett

construction

g e n e r a l  r e p a i r .
Remodeling er new con
struction. Cell before l :M  a.m. 
eraHer 4; 34 p.m. — 243-7449.

REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
—REMODELING 

Complete Profestioo^l
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

267-335S

Floor Covaring

WHITSON'S FLOOR C w m , .  
Cove, Vinyl, and VA Tile. 
Instalietien Specielist. Free 
estimate Cell243-3453.

Motal Buildings

REGAL M E TAL Building 
Systems. We build to your 
specificetiens. Cell Venture 
Compeny, 347 3455, tor eitimpte.

Painting-Paporing
CALVIN m i l l e r  — Pointing — 
Interior, Exterior, Acoustic 
Spray243-11941144 BastlStb.

J A B  PAINT Company — dry 
wall, acoustic callings, spray 
painting. Rtferencas. Call 141- 
0374

IN TE R IO R  AND Extarier 
painting, mud work, spray 
pointing, bousa repairs. Free 
estimate Joe Oemei,l47-7gii.

GAMELE AND Partlow Paint
ing Contractors. Intorler and 
exterior — dry waM — painting 
— acoustical. F rte  estimates. 
Satisfactlen guaranteed. Micbel 
Oambie, 243.4544 — Dickie Part- 
lew. 343-4949.

R«fnod#lir
J B.A REMOOELINQ, Com
plete remade ting, cabinet work. 
References — Free Eetimates.
3S3-3391 after 5:44,247.1fi4.

Soptlc SystMiQ
GARY BB LSW  CON
STRUCTION. Quality taptic  
Systems, Beckbae, Oltcbar, 
Demp Truck, Yard , D irt, 
Driveways Qravalad. 3f$-Sll4, 
er A fv ln ,m -l»3 l. ______

H i
Vacuum Cloonor Sorvico

t L I C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
Cleaners. Seles, S e rv le t  and 
Supplies. Rpipb Walker $47-girt.

Yard Work
MOW, BOaa, (rUn UHvRi, tTM
remeval, any yard wark. CaN S47. 
a ir i ar U7-14H. Nigbts $4>gtf4.

YARD DIRT, red Claw sand, 9fN- 
Mi dirt, 143.1993, if ne ant war caN 
kelare 14:44 ar after I : gg.

LAWNS, FLOWER badt. far- 
dans, free trimming. By |ef er 
centract RAR Enterprleae. 14A

EXFERIENCRO FRUNINR, 
mewing, grast and kaulHif. 
Free esfMwates Cnft 143-1149.

IlMFORTANT: Check your classified a d |  
I  the first day it appears: in event of |  
|error,please ce il263-7331 immediately:^ 
I  to have it corrected. |
I NO CLAIMS WILL BE |
I  ALLOWED FOR MORE - |
S THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION, t

r e n t a l s !
T V S  STEREOS APPLIANCES

RENT TO  OWN PLAN 
•No CredH Needed 

•100% Free MointCRiance 
501 E. 3RD 267-1903

c M k a

a M H )  ENIR6 Y 
HOMES INC.

M IT M A I l IR F U a

M BSFtW f.TUAS

(flS)SAB-IUI

3
NEEDED

Need mature men and 
women to drive school > 
buses. Must have good 
d r i v i n g  r e c o r d .  
E x p e r i e n c e  not 
necessary, we will train., 
If you are interested in a 
morning and afternoon 
part-time Job, please 
apply to:

BIG SPRING 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

TRANSPORTA'nON 
DEPT.

Midway Road 267-6396’

See Pat Prater 
or Walter Alexander

Equal Opportunity 
Employtr

Help WaMed

BIG 
EMPLOYMENi

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza'

^  _  347 253A ________ .
SOOlOtiE FEW — pfevfous exp4r 
nocessary.LacAlfirm EXCELLEN T

Htfp Wantod

RECEPTIONIST — expprlanca, 
typist OFRN
LROAL SECRETARY — Skartbantf,
typing, local f irm ......................OPEN
S B C R S T A R Y R S C S F T IO N IS T  — 
experienca, goad typing s'paad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Ipcal
Ca., delivery, benefits........... $454+
COUNTER SALES — parts, 4X- 
perlence necessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — experience, good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

W W W
%VE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVBRAlI 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOMRI 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F S II  
PAID. THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL| 
WE FIND YOU A JOB.

—  Cara 
v96ULB Lli(!l

J-31

CHILDCARE 
Moaday-Priday 8:M-{ 
S:M. Other hours coast- 
dered. Refereaces — 
Reasonable.

263-81M

WILL BUILD Stor MM or Shop a«Md 
Inet. RM wnM il, r,tM . Call SSS-a" 
for more InformatkMi.

Sawing Machinas___ ^

WILL inTTalL evpat for ITjo yi 
and up. Fraa atflmalat. Wa alta tall 
ntw carpal. Ortan Oraw carpal at 
SS.tS a yard InUaHdd; also Kltclim 
Carpal, St.oo yard Initallad. I Mil any 
kind of carpdt. PlaaM call U3-21SS. 
alio rtpalr and ralay.____________
riNSTALL Carpal,tVit yarTandup.

WE SERVICE all makt* of M winsl 
maclilnaa. SIngar Oaalar. Hlpiiland( 

r M 7 »t ^ a n t a r i s f  S54S.

iAAMsa’i  c(xuuM

new carpet (rust). P leaso call foi 
more information, 241-45S3.

IQM AN'S COLUMN
:hild Cara

Yarm Equipmaut

YOURi
COLLEGE CREDITS 

MEAN
EXTRA DDLLARS

Under the Air Perce's "Stripes 
ter College E xperience" 
program, you may now qualify 
for enliitmont in the Air Foret 
at a hifhor salery...S7s4 per 
month with dopendonts for 14 
semoster or 34 quarter hours 

.5777 monthly with depen
dents for 4$ semester er 47 
q ^ r te r  hours credit. It you ere 
age 17-17 end heve no prior 
sorvice, you may be eligible. 
The finest technical training in 
the country plus the chance to 
complete your degree through 
the Community College of the 
Air Force ere among the other 
benefits. Yew also rece ive  
veluebie training... worldwide
assignm ents..34 days of 
vocation with pay. m tdical 
car# and much more!

CALL: 
collect at 
(915)672-8949

Want Ads W ill!
niOlIHUTMl

WDULD LIKE to do babysitting, days 
and evenings. Drop-ins wolcome. Call 
2434134.

Position Wantad F-2|
A L L E Y  CLEAN Up and other odd 
jobs Call after $ OO 243 45X

CDMPUTER DPERATDRI
We need an IBM SYSTEM-34 

computer operator. 
Requirements for the job ore:
1. Experience or education in Data 
Processing.
2. Ability to use o data entry 
keyboard proficiently.
3. The desire to learn and the ability 
to adopt to change.
If you wont o job with o growing 
progressive company, and hove the 
qualifications listed above, please 
coll Bill Hicks at 915-267-1691 for on 
interview.

PRICE CDNSTRUCTIDN, INC.
P.O. Box 1029 

Big Spring, Texos 79720

EXCESS INVENTORY AND 

OBSOLETE ITEMS
• APPLIANCIS

•WINDOWS

•CARPCT

•MIRRORS

•FURNITURE

•SINKS

• LUMBER 

O DOORS
• LINOLEUM

• TUBS

•PATIO DOORS 

6ALUMINUM SIDING

MANYOTNERinMS
TO O  NUMEROUS TO  MENTION 

SATURDAY, FERRU ARY 23, 19S0

9t44AM -11t44IIOON

Jan I lor Sanrioa
— ppy

C mu rcIM. CaN M M S P .

CABOT CORPORATION
Announces

The Availability March 1, 1980, of 
Employees In The following 

Categories Due To The Closing Of Its 
Big Spring Plant

Maintenance Department
18 Employees

Plant Maintenance Mechanics Electricians 
Instrument Mechanics Welders

Utility Workers 
Prodection Deportment 

26 Employees
Plant Operators Lob Technicians
Process Operator Pump Operator

Warehouse Department
18 Employees 

Power Truck Operators 
Packing Machine Operators
Administrntive A Clerical

General Office Warehouse Clerks
Purchasing Personnel Manager

^  For Information Contact
Texas Employment Commission

P.O. Box 2028 
406 Runnels 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-7437 

Ad Paid For By 
Cabot Corporation 

Equal Opportunity Employar

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 5  
^  WANTED PART-TIME ^
m  V *  I

On March 1, 1980 the Big Spring Herald will hove an uaj
opMinii for a mo^or^oate corrier. This it

^  paid part-time job in town. It requires from 2Vi fo $
hours each afternoon and Sunday A.M. Person ^

^  selected must be very dependable and should have ^
a small economical cnr. Car allowance furnished. 

û *

For further information contact:
*/y C  ̂ ,,iz or Don Tyler Circulotion Manager ^
^  from 9 A.M. to Noon. ^
i r y

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
^  I I

CARDINAL PRDDUCTS, INC. 

IS EXPANDING AN D
Has an opening for a Field Chemical Salesman. Interested 
Applications should mail their resume and qualifications to:

CARDIN AL PRDDUCTS, INC.
P.O. BOXG 

Snyder, TX 79549
A ttn :
Harley Bynum 
District Sales Manager

BENEFITS:
Salary Based on Experience Stock Plan
Hospitalization Paid Vacation
Life Insurance Company Car
Dental Plan Many Extras

Resumes will be reviewed and personal Interviews set up. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
DPPDRTUNITY

Expanding West Texas firm is seeking 

m ature, career minded individual to 

tra in . Need Supervisory experience 

and willingness to accept responsibility.

Night work required after initial

training.

Interviews 5:00 p.m .-7:00 p.m. 

C a ll: 267-1601 for appointment.

(A C R EA TL.
IS4 Acres ^

I County 
206 Acres — Martin 

I County 
(SIS) 353-4798

FEDERAL CRDFl 
fNSURANCE / 

Wjll SOON bu hurtl/l

BIDSPRINDl

We now have two Liquid 
Fertilizer Applicatora. 
Put down Liquid Fer
tilizer and Pre-Plant 
Cotton Herbicide a i^  
save a trip. i
Book Your Cottonseed 

Now To Get 
Quality Planting 

Seed 
263-33821

N. Lamesaj Hwy.

MISCELLANEOUS
aullding Materials L-11
u s io  LUMBER For S.I’.  IWt' w m I- 
Hwy. IQ. T.I.B>Kina 1*10141. —
Ooga, Pate, Etc. L-3]|
aEAU TIFUL AKC Toy PoodIM, d .,k  
chocolate, 7 week4, one black, one 
Guaam, 4 weeks. 243 47|4.

AKC REGISTENED Cocker Spaniel 
Puppies tor tale Call 243-1074_______  j

FREE: HAMSTER with cage, drop 
leaf table. Maternity clothes size lO 
Call 394 5444

/ C L E A R A N C E i  

/  S A L E

These units

must be so ld !!!
i e 7 «  P IN TO , Beige with sports stripes, 
matching cloth interior, 4-speed, 4-cylinder, 
air, locol owner with only 8,000 miles.
Stock No. 1769-A S a l*  Price $4 99 5
1979 O O U O A R  XR -7, Block with Chamois 
vinyl top and matching vinyl and leather split 
bench seats, interior and exterior decor groups, 
AAA-FM Stereo, power windows and door locks, 
speed control, tilt wheel, aluminum  wheels, 
rear window defroster, excellent condition 
with only 18,000 miles.
Stock.No. 2405-P....................P ric*  6691

wilb block landau vinyl roof, bloc 
velour 60-40 seats, cruise control, tilt wheel, 
AM -FM  quod 8-trock stereo, aluminum wheels 
with AAichelin rodiols, power door locks, one 
owner and in excellent condition.
Stock No. 2143-A Sol* Price SS795
1978 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 40R .. light 
beige with wood groin siding, tan bucket seats 
in vinyl, 4 cylinder with front wheel drive, 
automatic, power steering, AM -FM  radio, 
luggage rock, excellent condition.
Stock No. 1857-C Sole Price $4995
197R PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-OR., light 
blue with white vinyl roof, matching velour 
interior, 60-40 split seats, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, AM -FM  stereo 8-trock, Cobra 40 
channel CB radio, power seats, windows, and 
locks; one owner in excellent condition.
Stock No. 2055-A Sale Price 94995
197R THUNDERRIRD.dork brown metallic 
with matching 2 piece vinyl top, chamois cloth 
interior and exterior decor groups, speed 
control, AM -FM  stereo 8-trock with a Pioneer 
power amplifier, wire wheel covers, one 
owner with only 23,000actual miles.
Stock No. 1714-A Sale Price $5995
1977 COUOAR XR-7, dork brown metallic 
with matching vinyl roof, brown vinyl and 
white leather split bench interior, speed 
control, tilt wheel, AM -FM  quod 8-trock stereo, 
power moon roof, interior and exterior decor 
groups, turbine wheels with Michelin rodiols, 
must see to appreciate this one owner vehicle. 
Stock No. 1014-A Sale Price $4595
1977 COUOAR BROUGHAM 2 DR., dork red 
with matching landau vinyl roof, matching 
cloth interior, AM -FM  stereo 8-trock, speed 
control, one owner with only 26,000 miles.
Stock No. 1607-A Sale Price $4195
1977 MERCURY M AROUI5 RROUOHAM. 
champagne with brown vinyl roof, matching 
cloth interior, split bench seats, speed control, 
tilt wheel, power seats, power windows, AM  
radio, excellent shape with only 36,000 miles. 
Stock No. 1331 Sale Price $4495.
1977 PINTO 2-OR.. dork blue with sports 
stripes, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, vinyl bucket 
seats, gas saver, local ow ner with only 29,000 
miles. .
Stock No. 2407-P Sale Price $3595
1977 UNCOLN TOW N CO U P i, light jade 
with dork jade padded landau vinyl roof, dork 
jade velour interior. This unit has every option 
offered on Lincolns. It is a one owner vehicle 
with 35,000 miles and offers the finest in 
luxury.
Stock No. 1882-A te le  Price $7295
1972 BUICK ILiCTRA 225 4-OR.. medium 
brown metallic with tan vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, cruise control, tilt wheel, power 
seats, power windows, pow er door locks, AM  
B-track radio, O e a m  Puff with only 50,000 
miles.
Slock No. 1693-A.................. ta le  Price $1795

M oat o f  tlWOT w 3 ts  caerry a  11AOO m ile  
• r  11 m m ith  p o orer  tra in  o ro ira n ty  am i 
•  1 0 0 0 m lla o r  a o B a y  100 *  o ro m m ty .

BROCK

Farm Equips

771^4 CAM. 4

76a474CAS«.f 
air* raOla« FTO,
71S#4CAtB.4 
77 1̂ 4 CASI, 
ra«l4FS4JiMll4
77 1174 CAM 
r4N(4FS4JxStt*

74 1174 CAM 
ra«4rl4JxMfl
74 1̂ 4 CAM 
liJHMfIrM
77 1174 CASS 
14JR3it»rtaFS4

74 1̂ 4 CASS 
ra«l4Ft144lirt. 
741164 IMCVH 
rail4l8
711441 INC OH 
7| 117| CAM 
reSlo-Hew 11.4:

751^1 CASS I
7lfr4CASBFf 
711174 CASBi 
‘44 4444 FORD 
5 STM RCV SI

4 SHANK L
vibra-cMMi
4 »T M R B V O i

FE
IM PL

Lamaai
BlgSp

l lS -2

Doga, Pata,
AKC REO ISTE 
cocker spantti v 
female 4panial. i
•473.

AKC REGISTER 
PupplM; Buff; 4 
Sl25oach Call 243

REDUCED! T\R 
Whitt Foodt#«, bi 
years oM. Exci 
Female S12S; M« 
Must see to appre

FOR SALE — 
P u p p M .3 4 3  2410 
•nd wookarxtt.

Has cai
malic. p< 
aad brak 
tkmrr.

n i i
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Fam  Equlptnewl

f ‘n t e s c A t a .S M h i .
•Ir, P T ft  raSto, 1* J«S4 Mrs*

!##•••
n  W $  CASB. 4 MM. Sr., i» «a a , 
d r , raSto, eTO,l*xtxS4 Hraa 

SIS,!
T t ie iC A s a .a w M .a r  t i t j M  
r r  CASB, aMaSk a e ,  ttr. 
ra «a , SSJitM llraa. I MS krs.

Stl,
‘Tt lira  CASB aMak, air, Mr, 
raaia, M  AxSt Hraa, I Na krs.

sia.
' 7 *  l i t *  CASB afcak, air, Mr..
I raSla,aasiiM«lraa,Uiaiira.

ssa7N
' 74 I f *  CASB a icaa, air, 
la jaM ttraa

su jaa i
77 lira  CASB ai-cak, ak , Mr., 
iasaiatirat,iaaai«ra.

stajaa
74 I f *  CASB ahcak. air.

' ra «la ,llaaiirs. UISSS
741144 INCa^cak,alr, Mr., aaar

itrjaa
7l14ailH C aM ak, S7,̂
75 Il7| CASB w-cak, air, M
raSle-Nea>ie.4K3atlrea uai

tiijaal
I 7SIW4 CASB ahcak, air, Mr., S '
I >aa. s i4> M

7 i*a C A S B , Pwiraraliltt la ,IM ”  
7 ]  l ira  CASB a r^ k , air I I I , * ! *  
s ta a M a o «O a .-ca k  *i,isal 
S STM MBV STANTON a lw

tt.iM l ;
, 4 SHANK LUBBOCK M «a. I 

Vlkrsclilaal 11,7.^
' 4 BTM NBVOLVBB

P$t Qroootwing ,
IRIS'S POOOLB PARLOR and Board- 
lilt Kannalt. Oraomlna and auapllta. 
CaH asMaat. n il Waal ard.
SMART a  SASSY S H O P fB , S it  
RIdsaroad Oriva. A ll kraad 's t t  
araedilna. Pataeeaaaarlaa. a tr - iy i.

e L IZ A B e T H 'S 'V e T  "P a r la r  — 
Saturday graamlna anly, by i 
paintmant. Fight Inflation atlth ma, 
Naw Pricaa. W-aaeO.

POOOLB dROOM lXO; I <fb l l im  lha 
«M y you want tliani. Call Ann FrItiMk,

.'HooivtioM croodi
— -----------i----TT----------

LOOKINO POR Oood U a «) TV and 
AppliPDCM? Try BI9  Spring H«rd«F«rt 
first. 117 Mpiflr M7 SS4S.

gl$ii»OjgBi>a 4>4.i
DON'T BUY a iww ar uaad piano ar 
oraan until you chock with Laa whila 
tar wiakaat M e  an Baldwin pitnea and 
organs Salat and atrvica ragular In 

SaniB. Laa \MiHa Maale. StM
lRMh.Akllana.Phopttn-a7tl.- .

'Husleal 'Inetni. _
TOilBtmTftTimNTI.' rU ,rM Jn
now, uaad, Oultara, amplHlara, f m *  
mualc. Cath diacaunit. McKlakI Mude
c p . . _

Office EquipmeiH L>9
■ip'*idl f i l l  ------I 'M II -  TypdaMIK.
•M k ig nwchlnssr PMks and chslrtp 
wood aliofvosg mIscoHanoous. Knlgfifr 
Pharmacy.

1V7S MODEL FR IO IOAIPE tfish- 
washtTr bargain (parts) 2-^  hp. 2, 
apaadr alactrlc motors for sala. Call 
243»aS07.

REVOLVER plaw $•

F E A G IN 8 
IMPLEMENT 

LBmesa Highway 
Big Spring, TX 

B1S-2S3-8348

!

1

FOR SALE
Like new Sears Frost>i 
less upright free ier.. 
Call '

267-5157

*S23EELiE5SL
OARAOB SALB kalng hold 
Pabruary t ,  M, ISrd and March I 
haura t:B7S:M p.m. at I ts  B ad  _  
Siratf, Monaorad by Big Sprint Sana

e A B A S B  SALB ; 4 tl B att ISth 
Priday-Sahirday. Clothat all d ia t, an khtdA avarylhlnB undar St St.

GARAGESALE
ta t.a rd i O pontitt.

ZSIt Cindy )
Ont day anlyl Baby clalhaa, 
Hraplaca tertta  drapat, carptf, 
plctdraa, MaMluilch-kaacfea.

Dogs, Pats, Etc. L-X.
AKC R E G ISTE R E D  ilon d o  m alt 
cockor sponlol wonts to brood with 
temolo sponlol. Good bloodllno. 267
M 7 3 . _____________________________

AKC: REGISTERED Cockor Sponlol 
Pupploi; Butt; 6 wtoks Old tor solt. 
S125ooch. Colt267•6St4.

REOUCEDI TWO Tiny Toy AKC 
Whito Poodlos. both opproximotoly 2 
voors old. Excollont for brooding. 
Pemolo $135; M olt 1100 or both S300 
Must Sto to opprocloto. 263-49tf.

FOR SALE — Yorkshiro T o rr itr  
PuppioS. 263 2fto Of M7 7746 oftor 6 00 •ndwookonds

h u g h e s :
TRADIHG POST,

FREIGHT DAMAGED 
u n f in i sh ed  C o rn e r  
CaUnet..........,..9 N .M ,
J U S T  r e c e i v e d ;
groap e f Sleepers w>; 
matching Chairs and. 
Love Seats. Sleepers a s '
low a s .................IIM .M
USED GAS Dryer $«$.$$ 
LARGE GROUP Table
Lamps..........H PRICE
H O M E  F R E E Z E R S  
Chest and Upright as '
lew a s .................IIM .M
8 PC. DINETTE Snite, 
table, t  chairs, China 
Cabinet, by Singer
Reduced t o ......... I7M.04
W IL L  .S U V  uooo utao 
PUBNITURB, A P P U A N C a t 
AND AIR CONDITIONBRt.

(W m U  A d s  m u  G e t R E S U lf ^

REAL READY
1978 FORD 
EXPLORER I 

PICKUP
Has camper, auto
matic, power steering 
and brakei, air cotidi- 
thmer.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jttpi
l«$3^u rry  y .73

ECONOMY
1974 CHEVROLET 

NOVA
4-door, light yellow, 
cloth seals, har 
a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s 
mission, power steering 
and straight (-cylinder.

SEE A DRIVE

JACK LEWIS 
Bukk

Codilloc-Jeep.
4B3 Scurry m -T IV

NOTICE!
MESA VALLEY TO Y O TA  NAS 

JUST RECEIVED A  SHIPMENT 
OF NEW 1980 TO Y O TA  

CELICA COUPES & lift bocks

I Mg Spring , T « a w
5115.  Oregg tt .

915-2*7.25551

COME IN 
AND ASK

TO SEE
RON HORNER 

MANUEL MUNOZij 
LARRY CONNELLy I

11 9 79  O S A M A  P m x , P.S., P.B., air, auise, tilt, AM- 
FM > * ~ € 0 ^ O  metallic, blue cloth in-

! terior.
1 9 79  B O N N IV IL L I  C O U M , 7,000 mil 

[beautiful car, local trade-in, loaded with all 
Pontiac optians.
1975 O R A N A  ’ -000 miles. P.S., P.B., air,
vinyl top, po 5 O L O I 0WS, stereo tape, bucket 
seats. BMutifui car.
1977 P O N T IA C  SU N B IR D , 5-speed, black, red 

I vinyl top, air, low mileage. Gas saver. !

1977 AJMIRICAN CLIPPIR Motor Home, 
Dodge Chassis, 22 ft., fully self-contained. 
Ready to goll

197* K>RD IL ITI, white, red interior, real nice| 
car, fully loaded.
1979 (MAC SURRA OR ANDI, bucket seats, A M - 
FM Stereo tape, power steering, brakes, air I 

IcorKfitioner, wagon wheels, white letter tires.l 
sliding rear w indow , 4,300 right miles, never] 

{registered —  A  Steel I
. 197R FORD IXPLORIR Super Cab, loaded, low ] 
mileage, extra clean. Best buy in town.
1977 FORD IXRtORIR F-150, white and red,] 
wagon wheels, low mileage. A  great buy.
197* FORD F-150, loaded, blue and white, local] 
trade-in. A  real good buy.
1974 CHIVROLIT 4-wheel drive Blazer —  locall 

jtrade-in, outomatic, air, power steering, brakes,] 
Irtew rodials. Real Nicel $3,595.

19*7 FORD MUSTANO. 289 V-8, automatic, 
jlooded, locol trode-ln.Speciol $1,095.

1197* HONDA —  Gold Wing Motorcycle with] 
IW indjam m er fairing, CB, AM -FM  tope, horns,] 
] Brand New.
jl9 7 *  YAM AHA 400cc Motorcycle, red, electric] 
{start, clear foiring, matching bogs, crash bar, low ] 
{miles.
1197* HONDA lOOOcc Gold wing. Motorcycle,! 
I AM -FM  cassette, CB, (full dress) windjammer fair-| 
] ing, bogs ond tour pock._________________________

|.«J

P O N T IA C -D A T S U N
502 I .  FM 700 2*7-2541

wa» THAT ( I WITH amwura « m  pabtb.

GM’s
/ N

T m m m n
Now's the time to get our best 

deol on o Grtolino, Bonneville 

or a Bonneville Broughom g|ui o 

$500 cosh bonus from PONTIAC.

ASK ONE OF OUR COURTEOUS SALESMEN -
RON H O R N E R -M A N U E L  M U N O Z -L A R R Y  CONNELLY

PONTIAC-DATSUN
GDIS BRADSHAW D E A U R -J I M  JERRELL

12 EASY FM 700 267-2541

04f5fl> 54le
INSIDB SALB —
»»Diii4n‘asndBs>»yct»eiat.AS«i«m.
OABAOa SALa — Back M 'KnlsM 'a 
Pttarmacy, *m  Mam. L in tt *4 aVtry 
twns. Qaatara atalcattta. Buy ckaapi

POUCH SALB — liM  Wood, Saturday 
and Sunday, y:W  a.m. to S :N  p.m. 
Lola a4 Oddi and anda.

FA N TA STIC  U A K A O e Sala. 
Bvarylklnsl Saturday and Sunday, 
1404 Sun4dt Avd. an Blrdiaall Lana.

O AKAO B  SAL8  — Furnllura, 
ra fr lfa ra to r , m a er tm t, dlakaa, 
clolMng, Wtchan amk. Saturday — 
Sunday, t:00-5;00. 4tli tiauta oti 
•Irdumll Lana an Hllllap Road.

Ls80.Oarage Sale ________
eXa'/Caa s a l b ; e a ^  ittm a,7idiidr,
kaaainttta, Inlant and taddlar'a 
clatliat, wam an't clatnat ana 
mlacallanaoua. Saturday and Sukday. 
eil Parkumr________________
MOVINO SALB: Stdva, ra«ne«raldr, 
altiar tumllura. Sat at m  B. Slti, 
Saturday and Sunday.

INSIDB SALB: >W0 Johnaon St 
Saturday — Sunday, lota at cloltiat. 
naw avanlng go «m , bon aprlnga and 
mattraaa and framaa, naw man'i 
diamond wtddind rlna, Sunbaam 
mixar, naw vaanm  claanar, naw door 
and alldlno doers lercleseL________

!litociiu#5iioiis
'w s s m fm K S S fs r*
141H M .

7I8W!IING I 
2S YEARS OF 

TREASURES AND 
JUNK

FumHiKRa r«NgRy WRSliRr, 
erveca MlWr f M  lieefers, tMls# 
hrM, denies Uae pele*, eefeeee 
fewer. eetUeenl mefer, cemg 
egelgmefit, ert seeplles. 
fremeta neers. detliesa enO, 
mtsceMefieeei. I

Seuth on Wasson I 
l*D «|w oo^W m t2bloclu.

r  jM E A Ti :
11*1978 CHEVROLEYi* 
T  SUBURBANi I
|silverm4o. 2 lone,
'and white, 4-whee| 
|*rive, automatic,
^air conditioaers.

: SAVE ON 
; THIS ONE.
; Ja c k  lew is

; Bvick
Codilloc-Jeep •t

*4$3ScHrry . 
• • • • • • 9 9 * 9 9 9

SPORTY

l9770LDSM0BILEtj 
CUYLASS t
SUPREME

) 2-door, dark brown with 
i tan landau top, tan cloth 
) Beats. One of Olds 
i Better Series. * j

JACK LEWIS t  
Bvkk

Csdillec-Jeep
iScurry ^^7354.

MARKET 
THIS

WEEKEND 
SATURDAY
A SUNDAY

LCOMe. JOIN LID. (IF  
fTH E  WEATHER PER- 
lMITS)

26B7West Hwy. 8$
Big Spring, Texas

2$3-t7777 j

* ■ » «  m F *  *  *

NICE
1977 FORD 

Y-BIRD
Desert sand with 
landau top, tan vinyl 
seats, automatic, air, 
power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM with 8 
track tape player.

SEE FOR s u r e ; 
JACK LEWIS 

BuicL
Codilloc-Jeep

483Scurry ,;$3-7354,*
*  *  *  e

Go~Go
1979 JEEP

I Ch er o k ee  c h ie f '
kBright red, and black, j 
rtan vinyl seats, has 4- 
L wheel drive witht 
f a u t o m a t i c  t rans-  
amission.

TH IS IS A (K ) 
ANYWHERE 

VEHICLE

JACK LEWIS

Codilloc-Jeep

Big Spring (Taxos) H r a l d, ^ri., 7*4f

wm ssm ssm
Call H I  i l .

OIHBTTE aaT  and Urdt It r  adld. M
m a n  kUtrm itten  cdH m - f *9.________

T H R iE  FAAULIBS e s f ^
Eacallant cMMrdn'a, aduHt' cloltiin f; 
cti«5tr Rntlqu* chairty oak hoetibaerdBa 
lamptr ainino fabiaa. Iota 
mlBctllanoouo. Saturday and Sunday 
aftorlOO

m ai'r

OLD LIONEL Train colloctlon. Loft ol 
anglnot and Rxtrat. Raatonablo Call 
263 3453.

NEW CARPET RRmnant*: M IfO ifiao  
ll* XIO'S", IRQ; Groon Twood flat 12'xT 
6" .  540; Uead Mack-brown thag 12'xt'a 
525 Cali 263-3305 wtakdayf aflor 6:00/ 
Saturday Sunday affrnoon.

FDR SALE — SIZd 10 M ddm d drdoa. 
A lta Ratrldvar Pupa- u i l  aftar 4:00 
p.m. waakdaya. U l t f e . ___________

eresTBArwes
i f  taring. _______
angbWa naw Hraa. 267-B B W a ffy4 :».

1979 POWD WANCHmOa laOd 
campar thafla ana pewtar. Juat tIM  
naw. 6a005 inlfaa. In warranty. Ptiana 
267-4544. _____

LION CLUO'S PAPER Oriva. Pick up 
daf% March 1.1910. Higtiland Parking 
Arf0a9:004:00. >

LOWEST BIO ^  Ail 5k k  room aup- 
pllat. Rada, vftwal chairt and part** 
bracaa. crufctiaa. aurgical appiiancaa. 
Knight'a Pharmacy. ______

CHOICE GRAIN fad iockar baat. ona- 
haH or whoia Call 263-4437,

TV AND Starao rantali with option to 
buy. Wayna TV Rantal. SOI Eaat 3rd, 
267 1903.

NEW WATER'BEOS and i c c iw » r ^ .  
cuatom built framaa. Call 263 3t31.

PISHING WORMS. 2 kinda, big fat 
onta. Alto handmada woodcraft. 1101 
Watt 6th, phone 263 2039

19iD JEEP PICKUP# factory air. AM 
FM tapa. roll bar with ilfhta, 1900 
mllaa. 510400.268-2009.

FOR SALE: 1979 El Camlna Royal 
Knight, only 2480 mllaa. 6 mawtha laf! 
on warranty, 55,995. Call 2634093 ar 
263 0090.

iw r r(>ig~c8wiiiE. iMl'ijSs r
mllaa# AM  FM  atarao. atill wrv*-^ 
warranty.267-7m2aMw6:00p.m.

E t  " U m iM ). WfS, Brawn wflh tM  
vinyl top. tan intarlor. Maw tiraa. 
51400 or baat oftarovart1400 268^567 
attar S:00 waakdaya. a ll day 
wa#kand5 .

PUBLIC NOTICE 1

INVEST IN Morgan and Peace Silver 
Dollart Cell Charlie et 263-6493.

FOR SALE Good telephone polea. 
Cali Charlea Hickt at 263 4603 after 
7 00 p.m or weekend*
UEM dOELlH fi AND'ftaut Addltlo i^  
Call 367-79t3 tor more Infotahatlon.

YES! We bavo a vary goad 
eatachaa of OMARBORN UN- 
VENTED gat heefert n .O. er 
L.P. tf-ta-MBeaB.T.u.**.

J. B. HOLLIS 
SUPPLY

ita Air Base Road

WaniBd To Buy
W ILL PAY top prkea for good utad 
furniture, appliance* and a ir con- 
dltlonera Cali 267 S661 or 263 3496.

WANT TO Buy JunlTBanariaa. 901 
Lemeaa Hwy. See Jerry Metcatf. 263-
aioa. . -

aWTOMOBIlB.

1900 SUZUKI RM US Mutt Bell, good 
condition. Call 263 4S96

1971 HONOAMATIC STREET Bike 
with windahleld, 1800 ectuai milea. SO' 
mile* per gallon 1977 Suzuki RM 100- 
one owner See ef 2707 Cindy or phone 
263 44*6

On or about Fobruary 19, TfOO. 
Pionaar Natural Gaa Company 
("P lo n ea r '), a divlalan at Planaar 
Corporation, filad  a Statamant of 
Infant with tha Railroad Cammiaalon 
of Texaa propoaing ta Incraaaa natural 
g «  ratta to tha following largo vMuma 
apaclai contract cuatamar* :
AMOCO PRODUCTION CO.
ARMOUR AND CO.
CABOT CORPORATION 
COSOEN OIL li CHEMICAL CO. 
HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION 
KERR CONSTRUCTION CO.
LINDSAY MANUFACTURING CO. 
LUBBOCK FEED LOTS. INC. 
MAPCO.INC.
MB PXL CORPORATION 
OZARK MAHONING COMPANY 
PALO DURO PIPE LIN E  COMPANY 
PHILLIPS P IPE L IN E  COMPANY 
SID RICHARDSON CARBON 
COMPANY
S O U T H W E S TE R N  P O R T L A N D  
CEMENT CO
SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC  SER 
VICE CO.

The propoeed rate change. «dWch 
hea been agreed to by thaae 
cuatomert, conalata at an incraaaa 
from 29.93 conta par Met to 83.90 cants 
par Mcf obavo Plonaor'a cast at gaa 
plu* cortain adluatmanta for changaa 
in tht Conaumar Prica indtx. Tha rata 
change la to bocom t oftactivo thirty 
fivo  (35) days attar filin g at tha 
oforeaoid Statamant of infant, ar auch 
othar data aa la parm ittad by tha 
Railroad Commlaaion.

Tha incraaaa will not constituta a 
"m aior changa" In rata* aa dafinad In 
Section 43 (b ) of A rtic ia  l446c. 
V.A.T.C.S., and will not effect any af 
Pionaer** cuatomar* othar than thaae 
Mated herein.

0060 Feb. 22 A29,19t0 
March7El4,1900

Nationally Advertised

Morning d o ry
Back Relief*Mattresses

famous for Quality since 1903

GALLERY

January Carrier of the Month: 
Robert Gilbert

Rob«rt G ilb«fl has b«en honored as January Carrier of the Month. Carriers are 
chosen on the basis of sales, service, collections ond record keeping.

Gilbert Norbaiz, Robert's district manager soys Robert is a fine salesman for the 
Herald. He is one of the carriers who has qualified for a sales trip to the Carlsbod 
Caverns by producing three new subscribers and having his collections in by the 
lOlh of the month, furnishing his customers with porch delivery, and having no 
complaints during the contest period.

Robert maintains his cottier route in the same manner —  his books are in order 
and his customers on Route 175 ore serviced properly. We join them in 
congratulating Robert on being selected Carrier for the AAonth of January. ,

Big Spring Herald
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Trucks For Sale
FOR SALE Atptiall Oltirlbutor. IMS 
Oailon on two ton truck. Phono 243 
07M '

1974 FORO RANGER XLT. loodod.', 
S32S0. Call 293 9915 4ftor 4:00 p.m.

1977 f o r d  p ic k u p , 4 spood Call 394 t 
4339. aftor 5 :00 call 394 47 S3.

1979 TOYOTA PICKUP. 5 spood, long 
wide bed. Will tell tor balance on note. 
243 1915 after 4 00
1973 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N , all 
the extras plus towing package, SI.SOO 
743 8042 or 347 2910 after S 00

I9 /6 C H E V Y  LU V , 28,000mileS, tJ.lOO • 
Call 743 0957 4105 Bilger

1975 FORD CLUB Wagon Van. Tinted 
windows, 440 V-8, AMchelin X Radialt 
tires. Call 399-4744. I

BARGAIN
Notsao rebate, but more than 30 
percent off new van price. I97f 
Chevrolet Custom Van. For 
more tnformetion call

367-7049
Autos M -1

M U S T S E LL 'M 97 7  BuiCk We have 
lowered the price, was S3700 now 
SJOOO Any reasonable offer con 
sidered* Loaded power, air. electric 
windows. A M F-M  8 track 263 4567 
after 5 00 p m  weekdays all day 
weekends

IV74 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  XR 7. AM  
F M 8 track, cruise control. 351 engine, 
metallic blue. SI.500 Call 459 2225

IV7B C H E V R O L E T  four door Match 
back Air eiceiient gas. S3000 cash 
Call 767 3471

N E E D  A Good school or work car’  
This 1970 Ford Torino with good radial 
tires, power and air will fill the biM 
(..III ttat Johnson at 767 2555 or come 
tiy SI I Gn-gg

FOR SALE 1974 BuiCk Electra 225, 
Vinyl  top. 2 door, one owner SI,900 
Call 267 5877
s a l e  -  1978 PARK Avenue Buick, 
loaded w th  all extras Phone 263 2517 
after 6 OOp m S6988

1979 TU R B O  C H A R G E D  Mustang for 
sale, low mileage. Cobra package Call 
26 3 8053 afters OOp m

FOR s a l e  or trade 1974 Chevrolet 
four door impala, loaded, new tires, 
one owner, good condition 1604 
Runnels 267 6246

1975 C AM AR O . 38.000 M ILE S , 
loaded See after 5 00 at 1009 E 
267 8878 $2,7 50

fully
13th,

FOR s a l e  1977 Trans Am Special 
Edition, fully loaded For more .n 
tOfr»iation call 394 4329, after 5 00 call 
fV4 47 52

New housing

*9995
SPECIAL PRICE

*  n «  'ALES Inc. 
^  1 StrvicR

MBnutpclurPd Houtiog 
^  H & A D Q U A R TC R S

N E W U S E O - R E P O  m  
P A R T S  S T O R E

3>l« W. Hwy.

AutOG
1972 BUICK ELECTRA, loaded, runt 
perfect, K>me body work, $550.00 1947 
Chevrolet 283, standard, air, $400.00. 
Call 247 1246

^Inquisitive twin ends > 
fightfor life Thursday

1949 G R A N D  P R IX , one owner, $800 
Call 243 89M

1977 C H E V R O L E T  N O V A  Contours, 
power, air, cruise, tilt, steering. AM  
F M , 8 track, new M ich elin  T ire s  
Priced to sell 353 4545

Boat* M-i:
1975 S E A  A R R O W  Boat. 18 ft Inboaro 
outboard motor. Call 394 4339, after 
5 00 call 394 4752

Campart & Trav. Trls.M-1
C A M P IN G  T R A IL E R .  Butane 
cooking, heating, lighting. Ice Box, 
sink, full bed. storage. Asking $600 
Call 267 1358 after 6 00
E L  D O R ADO  8 ft Cab over camper 
with hydraulic jacks 267 5695 after 
4 30
6 F O O T CAB Over Camper, $500 or 
best offer Knight's Pharm acy. 267 
5232: _____________

R«cr«atlonat Vah. M-15
1976 21 F T  W IN N E B A G O  Brave,
17,000 m iles, sleeps 6, 450 Dodge 
• engine. 4.000 watt Oman generator, 
C6. AM  F M  Stereo, tape player, much_ 
more Call 573 6176 in Snyder

CARD OF THANKS
THE FAMILY OF Minnie 
Reeves wishes to thank all of 
the wonderful relatives, 
friends, and neighbors for 
the food, flowers, cards and 
words of sympathy extended 
to us during the illness and 
passing of our mother. 
Special thanks to Brother 
Koyce Clay, Larry D. 
Sheppard Fiineral Home and 
to Tommy Whatley.

Lucille Long 
Thelma Corcoran 

and F'amily 
Tye Drukey Reeves 

and Family

TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1978 P IN TO . LOW  Mileage, good 
condition, $3,195 For m ore m 
formation call 263 3509 after 6 00

FOR SA LE Church with parsonage, 
on two large lots, plenty of parking 
space Call 263 4839

TW O B E D R O O M  Furnished suburban 
mobile home. 2 miles South on US 87 
Water furnished, no pets, $135 month 
Call 267 1009

O R A N G E , e a r l y  American Hide A 
Bed tor sale. $65 613 Highland. 263 
2858

K E N M O R E  W ASH ER  $45 Call 263 
8253

FO R  S A L E  Excellent condition, 
practice guitar. 2636262. 11 00 3 00 
AAonday Saturday, ask for Jeane

G A R A G E  S A LE  Som ething tor 
everyone Some good things, some not 
so good Saturday. Sunday P M and 
Monday 608 Runnels

W ALL P A P E R  $5 00 A Roll Write 
Mail orcfer program. Discontinued 
Wallpaper Co 844 Kuhiman, Houston. 
Texas 77024, 713 46? 3192

FOR s a l e  1978 Ranchero G T , fully 
(oaded, 38.000 miles, excellent con 
d4liOh.$4200 CeM$67 7ttO

197a f o r d  C O U R IE R , extra clean, 4 
speed, new tires Campsite camper 
$1850 1001 West 4th

The time, 
according to 

Eli Terry.
Ml I etiv made more 
than ( liH ks He made 
works of 4Tt ihat told 
lime Bai k when Heisv 
Koss was making the tirsi 
\m rn« j i  Hai(

Si.u NO 'hat tTioir
'h a l l  n io seum s .m d / A  ^
^,f'v ..H r . 11.Ills I .III 5 ^ ^
.............  Howard M iller S ^
... ■ .1 and lid ' xarnple | ^
.1 tio  r^ q im it r  i ra ltM tia iish ip  am i re« t ra te d  it 1 hen thev added 

fu fo j> e s ih re e  most l> eau(ifu l ' a th e d ra l * h im es W e stm in ste r 
N \1 ' . . W h if t ir ik to n

I hr mail hless f I. I etr\ Mantel Q < h k (t s jmt like seem*

hiMorv made X Howard Miller Clock Ck).
I raditional {hviitun

FURNmJRE GAUIRY

214 MAIN PM. 2674279

FORT WORTH, Texas 1 
(A P ) — A 4-year-old twin 
who had been in a comal 
since she and her brother 
were shocked in a bathtub; 
died late Thursday. I

Andena Putnam and her 
brother, Anthony, were 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at a Fort Worth hospital 
after an electric hair dryer 
fell into the bathtub with 
them Monday, a Fort Worth, 
doctor said.

But Anderia responded to 
life support systems which 
have kept her heart, kidneys 
and lungs functioning, said 
the doctor, who asked not to 
be identified.

The child died at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, a hospital 
spokesman .said.

The child’ s parents had 
been attempting to decide 
since Monday whether or not 
to disconnect life support 
equipment that was keeping 
the child alive.

The family lives in Keene 
in nearby Johnson County, 
and the children were taken 
to Fort Worth from a Keene 
hospital

Since Monday, Jere 
Putnam and his wife, Karen, 
had mainlaintKl a constant 
vigil at Andena’s bedside, 
whispering words of 
reassurance to her, Putnam 
said

But a family friend, Fred 
F'rakes, said the Putnams 
had almost given up hope 
(hat Andena would be strong 
enough to live without the 
I lie supports.

The father said unless 
theie was a miracle, they

the water.
“ They always did

everything hand-in-hand,”  
said Putnam, co-owner of an 
electrical business.

Frakes said funeral!
arrangements for Anthony! 
had been indefinitely! 
postponed while the Put-j 
nams maintained theiij 
bedside vigil at the hospital. I

Wolfe heads
company!

NEW YORK (AP ) — Louis 
Wolfe has been elected 
chairman cf the board and 
chief executive officer of 
Bantam Books Inc.

Wolfe succeeds Oscar 
Dystel, 67, who has been 
Bantam’s chief executive 
officer for over 25 years. 
Dystel will remain as a 
member of the board of 
directors and as an active 
consultant.

' lALil ....
f r id a y -s a t u r d a y  

SUNDAY Aft*r INN) p jn .
Solid pin* 6-8-10-12 Drawer Drossors or 
Ghosts, all mod# extra sturdy, whita and 
yallow flniahos, lots o1 storaga. $59.95- 
$79.95.
3^c. Wood Bedroom Groups, $ 199.95 each. 

LOTS M ORI
DUTCHOVIR-THOMPSON FURN.

503 Lomosa Hwy.
_________ Wo do Custom Roflnlshlng ,

didn't hold much hope, " 
Frakes said before the chsid 
died

Tragic, isn’t i f ’ They 
were darling, inquisitive 
children And it ’ s the 
inquisitiveness that got them 
m trouble. ' he said 

Mrs Putnam said the 
tw ins were lialhing while she 
prepariKl lunch and when she 
returned to the bathroom, 
they were floating side-by- 
side in Ihe water 

A seldoni-useil hair dryer 
usually kept under a 
liathriMim cabim-t was also in

Ford overseas
earning high

DETROIT ( AP )  -  An 
overseas earnings record
gave Ford Motor Co its 
third-best year ever despite 
losses at home The No. 2 
automaker said Thursday it 
earned $1 17 billion or $9 75 a 
share in 1979, down 26 per
cent from the record $1 .59 
billion or $13 35 a share in 
197H In the final quarter, 
Ford lost $41 million or 35 
cents a share against profits 
of $282 million or $2.35 a 
share in 1978

Outside the United States, 
where Ford led all producers 
in motor vehicle sales for the 
15th straight year, the 
company earneii a record 
$1 4 billion in 1979. Fourth- 
quarter foreign earnings 
were $231 million In 1978, 
Ford earned $779 million 
abroad

In the United States, Ford 
lost $199 million or $1 66 a 
share for 1979, compared 
with profits of $809 million or 
$6 80 a share the year before. 
For the fourth quarter, the 
company lost $273 million or 
$2 '28 a share (xi its domestic 
business.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
1973 B U IC K  E S T A T E  W agon, all 
electric, power steering brakes, radio 
tape, Michehn Tires Call 267 3359

1968 C A D IL L A C  For Sale cheap for 
cash Must sell by Saturday evening. 
710 East lath

1976 G L A S T R O N  B O A T . 70 hp, 
Evmrude motor, dilly trailer, less than 
20hours,$l9S0 1001 West 4th

TEACHING SEMINAR
AT

CHRIST'S FELLOWSHIP CENTER
Corner of FM 700 and l l t l i  Place

FEBRUARY 24-7:00 P .M . 
FEB. 25 and 26-7:30 P .M .

TERRY THOM PSON GUEST SPEAKER
Terry has fraveleci extensively in the U.S. and many foreign 
countries to share the gospel. Speaking, and singing in churches, 
conventions, banquets, and rallies.
He has a degree in theology from Christ for the Nations Inst in 
Dallas Texas. While there he coordinated a program for training 
students to work with the Hearing Impaired. He organized and 
directed the well known Sign of Love Singers to promote deaf 
awareness to the Body of Christ. Terry has ministered on C B N, 
Trinity Broadcasting Network, Mexican government T.V., and 
P.T.L. Latin American.
This program includes seminars, sending supplies, and informing 
the public the needs for the deaf.

NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED

K

SERVED DAILY;
1 liOO AML m  2t00 P.M.;

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
SMOKKD n N D IR  IN OUR OW N PIT 
SiRVID WITH OUR SPICIAL SAUCI. 
PINTO RIANS, PO TATO  SALAD. 
P IC K L I4 0 N I0 N

AND OUR Of LICIOUS H O M IM  A D I HOT ROlLS 

ONLY J (INCLUDIS SALAD BAR) 
Interstate 20 at Gregg St., Big Spring 

_ ^ 0 2 4 4 o o d _ 2 4 h n ^ j o _ d a ^

THETREE PLACE
Over 2000 Trees To 
Choose From

Fruit, Pecan, Shade

We have the best 
selection of fruit 
and shade trees in 
our area!

Berries Have Arrived

3 varieties Strawberries, 
Thornless Blackberries, 
Raspberries. Also: Grapes- 
Concord Niagra, Thompson 
Sexless.
Mary Washington Asparagus.

N O W  IS THE TIME 
TO  P LAN T!

We will deliver
ask about quantity discount

rf) SUBMATIC
IR R IG A T IO N  S Y S T B U S

JO H AN SEN  LANDSCAPE
& NURSERY

HWY. 87 Al COUNIKYCLUBRD. PHONE 267-5275
Open Mlonday-Seturdey Bt3GSi30 Sunday 1iOO-5KM>
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